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Bulgaria Becomes Axis Partner in Seven-Minutes-

.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------+ 

Bulgars Fear British B b Ribbentrop om s Oaims British 
By ROBERT T. JOHN • from lhe dark llkies wlUlOILt 'orce might attack. communication ~Illl lruct.lons from Lon~on con rn- Power Broken 

SOFIA, Bulgaria, MOI"ch I (AP) fllriher not.tee. centers to impede any German Ina diplomatic relations might not 
-Germany occupied Bulgaria to- The former was seen in the i-march agaln t Greece. arrh't fOT two or three day . 
day-the eleventh sovereign state suance of carbines to aU police- Oblerven dedare4 _hat Brit- P Utical Or:1 S 
she has overrun since 1938-and men and the stationing of Bulgar- I h bombardment of the pontoon Tbe Gennan military occupation 0 C Ily 
toni,ht the entire country doused ian t.roopS along the fronUers and brid,es over whleh lhe Genna" extended even to the heart of Rus ian O(ficials 
its lI,ht In fear that Britain might at strat gle points. cr05Rd the Danube In&. this Sofia almost before the Ink had S d &... bt 
make good at any moment on a The latter was made plain by country, and attae ... on tbe D&r- dried this afternoon on Premier eeme ~reea e 
threat to bomb Bulgaria i! nazi the blacking out of all cities and row mountain paun aDd the 
soldiers were allowed In hel' bor- the erection of additional anti- tunoeLs of tbe Interior coald Bogdan Philofrs Signature of the 
deI'S. aircraft guns atop the tallest I erlou 1)' low the n.... aD' Gel'man-IlalJan-Japane e mlutary 

The cOmi ng of Ado!! Hltler's buLJdlngs. rive tlme tor brln(inc BrItish pact. at Vlenna. 
legion in gr y·gr en battle dr s Brit1~h Minister George W. Ren- troo)18 Irom Alrlea. Ortlcial Bulgarian quarters ad
by plane, armored car and truek del last Thur day warned Bulgaria Minister Rcndel already ha in- milled that Varna, strategic Black 
raised .-rave questions a to the I' that to join the axis would be to tlmated that the 011 fields of Ger- l Sea port, was occupied by the 
future of Greece in her war with Invite Brltain to "attack Germans ' man-dominated Rumania also are Germans. 
Italy, and of Turkey under her on Bulgarian soli without anY ISUbjeet to air a' ault, havlna been The rieor 01 the BuLaarian bor
sWI pasbive alliance wllh Britain. fOI"mal declaration" of. war. "pared previously only because the der control 101' any other persons 

But Ute first and INvest With Sofia only a half-hour by British did not wish to t1y o\'er was indicated by the fact that 
QUeSUOllll to Bul,.arian were the bomber from SOlonlka, Greece, and ' Bulgaria. U. S. Mint ter George H. Earle and 
fear of Internal c1ts'urbance a only two hours from the BrlUsh Although R ndel wa acbedul d party ot American newspaper-

VlENNA, March I (AP) 
Bulgaria Joined the German-Ital. 
lan-Japane e axi today In I sev
en-minute eremony believed to 
mean lhe approach of a !lnal 
showd.)wn with all the BaIkal! 
nations. 

Only Greece. Turkey and Yu
goslavia among the Balkan coun
tries /lOW remain apart from the 
lengthening axL , and neutral ob-This Is a view 01 the Dardanelles, ' an shipping. The report was re- imperial general staU, talked with 

6trnte~c straits between the Black I ceived as British Foreign Secre- TUrki.h ofticillls at Ankara about 
!Ita and the Mediterranean, which I tary Anthony Eden and General the threatening Ballean situation. 
reports say Turkey has closed to , Sir John Dill, chief of the British , 

a re ult of ihe German' entry ba e at Crete, many Bulgarian to 'e King Boris on Sunday, It men were turned back when they B U L LET I N 
and or Brit! h bombardment r It that at any time the royal air was considered likely, thllt final tried to enter Yugoslavia. - -

Severe Earthquake Hit~ Greece . - -, 
Over 19,000 
Are Honwless 
In Larisa 

.------------------------------~------. 
King George VI Cordially Welcolnes 
U.S. Am,bassado,. Winant to Court 

Japan-French 
Mediation Still 
At Stalemate 

Aid Bill Foes Claim F.D.R. 
LONDON, March I (AP)-King+ Winant . nd the king ~Inned 

George VI swept stiH diplomatic frequently during their short chat 
formality B,ide today and went as M ar c h brcezcs whistled 
halfway across England to grect through the station. Winont. 
the ncw United Stotes ambassa- bareheaded, kept his gray hat 
dor to his court, John G. Winant, tightly clenched In hls list. 

Can (Give' U.S. Navy to British 

Authorities Believe 
Casualties Heavy; 
Troops to Rescue 

If TlJE ASSOCUTIJD PRE S 
AT l;l ENS. G roece: March :l 

(Sunday)-Mol'e than 19,000 per
sons were said to be homelcss to
day In Lari,a as 1\ I'esu It of a 
violent earthquake which shool, 
northern Grecce yesterday. 
. Reports from the earth qua Icc 

zone said Larisa wa wrecked, 
buildings tumbling down as the 
earth moved, 

Populallon III Sireeis 
T1je prefect at Larisa in an ap

peal for help telegraphed authori
ties In Athens that ne~r1y two-
1Ilirds 01 the city'~ population cf 
30,000 .were driven into the streets. 

Casualtlcs, he sa id , wcrc not 
yet dctcrmined but othcl' SCOlll'CCS 

said the violencc of the shock in
dJcateq they would bc hcavy. The 
J)eOple wero abed when thc temb
lor came. 

The govern men t dispatched sev
eral special relic! train:; to the 
clly. The prefect's telcgram said: 

with a hearty ,handshake. Cordial Inform' lIty 
The meeting place was a wiJl(l- Having discarded protocol in 

swept railroad platform between ceking out the ambas ador
London and Bristol. Winant, the the flt'st time hc cver had driven 
shaggY, ex-gol'Cl'nOl of Ni.'w Hamp- tc the station to greet It" new 
shirc, 'landed at :erisLol after lIy- Envoy- King George kept up the 
ing aeross thc Atlantic to his new note ot cordial in!ormality by 
post. driving him home to tea with 

Assistant Queen ElIznbeth. 
With Winant came his as.,btunt, The king's extraordinary ges-

Benjamin Cohen, and President ture was regarded In di plomatic 
James Bryant Conant oC Harvard sources as reciprocation for Pres
univcrsity, who is on a govem- ident Roosevelt's reception of 
ment mission to collect sci nillie LOl'd HaIHax, Bl'ltain's new IIm
information fOr Arncric!lIT defcnse bassador to Washinl/toll. Last 
needs. Jan. 24, when Lord Halifax rod,~ 

Spruce in the unitorm of (\ tield up Chesapeake bay abond the 
marshal, the king impulsively Si'Wsh battleship Klng George 
reached out and pumpcd first V to take up his post, President 
Winant's hand, then Cohen'~. Roosevelt drove to Annapolis and 

"I am glad Lo welcome you," , ailed out tv the British battle-
he said, warmly. sh ip to grcel the [Imbassador, 

National G lUlrd,~ IS • ! WIS Warned 
llead for Cam p; IN t t 'I It' 

7,000 in Unit.~ 0 0 nsu 
DES . MOINES, March 1 (At» Italian Army 

-Scenes reminiscent of 19 l7 and 

Po lponc( 
or 2 Am 

~--------------------------------~~~ 

In Sofia or Wilhelm haven, 
Nazis Are Nazi to RAF 

• 

Prolong 1'1 J ' I 
TOK YO, March 2 (IInday) ! '-~-O-N-D-O-N-,-M-a-rC-h-l-(-1\P-)--w-a-" - C-IUli- s-ed-b-y-O-n-e-,,-'\>O- k-·m-ll-n-a-.' 

(AP) '1'h f'llure of the Flelh!h' Drl \., ur 5 td t night that 11 "hollow \'Ictory tor the axis!' 
"U Is appal' nt," he did. "that 

ambassador to keep a seheduled the royal ail' foree "1 just as there Is not much tillht ill a coun
appointment with the Japane likely to bomb Gcrmon troops In try which hilS old its soul tor 
foreign mini ter prolonged todoy SGtin as In WlUlclmshaven." re- peace." 

pcotedly - raided nazi North sea It was cvident that the British 
the crl i in J apan's mediation naval base. had no ympathy for BulaarJa; 
betw n F rench Indo-China and This declara tion. loll' th timc th nt they put her in a dHferent 
Thailand, mode more acute by on bing, was unofficial; the Brit ish, strcet ven from. Denmark. which 
expired ultimatum. with traditional cauUon, so ld they did not t ry to top the German 

. hud no formal confirmation of the invaders lat pring, 
Foreign Mlnt ,tet' Yosuke Mat- entry of Gcrman troops In Solla In some quarters it was staled 

:suoka waited at his residence Ion thr heels of Bulgarian igna- flatly that Bulaarla, with the dlt
for six hour ', from 4 until. 10 ture of the axis trl-power pact. leren! exampl s of. Greece and 
p.m., last night, fOl' AmbassadOl' However, n ws of the departure Rumania before h 1', should not 

01 Brillsh Minister George W. expect Bny Icnlency from the 
Chal'les Arsen IIcnry to keep Rendel from Sofia was expected British. 
an appointment which authorita- hourly. Ol!icials denied report :! that 
!ave tjuarters hud hintcd might "There i" no Qucstion," said an Britain had sent a las t minute 
end in acce.:tance of Japan's ti- authority, "of his remaining In ultimatum to Bulgaria, calUng 
ral terms. Sofia with German troop purad- upon her to forswear any inten-

Ing past his Iront door." tion of giv ina German troops 
But the conf I' nce did not oc- Bulgarian signature of the three. passage or lace a British deelara-

I ~ur, and observ rs s- id they - power Berlin· Rome - Tokyo pad tlon of war. 

llieved this development Indicated -------------.:-.-------------

:ho~:::hn. hope of po tponlng a Minority Members Contend 
• It was presumed Ambassador 

"Strong earthq ualte causcd 501'

iousdamage at Lal'isa, Many 
houses collapsed and a majority ()f 
others ready to collapse!' 

1916 were enacted on many an ROM E, March 1 (Ap)'~The Henry had received last-minute Funds Bill Means Censorship· 

Troop detachments tore Ht the 
WlfCkage to re'>cue the imp1'i
&0 ed .. 

; lIolel Destroyed 
Many of tbe city's streets were 

filled ' with debris. The teleph ne 
I &nil telegraph buildings wcre 

'"lona those damaged, A hotel was 
deatroyed. 

the pubUe minister of assisl
IIlCe was dispatehed to Larisa. 

The epicenter of tl1e shocl,s was 
at the lown of EI Assona, where 
there was much damage. The 
qua kell a 130 were felt in Ka I'd i t~t1 
and Trlkkala, but there the dam
ICe appeared negUglble and no 
easualties were reported. . 

Iowa r&ilroad station platform newspaper La Tribuna warned the 
today as thc main body of the Swiss today against "plovoking" 
Iowa .national guard entrained Italians living i" Switzerland with 
for Camp Claiborne, La. "insults" of the Italian army 

Leading the exodus was the which it reported were heard in 
166th infantry, part of the Rain- the canton of Neuchatel. 
bow division of thc World war. Switzerland was reminded that 

Some members of the 133rd 
infantry left Friday, and the 
1Slith field artillery is scheduled 
to go today. 

The !l3th cavalry has bccn in 
training at Camp Bowie, Tex .• 
over a month . 

Units now moving will bring 
the number of Iowa troops in 
federal service t{) nearly 7,000. 

All the Iowa troops arc expect
ed to oe In camp by Wednesday, 

it was surrounded by axis powers 
and the newspaper asked: 

"Can Switzerland provo~inilly 

consider Itself Anglophile and 
therefore anti-European?" 

"Certain insults," it added, 
"when not stopped by a Ilrm se
vere attitude of the aovemlng au
thority end by involvinl the res
ponsibility of a whole people," 

Student Not Too Amazed to Declare-

instructions Irom the aovernment 
at Vicby which at least post-
poned his ant.ieipated talk with Perkins to Act Bigger Appropriation 
Matsouka. Basic Terms As Medi{ltor In F~r Reports.Office 

Consequently Japan sUll wa • Stirs CommIttee 
not o!flcJally JnIormed of Vichy'b Harvester Str"ke 
final decision dcspite authorita- WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) 
live hints, widely displayed in 
the press. that the French had Strikers and tbe International 
agreed to the basic terms of Ja- Harvester company managcme~t 
pan's compromise proposal, made agreed yesterday to meet witn 
in an ultimatum which expit'ed Secretar~ Perkins in Washin&ton 
at midnight Friday, Tokyo time. \ Monday 10 a~ endeavor to settle a 

Observers beUeved the Japanese . ~ispute holding up everal m11-
were hesitant to r ort to the ~:~ollars worth of defense con .. 

-Minority mcmbers of the house 
expenditures committee, urging de
feat of legislation to authorize an 
annual appropriation of $1,500.000 

for the office ot government re
ports, contended today that the 
office would be a vehicle for im-"forceful action" which they had . 

hinted would be applied so long Four plants of the company arc position of censorship on news. 
as a peaceful settlement 'appeared involved in strikes. called by the In a report made public by 
at all possible. CIO ~arm Equi~ment Workers Representative Bender (R-Ohio), 

OrganIZing cOl1lIJllttee. The labor the group said the bill "stripped of 
department estimated that 13,000 its false-front," means the estab-

Imen are Idle. Workers walked out lIshment of "a bureau of propa
of the huge McCormick plant at ganda." The measure was recom-

Turks Won't ~rrake' Nazi Balkan M Chicago on Friday. There are mended by the democratic major-ove strikes also at another Chicago Ity of the committee earlier this 
plant and at Richmond, Ind., and week after Lowell Mellett. direc
Rock Falls. UL The unjon demands tor of the oUlce, tesUiled no cen-* • * * It * * * • * * * include recoiJ!ltion as collective sorshlp was intended. 

By GENE CLAU8SEN ruon was made. Everyone ill lime," he said confidently. '' It's+ctraulic engineering department bargainilll agent for the employes The minority ehar,ed that the 
Aulelaled !'reA C.rre8ponden~ Europe knew, for that matter, tbat an up-llnd-comina nation!' was "well known all over Europe." and wage adjustments. legislation "means the establlsh-
Ulushahln Muzaffer, who eame war was inevitable." It was a tine Auaust day in 1938 MuzaUer completed his Un- Another strike of direct Interest ment of an agency whose major 

from Istanbul, Turkey. to study I One puzzHng thing about the and Muzafler had just come from . to the loverrunent was settled purpose will be the perpetuation in 
llllineering at the State Univer- present situation, to Muzafler's classes at Roberts college, an dergraduate studies last month, during the day. ClO union em- power of the administration whi.::h 
lib- of Iowa, predicts his country way of thinking, Is the Turklsh- American Institution In Istanbul, and is working on a master's de- ployes of the Troy. N.Y., plant of creates it." 
"ill not tolerate Germany's move Bulgarian non-aggression pact. when he saw a tourist boat fl,ying gree now. Cluett, Peabody and Company. "Should events across the seas 
Into the Balkans. "The Turkish people have no the United States nag move slowly "I get a biggcr kick out of col- holding a $228,000 contract lor create emergency condlUons even 

Turkey Is tom between devotion special sentiments toward Bul- up the Bosporus. 1 Hi than n thing I I have army shirts, approved a new con- more acute than those which now 
to Russia and Gerq\any, he said, garia. I don't see how they ever The student dashed up the street., ege e aye se tract and voted to ao back to work exist," the report continued, "lUch 
but be added that in his opinion entered into that pact," he as- bumped into his father, a farmer- experienced here in America," he Monday. The new contract pro- an oUice of reports would provide 
l'IIrltey would choose to cooperate serted. men;hant, and blurted out: said, vldes for walle increases. Strikers an ideal method fOr ImPDSinl a 
'VIth RUIIia rather than Germany • • • "Dad, I want to ao to America!" "In practically every European at company plants in Atlanta, Ga., complete and rigid censorship on 
In the present crisis. The young engineering student, The elder MuzaHer looked at college, it Is against all rules for and Leomlnister, Mass., were to every kind of news, military and 

"The Turkish army is well who misses the soft waters of the his excited 5011 and replied: giris to smoke, usc lipstick or wear meet later to consider acceptance civil alike. 
!.rained and Is always eager lor a Mediterranean more than anylhinjt ,It you really want to, go silk stockings. In most places the of the contract for their locals. "These are weighty considera-
IDOd battle. They know what 'the else since he came to Iowa, will ahead." coeds wear the same kind and style The government, meanwhile, tions. We do not belleve the people 
Il'ore II:" MlWIlfer declared. be a reserve officer in the Turldsh • • • of clothes so there will not be any pressed Its eHorts at both Wash- of our country are prepared to ac-

"There II probably plenty ot un- army whenever he returns home. Asked wh,y he setUed on the class distinction , Ington and Milwaukee to brinl n cept the establishment ot a po-
eI8Ineas over there at the present "It she can stay out of the pres- University of Iowa. the handlome "It may be more dif!leult to get end to the .trike at the All' , - tential mlniItry of propqanda. We 
time. but the Turkish people knew ent war, Turxey will be one of 'UluahahJn-h18 frienda call him tanaled in a romance over there." Chabners company plant, where do not believe the)' desire an 
tbat the war was cominf a ,ood the leadin, countries , in Europe Dick to make it easier on them- Ulushahln conceded, "but when the work 011 $45.000.000 worth of de- agency for the concealment of facta 
tbree months bef?re the dec lara- wlthill II comparat{veQr short selves - explained that the hr- bug does bite yOU, yOll're a ,oner." tell$e contracts haa been held up. or the "colorinl" of in.formatJon. 

enators AU(u'k 
William Bullitt's 

Recent peec1re.~ 

WASH1NG'TON, Ma\'cn \ (J\\» 

- Foes of the 1 as -lend bill [11-

sated In the "ena te today that 
de s pit t'cst rictlvc provi Ion. 
President Roo.evelt could "live" 
any portion of the navy to thc 
BriU h, and, morcover, could COll

solJdate the Ameri can ard BritIJh 
fleets. 

With these stutemcn lll. they 
coupled an attack on W(lJ[am C, 
Bullit!, former Ilmbas~ador to 
France, tor, thcy said, makin:: 
propaganda speeches tn thls coun
try. and for rtlng In a l'CCent 
addre that the opponents of the 
bill were suffering from "poUtl
cal dementia praecox ." 

"Of course, Mr. Bullitt ought to 
know." said Senator Wheeler (0-
MOllt). "1 (he stre " ed the "1") 
haVe never been und l' ob crvn
lion. I have never been in a hos
pital lor the treatment of nervouS 
di ea Tho e who have, of 
course ought to know about po
litical and othel' kinds of demen
tia praecox!' 

The galleries tittered, and Sena
tor Tobey interposed, to their fur
ther amusement: 

"t>oea the senator agree with 
me that thls 'Bulllt' is a dud?" 
Wheeler took the floor at the out
set of the session to contlnue a 
long prepared speech that he be
gan yesterday. Several senators, 
Lucas (D-lll) , Tunnell (D-Del) , 
and Smathers (D-NJ), also had 
prepared llpeeche . 

Administration leaders, concern
ed over the continued lengthy 
speech - making, talked among 
themselves. meanwhile, 01 longer 
sessions next week in an fefort 
to speed up a final vote. 

Re.Districting 
Of State Still 
Unsolved Issue 

WASHINGTON, March I (AP) 
-Chairman Harry Swan of the 
Iowa republican central commit
tee prepared to leave for home to
nilbt without an aareement among 
lowa's G.O.P. members of conaress 
81 to how the state should be re-
clIstricteJl· 

The concensus of opinion at to-
day'l meetina of the state chair
man and Iowa's republican C<ln
&reSImeD was that the democratic 
second diltriet was the one that 
should be split in the re-dlstrictin& 
plan, however. 
, Toda)"s conferenee followed a 
three-hour meetinl of Swan and 
the conareumen on !'rid..,.. 

Iowa 18 scheduled to loR one 
IIftt In the next coDJrell aa a 
result of the tHO CCIlIUI. Iowa's 
population lnc:Nued In the decade 
between 1NO and 1840. but the 
ra.. 01 incraIe was below tlie 
natioDaJ _verBle. 

KOTPLJ E, Y .... os ... via. 
M.rch 1 (AP)-Three Yup
I ... pursuit P"fteS forcecl d .... 

" three-e~lne' German J.ntl
en bomber wbleh .ppeared over 

tJII city thll .fternoon wlUl a 
full bomb load. 

"We 'houcht we were over 
Sofl.... Id one 01 &he .b 
German non-conunl oned of
fleers who were IIdled an' In
terned. 

ThIs elt Is UO mll~ lOuth
WI!.t of Sona, tbe BulprlaD 
capltal which Ute Germans oe
cupled today. 

cr\'cr believed tha t events al
ready were exerUnr pre ure on 
YugOil avla, which is considered 
friendly, to silln the one-lor-aU 
and aU-lor-one trenly. 

[n welcomlnJ' Bullarl.. lnl. 
\b a\\\ .. ~, TmIon ~lWt""\ 
I'Ilnl!ler 70aehrm "Oft :aibMn
trop predicted thai other state. 
would join the movement 
which he said IlOW reptelenb 
a hundred mIllion or the ID08l 
powerful People on O1rth. 

Greece was not mentioned Ir. 
loday's cer mony in Vlcnna's his. 
toric Belvedere palace, but Von 
Wbbcntrop declared, "The pow
er oC Enltla.nd (s to be ol.ll.losed 
and smashed wherever It show. 
Itself,"- and Greece Is Brltain'~ 
lone ally, engaged In war WiUl 
Italy. th first axis parlnet·. 

Von Rlbbcntrop asserted that 
Ill> a matter of lact the power o~ 
Brlll\ln already WIIS broken -
"Thal is evidenced by England's 
appeal to other lands for help . 
This help, even j( it comes. will 
be too late." 

For, he said, "the pl. Il'IIIIe 
are clr .. wn uP. rlill4,. for ac
tion, to vab and .trlke Ell.
land wherever IIhe shows her-
8C1t •.. the ,t.les represented 
here today are OR wateh aDd 
ready to make their contr'lbu
&Ion to ~he final tr'la1D)lh of oar 
COIDIDOR cau.e." 

Pre cnt besides Von Ribben
trop were Bulgarian Premlel' 
Bogdan Philoff, who affixed his 
signoture to the treaty at 1:50 
pm, (5:50 a.m., CST), Italian 
Foreign Mlnister COlmt Galeazzo 
Ciano. the Japanese ambauador 
to Germany, L1eut. Gen. HIrOlhi 
Oshima; and representatives of 
the other axis members, Rumania, 
HUIllaI')'. and Slovakia. 

Political circles said Russia Willi 
kept informed of the nellotiations 
preceding Bullarla's decision and 
presumably was com pie tel y 

I agreeable. 
. Hitler was host to the entire 

Ignatory party at a late after-
noon !uncheon. 

Old Age Assistance 
Bill Gets Signature; 

Increases State Aid 

DES MOINES, March I (AP) 
-Governor George A. Wilson to
day signed flve bills, amon, them 
senate file 202 which Increases 
the ,t8 te's contribution for old 
age assistance from $7,000,000 to 
$8,500,000 annually, 

The old age assistance law 
change wIll 10 Into ef1ect next 
July 1. Sponsots said it would 
inerease the amount available tor 
assistance from $14,000.000 to 
$17,000,000 a year. The federal 
government matcbes the amount 
the state provides for the pur
pose. 

Other bills signed: 
Senate me 64 - Eoablinl cer

taln cltles to .et up atrport com
missions. 

Senate IUe 223 - Reorpnizinl 
school dlatricta affec* by the 
construction of the Iowa ord
nance plant near Burllnfton. 
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UNDAY, MARCH 2, 1941 

By THE REV. RICHARD E. MrEVOY 

Brotherhood, like charity, begins at home. 
Uf cOnrse it does not end there. One who 

has deep convictions about human brother
hood will come to realize that it is based upon 
the knowledge that God (not man) ha. made 
of one blood all nations of men to dwell on 
the face of the whole eartb. nless there is 
a more than human and naturalistic basi for 
hopefulness about the family of mankind, 
there is little hope [Ol' realizing brotherhood 
on a large scale. 

The nazi who tlJiuks of brotherhood in 
racial terms, 01' the communist who thinks 
of brotherhood wiiliout God, or th ethical 
idealist 'who believes it to be merely humanJy 
sustained-all ignore the religious faith in 
God as the Fathet of all men, wruch originally 
gave, and still gives the meaning of brother
hood its universal significance, and its cen
tral power, and its only hope of a more real 
achievement. 

In the face of the present denial of human 
brotherhood, and in the confusion of racial, 
social and economic divisions and prejudices 
which hinder its growth; let us remember, 
fir t of ali, that it is the ab ence of that faith ' 

: in the FatheJ'llood ot God which is responsible 
for the contemporary denial of the brother

- hood of man. 
• • • 

B1£t 1 repeat that brotherhood, Uke 
chat'ity, begins at home. 

It is there that it fi1'st becomes an ac
tMl huma1~ ,·eality. Its first meaning is 

Speaking of 
Religion 

Briefs on 
Current 'Re]igious Thought 

Compiled by 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen 

Minister, Congregational Church 
(With the cooperation of the Nationa! 

Religious News Service) 

A plea to the government to set up in 
cve~·. defense /lnd major industry a coopcra
tive board of employers, organized labor, gov
('rnment, and consumers, so that tIle "prin
ciple of democratic participation in the dircc
tion of economic IlIe" may be maintained, 
ha~ been voiced in a statement issucd by more 
than 650 clergymen of all faith!!. 

'ignatures to the statement were f;ecured 
by the Social Action department of the Na
tional Catbolic Welfare conference, the in
dustrial division of the Federal Council of 
thc hUl'ches of Christ in Amercia, the 80-
('ial Justjce eomnri ion of the Central (Jon

ference of American Rabbis, and the Social 
.Justice committee of tbe Babbinical As embly 
of America_ 

Religion and Democt·acy 
For many years, said the clergymen, 

churcbes of all faiths have urged the "pre
servation and extension of more democratic 
relationships in industrial life, including 
recognition of organized employers, organized 
labor, and organized consumers." 

EXpressing "grave concern" with any 
situation which threatens these relationships, 
-the statement asserted that "tmless some
thing is done to protect the principle of 
democratic relationShips in industrial life in 

~these critical days, there is grave likelihood 
- that orne iU-advi ed action may be taken 
which will imperil the very foundations of 
democracy." 

Elimi11/J,tion of Strikes 
According to 1.he stat~ment, "an important 

and immediate function" of the proposed 
board "would be to provide for the volun
tary elimination of strikes and lockouts by a 
mutually acceptable and independent system 

' of arbitration of industrial disput()S." 
I ncluded among the signers of the state

ment were Bishop Francis J. McConnell, the 
Ut. 1 e . .Isgr. John A. Ryan, Rabbi ~dward 
lJ. Israel, Rev. James Myers, the Rt. Rev. 
Edward L. Parsons, Rev. R .A. l\1cGowan, 
Dr . .1. Henry Carpenter, Dr. E. McNeill Po
teat, Rev. John P. Boland, Dr. Erne t Fre· 
mont Tittle, and Rabbi 1\1o'rris Lazaron. 
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in terms of family. If 1ve see the denial 
of b1'Othet'itood in our o'Wn homes and in 
ollr own community, how cal~ 'We expect 
to see its creation on a wide scale' Tit 
lack of peace alld eoop6t'(1ti01~i justice 
and fait· plaYi tA pl'esence of disCl';mi
lIafiotl in cOl1l1Jt1rnity and ch1trch-th .~e 
a1'e present and i?1t'mecZiate and "eal 
signs of what many of tiS talk ab01lt and 
f etl) of tLS live. 

• • • 
It is, indeed, much. imp leI' to become emo

tional about what happen a thousand mile.' 
away, 01' acro. s an ocean, and ignor th iden
tical symptoms whiclt cau cd that catash'ophe 
in the vel'y spot Wl1eI'e wc live. 

'!'lIe immediat ta k of Hving brotherhood 
on a small scale 1s important too, fo)' it~ 
problems are here lit haud. In our concern 
with a world-collap 'e more ritical than many 
of us yet realize and involving mOI'al issues 
many of u yet blandly ignore, Rtill let us 
remember that tllere was a time when tile 
symptoms were superficial and centralized . 
They had a local habitation and a name. 

Easy-going, tolerant, ,elf-satisfied men and 
women ignored the symptoms as harmless 
and unimportant; of no coucern to them. 
They fai led to see that by ignoring the neces
sity of family and community and national 
and world inter-dependence the way was 
open for the spread of destructive clements 
through the enti}' human family. 

• • • 
We were not then morally and spi,·it. 

1wlly pl'epared to accept the respon.sibili
ties of brotherhoorl tinder God, and wc 
are not yet. 

• • • 
It is not evident that we have learned much 

from the enol'S of others or of our own past. 
It is not evident that there is a deep and 
wide- pl'ead de ire for fair-play · and justice 
in OUl' own community 01' nation. Brother
hood does not exist even on a small scale, and 
it must begin on a small cale before it will 
be II great relllity. 

Wh n it comes and wh rev l' it comes, it 
will be because more men and women have 
found the spiritual root~ of its reality ill II 
common Fatller, and are sincel'ely trying to 
incarnate that in whatever they clo, wherever 
tlley al'e. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "'1'he ."{fl·uwberry 

Blonde." RC1'cenplay by J ulitts J . an(l 
Phillip G. Epstein. from l)lay by Jarnu 
Hagan. Dil'ccted by Raoul Walsh. Prin· 
cipals: Jantes Cagney, OZivi<l de Havil
land, Rita Hayworth, A/all Hale, Jack 
Carson, George Tobias, Una O'Connor, 
George Reeves. 
This second film version of the play" One 

Sunday Afternoon" looks backward, with 
accent on comedy, on the good old days early 
in the present celltUl'y, when a girl who 
smoked was dariug and spades were univel'
. ally called agricultural implements. It's II 
lusty, hearty excltrsion, backgrounded by the 
music of the period that fostered barbershop 
qualtets and Stich expressions as "23, ,ki
doo. " 

It's the story of Bigg Odmes (Cagney), 
correspondence school dentist, who gets the 
worst of aU his dealings with Hugo Burn
stead (Car on), the vulgar, boastful city 
slicker. Worst set-back Biff endures is 
IIugo 's marriage to Bi:rf's worshipped Vir
ginia (Hayworth), the strawberry blonde who 
with her beauty, "modesty" and coquetry 
pmbodie his ideal of womanhood. On the 
rebound he marries Amy (de Havilland), tile 
weet girl who had tried to impre. s him with 

her a sumed naughtine~s. 
Upcoming Mi HaY1vol·tb i a beauty in 

tho e period costumes aud coquets convinc
ingly, but the de Haviilaud naughtiness (she 
wink .. I) is the comic highlight. Put "The 
Stl'liwben'y Blonde" clown flS a thoron'g11ly 
enjoyable movie. 

"Adam Had Pour on8." SC"eenplay 
by William H1,rlbut aml Michael Blank
fort !I'om Chat'les Bom~er novel "Leg
acy." DireQted by G"eg01'y Ratoff. P"in
cipals: Ingricl Bergman, Wa"ller Bax
tM', S1t.~an Ha.ywa.1'(l, Fay Wnw, RicTtat'cl 
Denning, J olmny Downs, Robert Sh.aw, 
Oharles Li1id, Helen We'wey, Jtt1te BOl'k
hart. 
The new govel'nes , Emilie, fitted with ra

diant devotion into the home of the wealthy 
Ad m Stoddards with their fo m' SOns. When 
Mr. toddard Mray) aied, she chllrged 
Emilie with the care of her children. Fi
nan ial reverses, however, l'obbed Adam of 
his mansion, forced him to send EmiHe a.way 
I cntllng b tter times. 

1'he world war boom restored Adam to his 
home, and Emilie, still young, more devoted, 
lhclre. matlJre, return d. Returned, however, 
to u problem-the boy David, about to ~t'uV\' 
for Fra:nce, had marriea the pert, begll'llIDg 
U1~cl g'llilcfu 1 Hester. 

It iF! a welt told, iliamati'cal1y interesting 
tale. In a cast unmarred by poor p~r£orUl
;\Ucc, the talented Mis. Bergman as Emilie 
0' 11 I' II'he~ the impression she made in ' Inter
mezzo," and little Susan Hayward, previou ly 
oJ~ doubtful note as the ingenue of "Heau 
'0 . te," delivers a credible characterization 
.(jf fire sWeet dish of POiSOh labeletl Hester. 

"Golden Hoofs." 'Pri1tciptils: Jdltie 
t\'itlttr OHarles (BltddAJ) Rouers, Kdllt
QrMe A.ldt·iltge, Geor{jC Irving, B~tdd!J 
IPefjt)er/ Ciif f Glat'k, Phillip H Uf'lick, 
Sheila B1JQ.1l, Howard Hickman. 
0rmying up by the .picture, Jane here gives 

pl881l8nt indications of developing restraint in 
.her youthful exubertlnce. The story centers 
iflterestinwty on IrarDliSs.TIlcing. iTane does 
not ride to vl(\tory at the last nlinute, nor 
Uocs ·her horse take the race at all. 

NEW YORK-It will be a pity 
If the AqUariUm, whiCh Is one o( 

-

New York's most colorful and p.m. 
best-loved landmarks, has to be 

University Calendar 
Monday, March 3 Conference swimming III et~ 

'7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Minneso- fieldhouse. 
(Distributed by King Features 

SYlldicate, Inc., repr:oductlon In 
whole or in part strictly pro
bJblted.) 

Clampdown Due 
In Steel Industry 

W AsinNGTON - Next tougPl 
government clampdown will be 
dropped on the nation's major in-
dustry, s teel. Sharp mandatory 

TROUBLE FOR CIO-
CIa is headed for a lot or 

trouble when its newly appoint
ed organizer of the vital aviation 
indl'Stry. Richard Frankensteen. 
rirst starts exerting pressure in
volving defense contracts. The 
Dies committee has a record on 
him a yard long. PriVately com·· 
mittee authorities say the record 
does not indicate Frankensteen 
is a member of the communist 
party but wedges him so deeply 
int<l that crowd. the difference 
will hardly be perceptible 0 the 
naked eye. 

Union sources explain his 
prominence in articles of the 
Daily Worker and in suspected 
communist peace propaganda so
cieties by saying he needed com
munist support i<lr his drive to 
gain control of the United Auto
mobile Workers at the time of 
the break to the A. F. of L. Thetr 
story is that the • commies wCl;e 
F'rankensteen's fellow travelers 
ra ther than he theirs, but they 
will certainly have a hard time 
distinguishing who was traveling 
with whom. \. 

PLANES FOR THE LATINS-
Perplexed defense promoters 

have been trying to run down 
that story about Brazil buying 21 
new passenger airplanes in Eng
land with our money-after pur
chases here had been denied 
them on the ground that every
thing we had here must go tv 
England. They cannot prove any
thing definite about the 21 
planes, but they have found the 
equal of that story has either 
happened or could happen and, 
they are trying to reform their 
policy. 

This much they proved: 

sacrificed to "progress." 
Yet this may soon take place, 

Mr. Robert Moses, the commis
sioner of parks, says the old 
building at the tip of the Battery 
should be torn down and moved 
to another section of the city, 
probably the Bronx. 

If they go through with lhls 
they will be de-stroyfng lin old 
fort, built originally in 1807 and 
devised for the defense of New 

By JOoN SEL]jy 
'Af> Staff writer 

"I'm an American" heard at 
12:30 p.m. tomort'ow, presenting 
Senator Robert F. Wagner. The 
program series, sponsored by the 
United States department of jus
tice, consists of a series of talks 
by well-known naturalized Ameri
can citizens. 

ta vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, March 5 

4:30 p.m.-Colfee hour, Tri
angle club. 

B p.m.-Graduate lecture by T 
Z. Koo, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

9 p.m.-Pbarmacy Prize Proa, 
Towa Union. 

Monday, Mj' .. ch io 
7:30 p.rn. - Gymnastics meet 

Minnesota VS. Iowa, field hOUR. 
.7:30 p.m. - Swimming meet: 

Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field houR. 
7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma: Cam· 

Thursday. March 6 era talk by Dr. H. L. Dean, nor1It 
Annual Iowa invitational foren- conference room. Iowa Union. 

sic conference. Tuesday, March II 
'7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 6:15 p.m.-Picnic supper, Tri, 

"The Text of Shakespeare's Plays." angle cJub. 
by Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, sen- 8 p.m.-Moving pictures, WIder 
ate chamber, Old Capito\. auspices oC Iowa University Fibu 

Friday, March '7 society, art auditol'jum. 
Annual Iowa invitational for- Wednesday, March 12 

and ensic conference. 8 p.m.-Concert by Bartlett alii 
Conference swimming me e t, Robertson, Iowa Union . 

field house. Friday. March 14 
fa- 1:311 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec- Regional conference o( Phi Del. 

t.ion, American Chemical society; ta Theta, Old Capitol. 
Dr. E.. F. Degering, speaker; 9 p.m. - Barristers Ban, 10Wl 

I chemistry auditorium. Union. 
8 p.m.-Lecture: "Contemporary 9 ll.m.- Beflux A,·ts Bali, Pine 

I Prints," by Emil Ganso, art audi- Arts lounge. 

Itorium. . - . 
9 p.m.-$eniQr Hop, Iowa tInion. (For Information regardfllr .... 

Sa.turday, March 8 I beyond this semester. see retent 
gate, . Annual Iowa invitational foren- tlons in the ~fflce of the ~ 

SIC conference. dent, Old Capitol.) 

The proportion of the popula
tion aged 65 to 70 nearly doubled 
between 1870 and 1930, according 
to census records. 

Genera] Notices 

Iowa. Union MusIc Rcom Scbedulr.Oay, March 3, in room 408. phlr· 
Requests will be played at the I [!'lacy-botany building at 4 p.rn 

following times, except on Sat-I Paul L. Lentz G or IndianapoliJ, 
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on ' 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when Ind., will give a report on "Soli 
a planned program will be pre- Fungi" and James H. Cra[t, G ~\ 
sented. Bramwell, W. Va., will talk on 

Sunday, March 2-2 to 4 p.m. "The Acraslae." 
CHAIRMAN and 7 to 9 p.lll. 

Monday, March 3-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 4-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7' to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 5- 10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, March 6-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, March 7-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, March 8-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Senior Hop Tickets 
Tickets for the Senior Hop will 

go on sale at the Iowa Union desk, 
March 3, at 8 a.m. The dOOrS ·of the 
Union will not open until 7 a.m. 

DIRECTOR 

Botany Club 
Botany club will be held Mon-

Candidates Cor Derrees 
Candidates (or degrees at \h, 

June, 1941. convocation shouM 
note that applications fur degrffl 
must be made in the registrar' 
office, room I , University hall, 00 

or before March 15. The gradu
atIon fee of $16 must be piid 
when application is made. 

PROF. HARRY G. BARNES 
Reglslrar 

Intramural Ping Pong 
and Badmin10n 

The second round of the intra
mural ping pong and, badminton 
tournaments should be played 
Matchings are posted on the in· 
tramural bulletin board at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ANNABEI,LE B1NKLf: 

Bomber Draws Fire 
LA LINEA, Spain (AP) - A 

French born bel', carrying several 
passengers, landed at Britain's 
Gibraltar from Morocco today. I! 
drew Spanish anti-aircraIt fire as 

. it circled brie(1y over Spanish 
troublesome problems, and Plenty! able of executmg reforms. Kan- \ territory seeking a landing. 
of space seems to have bred als".) sas has led in an astonishlng The Brazilians bought 80 to 

100 airplane engines from Eng
land recently. The British accept
ed the order to help Latin-Amer
ican trade and to prove t<l thi:! 
La.tins they were well enough 
fllted in airplanes to make such a 
saie. ' 

"THE kAW," by Floyd Ben- a group ollen to reform and cap- I number of "movements," and 
jamln Streeter' (Farrar and large number Of . these prOblems / many have been good. 

Census records show 5,005 cases 
of the birth of triplets in the U. S. 
in 23 years. Triplets occur only 
once in every 8,800 times. 

Rlnehu+ $2.50)' . are not yet settled. The com·- Mr. Streeter's story is first 
It is n~t often' that a series or ' binatiob of adventuresome stock, rate, in spite oC a rash of cliches. 

books SUCh as the "Rivers oi ---- -------------------------

~:r~~~a"aslls;hi~anon~e h~t!~e:~ BENITO MUSSOL1Nl-VI ....................... CATACLYSM? r Lockheed Aircraft has asked 
approval to begin negotiations to 
sell nbout 21 small transport 
ships to Latin America. The Am
erican concern wanted a ruling 
from the priorities dIvision on 
such sales to Latin-American 
countries. A~porently tlie prior
ities division was willing, but 
the war department objected. 
War Secretary Stimson repeated
ly has insisted that even our own 
commercial airllnes limit replace
reents. 

. --,-
ASSURED SECREC~-

No leaks ever develop from ap
pearances of State Secretary irup 
in secret sessions of congressional 
committees. He has a system. 
After testifying he calIs (Or aM 
copies of stenographic transtript!! 
and locks them in his ))ersonal 
safe. Then he reque!lts that the 
stenographer's notes be burned. 

Hull did precisely that with his 
testlmohy in secret on the sell
lend-lease or give aW/lY bill. 

made. Twelve "Rivers" bo;)ks'l 
l)ave been published, counting 
Floyd Ben1amln Streeter's ''Thb 
Kaw," 'lint! every one h~s i 
aishnctive features. 

Mr. Streeter's book is about 
the K'lnsas ("Or Kaw) Which emp- II 
ties into -the <MIssouri at Kansas ,. 
City, :\\;d lehds westward through 
t~ntral k~nsas to Junction City, 
where It IS tlivided inro its two 
main sources, 'the Sm~ky Hill and 
the Republl~n. This is the tHe
ory of the OOdk; ·aetl.\-aIJy It is ' Ii 
hisldry of Kansas In wHich the 
chiM emphasis Is on the prob
lems of the ~tlIte. THese h3ve 
lJe~n mall)'. I 

Gemuiny'. 06nqUeat of .'ran~ In 'line. 1940. lured 
M_IIii1 lato World war U. However, If he 
thoucht tbe war nearly o(ier he W1lII sadly dllllllu
Bioned JIve months later when & BrltlRh air raid 

IIIdashed hi" own proud na,vy at Taranto. 

Mr. ' Stre~t r's SIl~vey of the ' 
eaxly days ih 'KahsAs in bOth cbm
plett! and documen~. Thl!r'e 
have been three great .perlOds In 
Kansas histcn-y. First there was 
the period of settlement, which 
was 6I"ievously complicated by 
the determination of the shve 
states, and j)articularly the Mis
souri partisans, to see that tM 

inTLElt BA:CKS AiD BtI.!~ new state became pro-slavery. -rr..,v~," 
Most effective of all sp~ech'es The long- period of the borde,' 

for the Ilresident's bill for all-out , wars, and the COllvulsions tha t 
aid to Bri~in were made by I followed, hzye been detailed. Anl:I 
Hitler f nd Matsuoka. r mel1n detailed. 

The HItler speech prochlhrltng I Then th4!t'e clime a romantic 
Ihe doom of capitalism has been atld violtnt period in which cat
used effectively in the croak- I tie dominated the state-not cat
looms by the rdminiStrati'on tie rl\lsed, in Kansas, but cattlJ , 
worlters as aosolutely !'E<I.uirlril: driven there .from the South. Tlir:; 
us. to defeat him. Blit e~en bMW I ·C'Oinclded · with the er,a of rail
use has been made of the Japan- . rodd expanslor., and produced 
ese !'orelgn minister's sp~eeh ill some of the wjldest towns In all 
which he said ihat the "'hlte world history-towns like Dodge 
race would hilve to cede aU City. Newton, Abilene and Ells
Oceania to the ·J ~ lIanese. Both wdTth in the heyi:lay .of their 
foreign relations chairmlln, wa~- I madneS8. The period ended when. 
ter George, and the president partly due to the extension ol l 
have \vbved Mrltstioka's ultlma- the fallt:oalis . and their effort 'to I L~" ••• ~ 
tum around in private tq con- II "<,\lIonize" the lands granted 
vhtce ~n s tdrs the Enendet them, tile latin cut up the range, 1'0 ad~ to MWlMOII~_ ~rlt"". Arrlr.an troolJll 
llmendr'n'ent (preventing F D R and agriculture replaced the now tumetl Gn hili Wbk\h h~ lilYac1ed Ilrot. 
hom endlr g troops al)rolid)I stdck Ramtile. TIie nau • ..- '1twJl"Il driven IIIIdc_ ~o "LIbya. 'the 
must be killed, 'Or else we tea\1t!' Parmfn, brOUght Ii new . set 01 ErI i4i1. JUly 11011' 

t:ndetendl!d our possessIons rn problems, and because farmIng 
Oceania. had Its difficulties In Kalllas, a 

DI1I88troUII wall Munollnl's deciSion to lIIY1de 
peace'ul Greece on Oct. %7. 1940. The GreeIcI, .. 
II&vage fury, repulsed the Italians an~ hurled tI\jIIl 
Into headlong ftfght Into -Klbanfa. oeteat 'olIO'" 

defea.t and retreat soon became a rout. 

' --1 VA , 
~
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408, pharo 
at 4 P.m. 

Indianapolis, 
on ''So~ 

H. Craft, G 0( 
will talk on 

'Preservation of Peace, Democracy' MeDlll~ 
Will Join Bu Strikers for All-Day P"·'J..I ,."" 
Sixteen l\fen . to Help 
By Carrying Signs; 
Free IDdes Offer ed • 

Members of the Iowa Council 
for the Preservu Uon of Peace and 
Democracy group here will pro· 
vide a 16-man all-day picket line 
today to harass non-union drivers 
for the Iowa City Coach com
pany, Ralph Hess, A. F . or L. af
filiate president, said tast njght. 

Aceording to the umon Jeadel', 
the organization has assented to 
work hond-in-halld with the 11 
trileing bus drivers in their figh t 

for higher wages and a closed 
shoP· 

The group, made up of towns
people and university students, 
enaorsed the strike cause at .l 
general meeting several weeks 
810 and Friday night took an ac
tive p~rt in the labor mass meet
ing held in City hall. 

Today's picket line will be th'.! 
first to appear on the city streets 
on a Sunday, local leaders said. 
The picketers will work in shifts 
bearing "unfair to organized la
bOr" ,Igns provided by the at
filiate. 

'Free Riding' 
In Ilne with union's p lan to 

intensHy the strlke from day to 
day until "matters can be settled 
around a conference table," Hess 
said that "Cree riding" service is 
also being extended. 

Although the strikers can not 
yet provjde service indiscrimin
a~ly, the president explai ned 
that 1J1I persons who are handi., 
capped at walking are being tak
en care of. Transportation is ar
ranged by calling 5564. 

At a mass meeting Frld8(Y. 
$27.83 was col lected upon sug-. 
,estion of someone in the as-
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On the Bum? 

Better Have it 

Fixed at 

LEONARD'S 
Avoid oostly delays by 
keeping yOUf watch In per 
fect running condlti~ . 
Have it inspectec:l by a . 
competent jeweler today. 

LlFETIME GIrl'S 

Leonard's 
Jewelry 
115 E. Collele 

• 

.----------------------------------------------
semblalle for the purpo,se of pub
lishing a "true tacts" pamphlet. 
The [older will explain the un
ion's position in the present dl.s
pute Rnd wiU receive blanket cir
cu lation, He$s revealed. 

Persons wlshing to donate t" 
the pamphlet fund have b~n re
quested to mail contributions to 

Petitions Filed 
• 

Again tWill 
Of A. Burklev 

" 
the local's temporary bead quart- S· Fi h T 
ers at 528 E. Wllshington. l iter 19 erm 

. . In Court Charging 

Social Service 
League Meets 
HoJds Annual Dinner 
Tuesday to Choo e 
Officers, Hear Talks 

'Unl1u lullu nc ' 

Two petitions requesting the 
court to reCuse to admil the wiJl 
or bel' broth r. the I ,e Albert 
Burkley. to probate and to ap
point special adminlstrr,tors tOl' 

the estate have been filed in dist
rict court by Elizabeth C. Mullin. 

Burkley. hotel and apartment 
owner who djed Peb. 22 at Ocon-

New oCticers and board mem- omowoc. Wis .• lett the bulk of hiB 
bers will be elected at the SOcial estate to a nieee and nCDhew, 

Mrs. George Beardsley, Cedar 
Rapid , and Paul McManus, Es
parto. Cal. 

Service league's annual djnner 
meeting at Youde's inn Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. 

The nominating committee con
sists of P rOf. Elmer Hills, chair
man, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Smnuel 
Markovitz, EdwlO'd S. Rose and 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen. 

The committee estimated that 
200 persons will attend the din
ner which ts open to the public. 

Featured entertainment will be 
a program of short talks on the 
b istory and present organization 
of relief administration in J ohn
son county. 

Prof. W. Ross Livingston, presi
dent of the board, will talk on 
"Present Set-up of the Board"; 
Nora Donohoe, board member, 
"Early Organization of the SOCial 
Service League"; J ohn Barry, ex
ecutive secretary, "The Present 
Combination of Relief Agencies in 
the County." 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, social wel
fare board member, "Functions of 
the Social Welfare Board," and 
Ruth A. Gallaher, board mem
ber, :;Relation of the Slale Relie! 
Agencies to the LoclIl League." 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy js 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements and Mrs. Minerva S. 
Knight and Miss Gallahel' are in 
charge of the prognlln. 

Iowa City High 
Ties for Second 

In Debate Meet 

Noel Harrison, named executor 
Rnd manager of the estate in the 
will, filed an application to admit 
the will to probate last week. 

Denial ot the application Is 
r.sked of the court in one petition 
filed by Mrs. Mullin. That thp 
will was executed at a time when 
Purkley was not competent nnd 
that the "purported will was ob
tained throu~ undue Jnfluence~ 
of some purported legat~s or 
devisees mentioned thel'ein" .Is 
contended the petition. 

leeoad Petition 
The second petition askec:l that 

the First Capital }.rational bank 
ot Iowa City and Georgia M. 
Beardsley be appointed special 
administrators to tnke care or 
Burkl y'S property. 

A cordin, to tbe petition, tbe 
"depo.ltions of two witnesses til 
the purported documents were 
t ken at Oconomowoc, WIS., Feb. 
2'1 and have not b~n returned 
and filed with tbe cl rk by the 
comrni. I er." 

Tbe petition states further: 
"The attorney for the proponent 
has advised the counsel fOr the 
petitioner that the t timony giV
en by the witnesses is unsatisfac
torY and that he will not ask that 
the will be admitted to pro
bate ... " 

An objection 10 the petition 
which asks the appOintment 01 
special admini traton has been 
[iled by Harrton. He a ks that 
he be appOinted admlnistrlltor of 
the estate. 

Appointment to the guardian-
Iowa City high school debaters ship of the person and property 

tied with Burlington fOl' second of Anna Burkley, 74, sister 01 
place in the total ratings pel' the deceased, is asked in an ap
school at the dil!trict debate lour- I lication filed by Ml'a. Gear,la 
nament held yesterday and Friday Mullin Benrdsley. 
in Muscatine gaining eligibility to According to the application, 
compete in the state lfl\als to be A Dna Burkley is a pa tienl in a 
held in Iowa Ciiy dUl'ing tbe last Davenport sanatorium and is no! 
week of MarCh. ea pabla. of tranaactlng business 

Tom Wuriu of Iowa City won and manaaing her property. 
third place in individual honors, Elizabeth O. Mullin Is repre
Dorothy Cotteman of Burlington sented by AUy. J. M. Otto, Iowa 
took tirst and Beverly LeibersteiJn City. and Attys. Deucon, Sargent 
of Davenport, second. and Spangler, nll of Cedar Ba-

In the total sCOl'lngs, Davenport pids. Attorney Otto represents 
look !irst with 74 points, Iowa Mrs. Beard ley. The Iowa City 
City and Burlin,ton each won 72 firm of Messer Hamilton a1ld 
points and Mt. Pleasant and New- Cahill is coun I'lor HarrJson. 
ton each finjshed with 66 points. 
Both Jowa City teams defeated 
op~osing teams from Davenport Dutrict DrugSiJ" 
and Burlington. • 

Representing Iowa City were Elect New Offlcer6 
Bette White and Tom Wuriu, 01-
fi rmative, and Gordon Christensen, 
Louis Marias and Arthur Proehl, 
negative. 

Schools competing were Bur
lington, Davenport, Mt. Pleasant, 
Muscatine. Newton, Oskaloosa, Ot
tumwa, Bloomfield, Centerville, Ft. 
Madison and iowa: City. 

ThE! two local teams wHl partici
pate in the Drake Cahill tourna
ment to be held in Des Moines 
Friday IuJd Saturday of th is week. 

I' 

New otricel's were e1ecled at a 
recent meeting of group 16, Iowa 
Pharmaceutlcol association, it bas 
been announced. 

Thomas M. Morrison, Iowa 
City. was elected to succeed F . 
W. Miller. Amana; Howard Wat
ters, Welit Liber ty, succeeds Mor
nsOrl as Vice-president, and Har
old G. Heuener, Iowa City, was 
elected to succeed E. E. New
kirk as secretary-treasurer. i= 
DANCE 

LESSON OPPORTUNTrY 
HURRY! BURRYl IIUU~! 

"'SC PER LESSON 
~ PIllS Small RelU&r&UOII Pee 

Reservations leU for 1 '1 .u~ II 
boys. You may rea1Mer UIb af
ternoon IiInd a.ttend I'eneral -ef.ia&' 
at 2 P. M. O"D 11 A. 111. to 11 P. M. 

Walter L. Holullar"'\R =~:A~~:OOJ( 
HolZy'lOOod's 7i'OI'emost Ba.ll,·oom Dance j ,~,liRt 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOW,~ CITY PAGE TRP..lS! 

G AT IOWA CITY THEATERS -. 

from Ut POllul .... 
Bellamy ope nin, at the ---- ------- -----

'THE TmEF OF BAGD 0 

" rablan ~Irhts a.nd pJendor surround the romant! 
atory 01 .John Justin and Iun DUllrez In Ale ande r Korda' 
color spectacle, "The Thief of B~dad." week-end hit at th 
theater. 

'ELLERY QUEEN, ' 
MASTER DETECTIVE' 
NEXT AT STRAND 

Ellery Queen, mo t celebrated 
sleuth or radio and fiction, comes 
in triumph to the screen! Hero 
of a hundred haunlinll mvst ries. 
"Ellery Queen, Master Dc ectl\' .. 
brings his toughest ca~e to the 
scr~n ot the Strand theater on 
Tuesday in the per on of Ralpn 
Bellamy. Bellamy, who play the 
title role in the fi rs t of 8 pro
jected Columbia series based 
upon the nstounding exploits of 
the world's favorite amateur d -

,tective, is supported by Margar t 
Lind ay, as Nikki Porter; Charle 
Grapewin , as In pector Queen: 
II'I'ld .James Burke, as Sergeant 
Velie. 

N 0 W LAST TIMES 
TUESDAY 

PRICES TmS AftRACTION 

Mat .. •• UIlUJ 5:30 . .. SOc 
$:.0 '1'11 C ... hll' . . . • 3Sc 
CWIIlnJn . • ..••.• . lie 

...... or I, .. -' 1ll8tl! 

..... 1 I. JaIU .. . .. 
.a.~I."I ...... . 

.. lIql I. Ii.~t! -H' til. nitl 
·, .... 141 

'OULSINPA ' 
NO I G AT lOW 
In contra t to privl tely op~r

[ ted ins titutions that lure young 
mothers into grafters' ctutche~, 
who sub equently sell their new
born babi Cor adoption, there 
llre numerous civic maternity 
hospital, and admirable sh Itel's 
such as the Florence Crittl'lld n 
I 9iue, Child Welfare leaiu!.', and 
Salvation Army. with branchcr. 
011 oVl'r America, whet'e timely 

V I R R 
• NOW SHOWTNG ENDS 

TUESDAY ' "The Thi f of Bag
dad" m magic t hnicolor. with 

bu, Conrad V idt and Jane Dup
rl'Z. Addl'd; "Sourpu. ." cartoon, 
nd I t n w . . 

• STARTS WEDNE! DAY; 
"TexliS Rang rh Rid Again" with 
John H ward, Ellen Drew and 

lurra" Madeleine C..,.oU IUId 'lrllD&' Hayden In • Ice_ 
eclmleolor bit "VIROINIA" now sllDwlDJ at UIe &qlert 

Akim Tnrnirorf. Co-hit: "Bowery RTTDGI A' 
Boy' '' wilh ni O'K 1 and -YIR . 
Loui C mp\;> 11. ' 0 A T ENGLERT 

I Fred t aeM;':;;. 
IOWA Til T It I 10 e ClU'roil Star 

In Technl olor Hit 

more lhan 2.000.000. 5t rtfd be
(I' th war and completed In 
Amerlcn's Grand Canyon, ' 'Th., 
Thief (If Baadlld" ls . aid til be 
marked lor a place Illnon, tpe 
tilm achiev m n or all time. • ENDS TONIGHT: "Nick Car

ter, M, ter Detectlv .• with Wal
teT Pidgeon, Rita John. n. and 
"Kid from Santa Ft''' with Jack 
Randall. 

'" nlth of entt:rtain- In addition to its romantic love 
ment rich in stirring dramn, ab- story, it ya. t cnnvas of pictorial 
sorbing romance , nd brJght com- werp nnd color, its Arnblan nlahia 

• PECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW 
TONIGHT -- THROUGH TUES
DAY: "Soul~ in Pawn," rOl\d how
ing only, with Gini r Britton, 
Richard Bcnch. and "With Lov!.' 
nnd Ki. . ... n mu. iCAI ~winginJ: 

dy, Parnmount's tech nJcolor film magoilicenee, thl. new Korda prQ

hit wilh Pinky Tomlin. :1'. b. Wing. I in Carr \I and Frt'd MacMurray 
• S TAR T ~ W DNESDA Y: ~h uld r. ult in k ping this 

uNI otchka." With Gr tn GorDO. 
Melvyn u,l. nd '1 I nd I charmingly romantic p Ir to ther 
Olomed Men" with Pet!'r LorrC'. tor m tim to come. Stirling 

• Hoyden, 8 stroDiel' tu motion pic-
- : tur • making ill movie d but in 

,TRAND Til EATER I thi film, jivE' n nUrely credit-
• NOW SHOWING : R ,lind ubII' performance. Youui hond-

nu :;('1\, M Ivyn Douglas in "This . ' 
Thing Cal It'd Love." ~ome and da~hlnll. thl~ former 

• STARTS TUESDAY : Rslph y cht man, who w lurccl from 
Bellamy in "Ellcry QUt'Cll. D 'l c- thl' , ell by HoJlywood, hould go 
Hve." Al~o "International Forum," , (ar. 
outstanding shol'\ ubj l with I 
Dorothy Th mp on, Wyth Wil
liam', Linton Well ~nd William 
L. Shircl·. 

• COMING FRIDAY; Ran-
dolph Scott. Rubert Young. D'III1 
Jocger and a cast of thou and. in 
the technlroJol' proouc·\ion. "We t
I'm Union ," by Zone Grey. 

'THIEF OF BAGDAD' 
OPE TV ARSITY ----- -With Sabu, Conrad Veidt, Jur.;> 
Dupr 'I. and John J uslin hending 
() co ' t or thousands, AI xandet 
Kurda's mighty t chnicolOr pec
tac\e, "The Thier ot B ,d d," i. 

aid is given to th In ne d ( the V01'l'ity' w k nd hit, show-
it . But fnr too mony of society' I in~ now. 
IIlnneent victims {nil into the TIll. pielur , which was nearly 
hand s oC illicit dealers in infant two y IlI'S II' th ma~ini, wa. 
"merchundi e." as Is the elise PhlolograPh. d nth'ely JIl na tural I 
with Loi ' Sandrrs, heroine of leo oT and t!'pr nls an outl y of . 
"Soul in Pawn." the sen,alionnl I 
thrill-drama ~tarring Gin g I' 1.C.A. I' R£ ENT 
Britton. which opcns nt the TowlI In Penon 
~h \\~\" with a m(dni&ht how to- \ U · R' and n. t . 
night. I e l rlO 1\0 iii v1' :l'k. 

TODAY 
T HRU 
T E 

Dlrret from the I,J lackhawk It. 
WON hlcaro 

Tue!i!. larch 4 
Adm. 150 plus tax 

TONITE-LEO PE1PER 
(Iowa' marte t Ballroom ) 

DA CELANO 

ADDIID 1IIT8 
"OENE KRUPA AND 

IDS ORCBES'DlA" 
LATH NEWS 

ducUon Is hlghHgbted b;' a .. 
kind 01 photography which brill s 
to the cr~n for the first till)i! 
an impre ive a rray ot m. 
devic s. 

-- ~: : I I 

Th Bigg t, B 
Continuous 

Laughter 
or the ea on! 
90 Mjnules of 

Real J oy ! 

Plenty of this thin, called .... 1 

" INFORMATION PLEASE" 

C OM [N G 

TUESDAY 

-PLUS

Extraordinary 
Short Subject 

'. 

"INTERNATIONAL 
FORUM" 

First ROUND TABLE 01 the 
Sereen 

Dorot., 

Thompson 
Amert~'s FIn, LMJ, ., 

Journatlsm 

Willi ... L. 

Shirer 
WE DARE NO'!' TELL YOU MORE 
TRUE AND AUTHE TIC, OTHING 
WITHH ELD, THE 0 T DARING 

B. 8. CGDlIDeUt&&ol' ~ .... Turn_ Ibm ..,.. . 

Wytbe 

Willi.lPs 
RACKET EXPOSED 

ADULTS ONLY 
Extra 
Added 

MusIca.l 
Swtnl' 

PInKY TomLin 
IUtdm8YWmG~ 

~ifIt/UrJe 
gmf kltitiE5 

-.::.:~:; ... 
Lluton 

We 118 
u ..... Pr .. Correapoat_:'" 

... 10 COlIIIDeD&a&a' 

DISCUSSING HIT~ 
WORLD! ADd predlctbaa 
what will happen in 19411 
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Senior Hop Tickets to Go on Sale 'fODlorrow Tomorrow 
Eight Organization8 

Plan to Meet 

I a.urch~ Welcome Students 
To Atte~d Discussion Groups 

Larry Clinton's 
Band Will Play 

At Party Friday 
Tickets will go on sale tomor

NW at 8 a.m. at the main dcsk 01 
Iowa Union (or the Seniot· Hop, 
:formal university party, to be held 
Priday in the main lounge from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Chaperons (or the party witl be 
MI'. and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, Dean 
and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Prof. and 
Mrs. Frederic Higbee, Prof. and 
Mrs. H. O. Croft, Dean and Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen and Prof. and 
Mrs. Allen Tester. 

Music will be fW'nished by Lar
ry Clinton and his orchestra. 
Clinton brings his musicians to 
the Iowa campus after conclud
ing n record-breaking appearance 
at the Meadowbrook in New Jer
sey, where they established an all
time attendance high which shat
tered the mark made by fiome ot 
the grea test of other current 
swing bands. 

Other engagements of the band 
within the past year are the Glen 
Island Casino engagement last 
summer, new records at the Slate 
theater in Hartford, Conn ., the 
Paramount theater in Newark, 
N.J., and the "Streets of Paris" 
rooms of the International Casino 
in New York City. 

The vogue of swinging the clas
sics is attributable to Larry Clin
ton, who rewrote "Martha," 
"Dance of the Hours," "My Heart 
at Thy Sweet Voice," "Gavotte" 
and "I Dreamt That I Dwelt in 
Marble HaUs." His rewrite of an 
unknown Claude Debussy melody 
into "My Reverie" became the 
outstanding hit song of the past 
year, and netted the heirs of the 
Debussy estate more than the sum 
cat'ned by Debussy from all of his 
music during his entil'e lifetime. 

The committee members for the 
Hop are June Hyland, A4 of Traer, 
cbairman; Russell Blanchard, M4 
of Council Bluffs; James Caster
line, L3 .of Tipton; Edwal'd Gla
zer, E4 of SJoux City; Donald J. 
Goede, D4 of Waukon; Sidney Lon
don P4 of Movi!1e; Robert Mc
Clu~e, C4. of Des Moines; Phyllis 
L. Rehn, N3 of Opheim, 111. ; Morty 
Tonken, J4 of Hartford, Conn., and 
Jack B. Graham, G of Lincoln. 
Neb. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions: 

11 I don't own an aulomobile 
but I want to be protected 
against any lawsuits arising 
from my operating an automo
bile, can I buy a Bodily Injury 
and Property Damage policy? 

I own a home and a summer 
cottage. Can I insure the con
tents of each of them against 
fire and theU under one pOlicy? 

On Any Insurance Problem 
Consult 

S. T. MORRISON 
of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 

!03~ Ealt Washlndon Street 
Telephone MU 

Best Actors of 1940- Barry, Smith Interviewed '-_______ ..J Topics Will Include 
RUNDELL . • • 

• •• • • • • • • • 
Speak at Meeting of Child Study Club; 

Discuss City, Child Relations 

"What the Community Owes to large incomes who leave the 1'3is
the Child and Other Related Sub- ing of their child in hired hands." 
jects" was 1.he subject of the joint "One of the best of child welfare 
interview by John Barry and Prof. lnws would be to have a measure 

· .. club will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Hope, 
423 Grant. · .. . 
MONDAY ... 
· •. club will hold a meet in the 
homc of Mrs. Chlll'les A. Bow
man, 319 Hutcl?inson, at 1:15 p.m. 

• • • 
George Baxter Smith at a meet- passed granting an adequate wage ATHENS •.• 
ing ot the Child Study club yes- for the head of the family. "This ... History circle will meet at 3 
terday afternoon in the river room would thus iron out many of the p.m. in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
of Iowa Union. domestic dif!iculties which so orten Switzer, 330 S. Dubuque. 

"There are six standards of liv- result at a it'agic end in the di- • • • 
lng which the community owes to vorce courts," h~ cont~nued. BOOK • . • . . 
its people, especially 10 the child," Professor SmIth saId thnt. Ule . • . and Basket club WIll meet m 
explained Barry. "They are the fight of edu.cational groups l~ to the Mary O. Coldren home, 602 
home, court facilities, health, rec- ?e able to Ult~oduce new thmgs Clark, at 2:30 p.m. 
reational facilities and education." IOta the educational program and • • • 

Meanings of Religion, 

Reviews, Problems 

University students will att~nd 
sel'ious discussions at meetings of 
local church groups lonight. 

'M • eanmg' . .. 

'po e lOne r ... 
· .. Lutheranism in America" will 
be discussed by Katharine Rup.
pert, A2 of Iowa City, tonight at 
the meeting of lhe Zion Lutheran 
student association. The meetin& 
wiU be Ilt 0:30 in lhc church and 
luncheon <It 5:30. 

The Greal , .• 
• . . Grinmore Circus" will be tilt 
theme ot the Dine-a-mite supper 
hour at the Methodist student 
center tonight at 6 o'clock. 

Following the supper, the Rev. 
E. E. Voigt will discuss the "Chris
tian Way of Life." 

In order to have an enlightened adjust life's program with the o~d. DAUGHTERS ... 
Biggest news of Ute week from Jane Darwell (liThe Grapes of community the adults should be "The sch~l and the com~un.lty .. . of Union Veterans will h01d 
Hollywood' was the announcement Wrath") and Walter Brennan "The 'educated' he continued. must function as a coordmatmg a meeting in the courthouse at 

· .. o( Faith" wJl1 be discussed 
by Blll Day, A2 of Fort Dodge, 
at the meeting of ' the Baptist 
Roger Williams dub at 6:30 to
night. This will be the introduc
tory talk in a series of discussions 
on "Beliefs That Malter" to be 
held throughout the Lenten sea,.. 
son. AItel' each discussion the. Rev. 
E. Dierks, pastol' of the Baptist 
Church, will give a summary of 
the main points. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks will speal~ 
on "Asceticism and Monasticism," 
a general theme o! the story of 
the Christian church, at 9:45 this 
morning in the Roger Williams 
house. 

The Autobiography, , , 
· . . of William Lyon Phelps, lIIe 
first in a series of living bi!). 
graphs, will be reviewed by Mn. 
Elwood Olsen, minister's assistan~ 
at the meeting of the Presbyter
ian Westm inster foundation to. 
night at 6:30. 

of winners of the 1.940 ~cademy Westerner." "Rebecca," slarring "Parents should spend some time agency. In order to achieve suc- 7 p.m. 
awards for outstandmg ftlm per- Laurence Olivier and Joan Fon- with their children. This is not cess the program sh~uld be run • • • 
formance. Male award went to . d th be t movie of only the neglect of the poorer by either the educatlOnal groups TOWNSEND ••• 
Jllmes Stewart, for his role in tame, ,::~s nam~.. e S . pepole who are forced to work but as tl1e head or the welfare groups . . . club No. 1 will meet in the 
"Philadelphia Story." Gin g e r HMO. Pmnocillo won honors ~or also the fault of parents with as the main force," he concluded. courthouse at 7:30 p.m. 
Rogers 'won for the women with musical score and for producmg • • • A supper will be given at 5:30 

at the "friendly hour" in the re
creational rooms. 

Robert Livesay, L3 or Toledo. 
will sing the 91st Psalm by Mac· 
Dermid. 

her portrayal of "Kitty Foyle." the finest film of the year, "When I PAST NOBLE ... 

Supporting roles won awards lor You Wish Upon a Star." Lunch Initiates Spn.ng Hats ... Grands of Iowa City Rebekah 

lodge, No. 416, will hold a meet-

r , ~ 'Club H S· I M h ing in the home of Mrs. B. E. Y W C A \ Ca1endar oman s eurs OCla ont Flowers Will Adorll OaUlout, 301 MYI'Ue, at 7:30 p.m. 
• • • .. , • Home Talks Tuesday New Bonnets • • • 

'Problem, . .. 
· . . of the American Economic 
Scene," will be discussed by Er
nest Bush, C3 of Cedar RIlpid3, 
tonight at the 6 o'clock meeting 
of the Christian Fellowship group 
of the Christian church. 

A supper and fellowsh ip hour 
will be held at 5:30. 

Monday t ''Paint Your Furniture" ~ill .be U· 'ty Club Plans 
F h b · et the subJ' eet of Kate Donovan s dls- i nlVerS} 4 p.m. - res m an ca m . • 

meeting conference room. Syl-I cussion at the meeting of the March Slate Starting 
, . home department of the Iowa CIty. • T d 

via Luric , At oC Ft. Dodge, chou'- Woman's club to be held Tuesday WIth Brulge ues ay 
man. at 2 p.m. 

4 p.m. - Millorities and civil Mrs. Iver A. Opstad will give 
liberties group, north conference a talk "Best Buy Is Number Ten 
room. Virginia lvie, A3 of Shen- Soap." A plll·ents· forum will con-
ondoah, chairman. clude the meeting. 

4 p.m. - Junjor-senior cabinet Mrs. George Hondy Is to be the 
meeting, office. I Christel SchUr. hostess . 
A3 of Randolph, chairman. ______ _ 

5 p.m. - Executive committee P. Smleth Heads 
meeting, coruerence room. Pat-
ricia Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, 

111., chairman. European Aid 
7 p.m.-Radio committee meet- ' . 

ing, Currier hall. Bet!iey Johnson, 
A2 Of Kewanee, m., chairman. Campus Group 

Tuesday 
4 p.m. - Community ' service 

group, conference room. Mary 
Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, chair
man. 

4 p.m. - Religious resources 
group, "Y.M." conference : room. 
Mrs. ,James Youtsler, chairman'. 

5 p.m. - Installation banquet 
committee, 'OWce. Miss lvie, 
chairman. 

5 p.m . - Executive committee 
meeting. conference room. Miss 

Paul Smith, G of Iowa City, 
was appointed chairman of the 
new organization on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus which wiJl 
serve a 'S a branch 01 the National 
Committee on Food fOI' the Five 
SmaU Democracies. 

The first event of the University 
club program for the month of 
March will begin Tuesday. 

Mrs. George Van Deusen will be 
chairman of the luncheon commit
tee for the bridge luncheon, to be 
held at 1 p.m. Her a$sisiants will 
be MI"S. E. L. Titus and Mrs. L. A. 
Bradley. Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, 
MI·S. J. E. Flynn nnd Mrs G. H. 
Hoffman are members of the 
bridge committee. 

Students {rom Iowa City high 
school will present a dramatic 
skit at the kensington Thursday 
from 3:15 to 5:30 p .m. Lola 
Hughes, director of dramatic arts 
there, wili be in charge. 

Chairman for Ule event will be 
Mrs. Erling Thoen. Committee 
members are Mrs. John Russ, Mt·s. 
Thomas G. Caywood, Mrs. C. U. 
Culmer, Mrs. A. Dallas Hagan and 
Mrs. Morris Kertzer. 

Spring may not exactly be in 
the air but the next best thing, 
spring hats, definitely are. 

This is thc time to be thlnking 
about that important part oC your 
spring wardrobe, your spring hat. 
To be just right, whether you 
wear YOUI' hair In <I pompadour or 
whether you don't, a new straw 
or Iclt sailor is the thing. 

The brims, wh Ich a1'e very 
small, may be WOl'll turned up all 
around, tUl'lled down demurely 
hiding your eyes, tipped over one 
eye, or perfectly straigh t. Veils 
draped over the top of thc hat or 
tucked under your chin will make 
your sailor more feminine. Flow
ers in quantities introduce a truly 
spring note. 

Roman striped hat and bag sets 
Dl'e interesting fill-ins, adding 0 
light touch to a dark win ter out
fit. Matched sailor hats ure again 
designed chiefly for the pompa
dour but may be worn with any 
bair dress. Then, too, the tW'ban 
with matching bag is always smart 
for a spring touch. 

BOOK REVIEW ••. 
· . . club will hold a meeting at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Woyne 
I. Travis, 741 Oakland. 

University Women. 
Study Groups Meet 

Tomorrow, Tue,day 

The interstate relatiOns study 
group and the consumer educa
tion study group of the .American 
AssociatiQn of University Women 
ha ve plallned meetings tor this 
week. 

"The Strategic Imporionce or 
the Caribbean Area to the United 
States" \\IlJl be discussed by Mrs. 
Minerva KnJght at the meeting 
of the inlersiote relations group 
Tuesd.ty. The gl'OUP will meet at 
Il a.m. in Iowa Uoion. · .. . 

Dorothy Jenkim, A2 of Mon
tezuma, will lead the worship sel'
vice and Loren Tesdell, A4 of DeS 
Maines, will be in charge of the 
recreational period following a 
supper at 7 o'clock. 

The Student . .. 
· .. fellowship of the EVangelical 
and Reformed church will meet 
tonight at 5:30 in thc Phi Kappa 
Sigma house. . .. . 
· The Rev. Ml-. Klein of Washing
Ion will be guest speaker. , , 

Carl Schutte, A3 of Denver, Col. , 
will preside at the meeting. 

Episcopal . •• 1' ., . ... " , •• ' • 

· .. students will meet at .7 o'clock 
in the rectory, 212 S. Johnson. ' 

Colored Slides. 
· .. o( the Rocky mountains will 
be shown by Gordon Kent at lIIe 
meeting of the Fireside club Of 
the Unitarian church at 7 o'clock 
tonight in the church. 

Supper w ill be served at S 
o'clock and a soc ial hour will 101. 
low the meeting at 8 o'clOCk .. 

Two Attend 
'Y' Conference 

This Week E,m 
Two UniverSity of 11lwa repre· 

scntatives are oltending the ror· 
eign division conference of Y.W.
C.A. this week end at Indian
apolis, Ind. Betsey Johnson, A2 
of Kewanee, Ill., and Winifred 
Conin,gham, A2 of Middletown, 
Ill. , represer. t the local associa· 
tion. They will jOin discussion 

Mrs. C. R. Strother, 136 Golf- groups with members of Y.W .• 
view, will be .hostes~ ~~ the con- ,'The Kingdom. : • : . C.A. il'om the Orient, Mexico, 
sumer educatIon dIVISIon w~en C s Through Personal Europe, Not'lh .Africa r nd South 

tt tg ' " orne 
members mee om arrow even n Evangelism" will be the topic of America. 
at 7:30. Lucille Wilkins will re- discussion by the Rev; R. M. Kl'ue- "Crime in the Community" 
port on "Family Budgeting." ger at the English Lutheran stu- will be the topic for discussion 

dent nssociation meeting at 6:30 in the community service group Sleezer, chairman. 
Wednesday 

4. p.m.-Cabinet meeting, con
ference room. T. Z. Koo 01 China, 

The group, which was organized 
tentatively yesterday, met in the 
room of the Y.W.C.A. Other 
members of the committee are 
Pat Sleezer, A4 of Freeport, Ill.: 
Ann Youtsler, secretory of the 
Y.W.C.A.; Beulah Pemberton, A3 
of West Branch; Elinor Minkel, 
A4 of Fort Dodge, lind Mal'y Frun-

Early Engllsh songs will be pre
sented by th'e Music Study club 
chorus ot the "March 13 kensing
Ion of the UnivCl"Slly club. Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, chairman, Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard, Mrs. W. D. 
Coder, Mrs. J. E. Davis and Mrs. 
C. H. Menzer, are on the com-

Bool{'Review 
Club to Meet 

• 6
1 

tonight in the church. Tuesday at 4 p.m. i n the Y.W.· 
I I Y .. M.C.A. Calendar Stephen Wesily, A3 of Maply, C.A. conferencc room. Mary 

• . I . h'l- and Paul Wold, A3 of. St. Ansgar, Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, chair-

guest speakel', 
... 4 to 5:30 p.m.-Freshman bene- cJs Askew, A3 of Thurmon: . 

• fit bridge party Martha Mac The purpose of the orgaruzntJOn, 
Chappell Al of Iowa City, chair- which is nation-wide, is to form 
man. ' I an active a:ssociation which will 

4:45 p.m. - Sophomore cabinet have an opporlunity (01' expres
meeting, conference room. :Wini- sian of American feeling that steps 
i;ed Coningham, A2 of Mlddle- should be taken to prevent star-
town, Ill., chairman. vation in Finland, NOl'lvay, Hol-

ThurscL"lY land, Belgium and Central Poland. 
4 p.m.-Living creatively dis- The five small nations comprisc 

cussion group, conference room. about 37 mill~o~ people, 0.( .whom 
Mrs. Youtslel', chairman. about 15 mIllion are chIldren. 

7 p.m. - Recreational therapy The National C:0mmil~ee ho~cs. to 
group, children's hospital. Jeanne promote 0 lcelJng whIch WIll 111-

I Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, chair.- duce England and Ger~~y to I'e
man. lax their blockadc suffiCIently to 

I 8 p.m._uy G1i~pses," WSUI. le~ the ships of these s~o ll ~OUl~: 
I Miss Jo~on, chaIrman. tl'les corry food to thell hal bOI s. 

Ji'r'ld1IlY It is the belief of thc new 01'-

4 p.m. - Hostess committec, ganizatiol1 that the eXPI:cssed pub
confer<!nce room. Mary Pening- lic opinion of the Amel'lcan people 
roth, A.3 of Cedar Rapids, chair- will lal'gely determine whether a 
man. great part of the people of these 

Vet Daughter, Meet 
Mrs. Florence Paasch will be 

in charge of the meeting of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans in 
Lhe court house at 7 p.m. tomor
row. Mrs. Paasch is president o! 
the club. 

nations starve during the coming 
!Jeason. I 

The campus group was ol'ganiz
ed by Helen Cummings a! Boston, 
a representative of the national 
group who spent yesterday on the 
campus, meeting and interviewing 
students intel'estcd in the project. 

mittee. . I Mrs Wayne I Travis 741 Oak-
"Sweden and thc Present War" land 'will ente~iain m~mbet·s of 

will be discussed by Dr. Helge the Book Review club tomorrow 
Kok~ritz, visiting lecturer in thc at 2 p.m. 
English department, at a 6 p.m. Assistant ho>;tessC3 will be Mrs. 
supper, ~arch 16. . . Alexander C. Kern, MI'S. Tbeodore 

Comrruttee cholrmon IS Mrs. L. Jahn Mrs. Maurice E. Taylor 
Arthur Steindler, and members ~re and Mr;. Arnold M. Small. 
Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Ench The program will include a re
Funke, Mrs. R. H' Volland, Jess view of Taylor Caldwell's book, 
Hotz, Marcella Hotz, Mrs. R. ll. "The Earth Is the Lord's," by Mrs. 
Wylie, Dr. Martha Spen~e, Mrs. Travis, and a review of Lauro 
C. A. ~agby, Ethyl Martm, P~of. Krey's book, "On the Long Tide," 
Cathel'lne Macartney and PlOf. by Mrs. Harold B. Eversole. 
Sybil Woodruff. An informal discussion and 50-

Each member may bring one cial hour will conclude the meet-
guest to the supper. ing. 

A bridge party is planned for 
7:30 p.m., March 18. Mrs. Edward 
Anderson, Mrs. Nell Will and Mrs. 
Ilse Antonivoch. Bridge wi!1 also 
be played at 7:30 p.m., March 25. 
In chorgc will be Mrs. B. F. Pat
riel" MI's. Roberl Shea and Mrs. 
Joscph Zuk. 

Mrs. Pell Funeral 

Held Tomorrow at 2 

Funeral service will be held at 
2 o'clock tomol'I'ow afternoon at 
the Oathout funeral chapel for 
Mrs. George Pell, 71, 807 Rider, 

• who died at a local hospital Fri-

I Hollis Mounce Plays day after an illness of several 
During Union. Dinner years. 
•. • Thc Rev. E. E. Voigt 

Hollis Mounce, PI of Jefferson, Methodist church wiu 
will present several marimba se- chorge. Burial will be 

6 p.m. - SocIa serVice, c I - wil! lead the worship service. man, has I.\nnouoced the .I1al(l~. 
dren's hospital. Ed Wieben, A2 ot A luncheon will be held at 5:45. of the students who will partl'cl-
Dysart, chairman. pate in the discussion . 

7:15 p.m.-Hi-Y meeting, Oity 'WI D I They rre Catherine Clave, A~ 
111'gh .• chool. James Hamre, AI, ,'y 0 •••. , 

B Ii th B bl I God ' {)f Webster City; Caroline Chris· and Wllliam Mahood, El, both . . . "e eve e .. I e s ~ tiansen, A3 of West Hartrord. 
of Davenport, CO-Chairmen. I Word, by ~r. W~am D~llma~n, Conn.; Marjorie Rosenblum. A3 

9 p .m. - "Y" quartet, music a ~k revlj!w, will be gIVen y of Kansas City, MO.; Lois Hamil. 
I 1\ MarvlO Feyerherm, G of West 
la . Wednesday Pomt, Neb., at the meeting of the ton, A2 of Hutchinson, Kan. ; 

St P I L th 1 tudent sso Margaret Denson, A2 of Pleasant 4 p.m.-Cabinet meeting, Y.W.- . au u eral S a-
dation tonight at 7:30 in the Hill, l\If{}., and Jean Springer, A2 C.A. conference room. . 'h III 

Thursday ~CI~lU~r~C~h~. ::::;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;~o~f;;p~r~ln;c;e;~;n;,;;;.;;;;;;;;~ 9 p.m. - "Y" quartet, music i 
hall . . 

Sunday 
7:30 p.m.-Informal meeting, 

conference room. 

OallLOut Home Scene 
01 Rebekah Meetillg I 

Mrs. B. E. Oathout, SOl Myr- I 
tIe, will entertain the ?ast Noble 
Grands of Iowa City Rebekab 
lodge No. 4.16 in hcr home Mon
\Joy at 7:30 p.m. 

Forma.Js for Fun 

~~~~~I~~ __ ~W.~~~~~~ 

Chairman Paul Smith pointed 
out that the organization here is 
very tentative but that as SOOI1 
as more sub-commiltces are ap
poJnted and the central commit
tee has had . time to plan the or
ganization, active wOI'k may be 
expected from the University of 
Iowa brallch. 

lections during Sunday dinner =c:o:r:al:v:i1:lc=c:e~m=e~tc~ry~.=====. which will be served in Iowa _-

Be Smart! Be Thrifty Too! 
Get A Charming Lady Permanent 

1~~ Ou 
re,ular 'S. 5 • 
Helene Cur U I 
Extra 011 Cro-
qulqnole 'Perma-

. ' nent. 

I 
(juaranteed '$6.50 value 
Maeblnelen 2 75 

_ Wave .: ....... ~ .. :: .. $ . 

It takes a streamlined modern 
Beauty Shop like ours to give 
you streamlined modern beauty 
at real money saving price&
OUI' volume of business makes 
possible this saving to you. 
Come in tomorrow. 

All Work 

Positively Guaranteed 

• Exper& operawa 
• SanJta~on 11 our walebweri 

WlUl 
HAIR STYLE 

You ' Get 
SHAMPOO 

Cit ....... BlDIe 

50c 
. . 

New Ba, . ,.. . I 
or Eucene ..... ... $4.50 

Union today Crom 12 to 2 o'clock. 
MI'. Jefferson -has played for the 

Silver Shadow and for radio sta
tion WSUr. He will be feature 
soloist on the band trip. 

"Blossom TimerI" 

Wear a bit ot'SprlnglThese 
pieces ore os fresh ond lovely 
os real flowersl White, blue 
or pink gloss flowers set In 
gold color stems. 

Pins or N~klaces ........................ ~ .. .. ...... $1.00 
See our large display of all the new ideu in 
other new Sprin, Jewelry .. .......... 59c to 1.98 

WHITE 
COLLAR 
MAGIC 

FlaH.rin·gly large collars to 
give your face an Hang.l_ 
look" ... your dr ... a new 
appearance I With and with
out cuffs,! 

Others at 5ge 

In H 0 L E PRO 0' 

~~ 
, 

Colors with all the verve and 
sparkle of Sprln, itself . . • 
attuned to your costume and 
your mood! See them today 
in your favorite flattering 
Holeproof h 0 8 i e r y style • . 

Three or four thread weilhts 

in your correct 79c 'I" 
length ......... ,........ or 

You'll want to dance when fOU see 
at the College Shop ... 

. . 
, . 

. . 

."&y marqulse&te 
rua&llnI &arleta 
filmy net · 
floaUnc chiffoD 
ncured prlnla 
f10wlnr Jenn 
IPlully desl,ns 

$10.95 and up at the College Shop 

hooded velvet wraps, $10.95 

-
• 

proJe~ 

ForF; 
Stude 
~peripl~ 
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To UDiv~ 
Round an 

where they 
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New Roller Skating Rink Will Open Women's Gym Thursday New Student MagaZIne, 'Trend,' 
. Will Be Published in March; ! 

• 
10 

•• 
• Project to Be 

For Faculty, 
Student Body 

Five Merit Awards Given In Photo Exhibition Editors, Business Staff Namell 
--------------------- . . --------------------------------.--------- ---------------------------
Clwrlts to Sing Pro DiviJ ion The Vniver.ily'.A.m.bauador. Meet- HlUfJ1c ~iflers 

Beatlo1va 
Will IocJude Poetry, 

t t Stories, Criticism, 
a e DO .• rama, p.ruon 

Experiment ill Giving 
Inexpensive Recreation 
To University People--

English Songs • 
For Music Clllb Honors GIven FRIENDS IN WASHINGTON 

Iowa's varsity rifle ream con
tinued on Its winnin, s trcnk by 
defeating Iowa State, 1,882 to 
1,835. in a shoulder-la-shoulder 
match on the armor raJlBe Fri
day rught. Round and round they go

where they slop nobody knows! 
Such will bc the slogan or hun

dred of Univel -ity of Iowa stu
dents and faculty members when 
they begin to enjoy the new roller 
skating rink to open on the cam
pus Thursday. 

Sponsored by W.A.A., U.W.II.. 
and the women'~ physical educa
tion department, the new sl{aling 
rink is an experiment in provid
jng inexpensi ve reCl'ea lion for 
university students. 

Rink to Be lu Gym 
The large gymnasium or the wo

men's physical education depal·t
ment wiU be turned into the roller 
skating rink, with a new loud
speaker system installed to pro
vide music. 

The rink will be open dnily, 
Monday through Friday, from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. at 10 cents; 
every Tuesduy aJld Thursday af
ternoon from 4 to 5 :30 at 15 
Cl'nts, nnd Friduy and Saturday 
nighL~ from 8 to 10:30 at 25 cents. 

Students and facully members 
are requested to wear SPOl' t clothes 
on (he rink, and fast and fancy 
skallng will be prohibited, accord
Ing to Prof. Elizabeth Halsey and 
Pror. Lominc Frost, fucul tY JlI
J,lCI~' isors. 

rrovlde Checking Itoom 
A checking ~Yst m for uool\s 

nnd couts will be avuilaulc. 
Univ~rsity WUIll n intercsted in 

helping check sltate:; arc UI'gcd to 
contact membel's of the commit
Ite in charge, including Ruth 
Summy, A3 of D . Moines; Mil
dred J . Andel'son, A2 of Univer
sity City, Mo., and Virginia Pado
\'nn, C4 or Numa. 

The project of an official stu
dent roller :;kaling rink has been 
carried out successfully at Iowa 
State Teachers' college, Grinnell 
college and the University of Chi
cago, according to the local spon
sors. 

Six Students 
To Compete In 
League Contest 

OrIginal oration] will be deliv-I 
~red by sil< students at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the elimination meet 
of the Northern Oratorical Lea
gue contest. TIley will speak in 
the senate chamber of Old Caoilo!. 

Contcstarls ,H'C Roland Chris
tensen, A4 of Iowa City; Jamps 
E. FU lseIJ, 11.4 or StronghUrst, IIi.; 
William R. DeMougeot, 11.3 of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. ; William Hagens, 
A3 of Missoula, Mont.; L. Wi ll arcl 
Nelson, A3 of Morrison. Ill.. and 
Will iam Van Allen, A2 or Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Christensen's topic is "Plymouth 
Rock and Ellis Island;" FuO]seLl 
will discuss "The Stutter," and 
DeMougcot will ~pcak ('n "Fear 
of Freedom," Ht1gCll~' subject is 

II. plVcram of old Englisll songs, Local Student 
madrigals and folk tunes will be 
given by the Music Study club at 
a meeting lit the home or Mrs. Earl 
E. Harpel', 329 Hutchinson, at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Other Title-Winners 
Named in Amateur 
Color-Slide Groups 

• 
If * * 

(Iowa,' A>mbassadon 8ruee 

The club chorus, under tbe . dl-
rection of Mrs. Howard Snyder, 
will give ils first concert. Mrs. 
Wilfred Sellars will be the speak-
el' and iaLl'oduce Ule program, 

l\ladrl,.als 

Four Iowa City people and one 
student received merit awards on I 
their entries submitted in the 011-
Iowa photographic salon, judged 
here yc;;terday. 

E. Mahan anel Lee Cochran. fol
lowllll' the Am~riean AsIIoctl· 
Uon of Scbool Administrators 
eonv~nllon In AUanUc City, have 
vlslUd. WuIl1nctoD, D.C., and 
Plttsburcb. PL, ill Ulelr tour of 
the Grand Clrcl~ The,. will ar
rive home today. This Is the 
fou.rth or Profl'5JlOr M&Jlao 'a 
chal with the edItor.) 

Jnm{'~ K('nt, 11.3 o( Iowa City, 
exhibiting "Dell ., and Rulh Wei

r Go Be!ole, My Charmer, Mcw!ey ler NeL'on or the uniV\!r~ity pub-
Thc NightingaLe ............. Weelkes lications d partmcnt, submitting 
How Merrily We Live ........ E te "Sw<ie," cnpturl'd the merit IIwllrds 
In These DeHghttul Pleasant in the pro(csliional divi sion. 

Groves .. ,.. .......... ......... Purcell Evelyn Putnam, 1133 Holz, \\'on 
II. Madrigal .... .. Sampson both m rits awarded in the un i-
My Bonnie Lass, She vers:lty ama! ur division with her 

Smil th ..... .................. German print; of " Mexico Woman" and 
Folkson,.s "Public Lnundl'y, Texco, Mexico." 

My JOhnnie WllS A Four Amateurs Placed 
Shoemaker, al·. Deems Tuylor The loul' merits awarded in the 

Oh Can Yc Sew Cushions, Bantock: s tate amateur division went to 
Cornish May Song .... traditional George D. Hedrick 1)( Burlington, 

Lond.on Street Cries submltti ng "Return of the Lob-
Chairs to Mend ......................... ....... stermen"; Vincent Stelcik or Ce-

Mrs. Herald Stark dar Rapids, "A Family"; Wilbur 
Milk Below; Maids ...... .. ..... .. ..... Flaherty of Ft. Dodge, "Dreary 

Mariam Andrews Valley" and Ben Swartz ndruber 
Cherries Ripe .................................. of Wellman "Mexican Squalor." 

Mrs, Dwight Curtis Merlt ~~ard winners in the 
Mackeral ............... ...... ...... .......... ...... .. Kodachrome color slides division 

Phyllis Myers were Vernon Putnam (two ~lides) 
Strawberries ................. ............. . and Le Cochran (thl' e . lides), 

Doris Berg both of th visunl instl'uction d('-
The entirc group will sing: pal·tment; SWartzendrub r (two 

My Love Dwell in a s lides), and Georg D. Hedrick or 
NOI·them Land ......... Elgar Burlington (one slide). 

Snow ._ .................. .. ......... Elgar The merit whll11ng pictures will 
Evelyn. Thomas and ., Mil'iam be on exhibition in the auditorium 

Boysen WJU supply Ille VIolin ac- oC the rinc aI'1.~ buildlrlg todny 
comp'l[)imcnt. and wll I'cmnin th re until 

March 16. 

Laudscape Al'Cbilect 
To Be Here Tuesday 

J . R. FitLSlfl1 mons, extension 
landsC:lpe architect {rom. Ames, 
will conduct two m eUngs Tues
day Cor Carmel's an!! tHeir wives 
ir: terested in I, ndscape develo~
ment and planlJing the :farmstead 
unit. 

The f irst meclirg is scheduled 
for 1:30 p.m. at Ille hOme ot 
Kcnnet/! Wagner, southwest or 
Iowa City, and the second will 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Farm Bu
reau office. 

The sa lon is an annual event 
sponsored by the Campus Camel'O 
club with the cooperation of the 
extension division, school o! nne 
arts and WSUI. 

Judging was donc by II jury 
composed or Emil Ganso of the 
art departmenl, PrOf. C. P. Berg 
of the ch mistry depm·tment, uma
teur pholoarapher, and N. C. 
Loui . PI'O! 'siona l photographer. 

alon ommlitee 
Thc sa lon committe includ. 

Alden Mcgrew of the art depart
ment; Cul'l Menzel' of WSU1; J . R. 
Knott of the psychology depart
mt'_lt and pr sid nt oJ: the Cam
pus Comcl'o club, lind Cochran. . . .' . . . . . . . 

Jud~ing P hOlographic (dOlt Contest 

DEAR LOREN, 
"Cochran and 1I1ah all , the Erl

king~." might !xl our tiUe aeter 
thIs trip. Lee and I arrived in Ro
chester, N.Y., last Thursday mOf
nlng In a snowstorm. We reached 
Atlantic City the next day with 
the second snowfall of the season 
in that arca, and last niRht we 
I'olled into WQshJngton, D.C., with 
the first link of a snowstorm 
that continued all through the 
night Dud aU day today, 

• • • 
Gue wbom we met tbls mor

nln,' on Out way to the HOllie 
Office Bulkllnl" It "... Merle 
MlUl!r. who hu retu.rned f.-
l'blladelphb. to WaabJ.na1oD to 
work for Bob Allen of tbe Pev
son-Allen team, and to cover 
political new with a Pennsyl
vania slant for a Philadelphia 
laU,.. (The R~ord.) 

Merle sent bl rep.cds to You 
and The Dally Iowan. .tat, all 
did Jilek WillSOn, Conl'J'Oll8D1l1O 
ikn. Jensen' secretary. Thtte 
former Dally Iowan boYII cer
tainly 10 plat! and do t.h1Dp 
wherever they may be 1000ted. 
(Watson l! a tormer Dally Iowan 
photoK"apher. , 

• • • 
Both Jack and Merle expect to 

join us at the S.U.I. Founders 
Day dInner to be held at the Ken
nedy-Wan n ApaJ'tm nt l,foiel to
night with Kurl lIollman, PI'esl
dent oC the S.U.I. ALumni club In 
Wa~hlnatol\ In charge. 

Km'I, a tormer Iowa City boy 
nnd tcachel' in Iowa City high 
school, tells us that COllgrCbsman 
Tom Marlin or Iowa City, Con
gr ssman John W. Gwynn of WJ.
t.el'loo (both S.U.J. graduat ) lind 
many other Iowa alumni in gov
ernment scrvlce will !xl at the 
meetin./f tonight to sec our "lIiah
lights of Iowa" and the "Iowa
NoiJ'e Dame" game pictUres. 

• • • 
Lee and J have ba4 a bQU day 

here. J lilt now he I Jy In&' on 
'he becl In nut room de~ to ,be 
world and norin,' 10 that well
known "Ibratto made famou by 
o an. 'easllore' e perlmenla. 

ThJa mornl~ we called upon 
1I0ra.ce 1\1, Lolule , radio att'"'
ney, and E. C. P&&,e, cOD8ulUnl 
radio eDlrlneer, In realU'd to 
WSUl', application for Increaaed 
DJ,hUme pOWer to 5,'01 waU!!, 
and UJe J)endillr transfer ot fre
quency frOID 880 to 81t kilo
cycles occasioned by the Ha-
vana treaty. 

• • • 
"The Nationa l Theater" and Nel- We 11150 CAlled at the oW oC 
~n has chosen "Thc Shnl'ecrop- Atty. Karl 0, Loes, another for-
pel· ... Van Allen will ';pcak about mer 10wII City boy and II regional 
"The Mal'ch or Am rica," dls tricl director ol the S.U'!. Alum-

The winner of Tuesday's COIll- nl association, but missed him as 
petition will represent the uni - hc had just leIt tor the wcst coast 
versity at the Northern Ol'atol'i- on a business trip_ 
cal League contest at the Univel'- Iowa's photography at its best exhibition t.oday through March 16 • • • 
ity of Michignn, Ann AI'bOl', Mich. \vllS on exhibition yesterday asl in the auditorium br the art build- Our ncxt stop was the House 
lay 2. Orations lire jlldgl'd equa l- the unnuaL all-Iowa pbotograph1c iug. Two oC the contest's judges Office Building to sec Jaek Wot-

\y upon content und dclivery. salon was juc:\ged here. Pictures I III'C pictured here, Prot C. p , son. He Ilave us passes to the 
The pUblic is invited. wi nning merit awards wlJl go on Berg oC the chemistry department, house gallel'y which we visited 1=======================--=-'::;=== right, and N. C. Louis, Iowa City. briefly; then ealled to pay our 

====~================== 

Don't Try It! 
Don't be caught without 

complete In.uranee 

H. I. Jennings 
Traveler', 'n.urance 

Dial U25 "Darn Near Perfee'" lit L 8\. B ... T ....... 

When your piano 

is a Chickering you 

may count yourself 

a person of cultural 

musical apprecia

tion. _ If it is this 
,. 

exquisite BLENHEIM design you moy know thot 

your taste has shown on appreciation of a charm

ingly artistic adjunct to your attractive hom •• 

IN MAHOGANY '415 SLIGHTLY MORE 
FOR WALNUT 

Hiltbrunner Music Company 
l25 East College Sinet 

Associated with Checker Electric 

--~ - ~-- - ~ . - - - -

... .. ... 
r 'pee to Senator GUY M, Gil
leLte and Senator Clyde L. Her
ring in the Senate Office Building. 

Senator Herrlne's secretary, Ka
Ulerine Chambers of De!; Moin , 
sent her office asSistant, Katherine 
Ingbera of Burlington, to rort 
Lee and noyseU to tlte s nate 
chamber. We took the electrIc car 
through the ubway - our tirst 
ride on Ulis railroad - then !hI' 
eleviltor to th gallery. 

• • • 
Al ,it looked hopei . Cor u , 

a we were ollly two ot hundred:; 
wailing to en~ to hear the hi
torie debate on the so-called lend
lease bill, but our illicort waved 
her magic wal1d, and in a few 
minutes Lee and I had front row 
seall!!. 

• • • 
We arrived ;JU8l at UJe rl,lIl 

momtat \e bear S~nator 8u11on 
It_ Wheeler of MODtanr. launch 
a heavy attack on the blU. Tbe 
lenator ,.... ID I'ood voice and 
fille form today. At the close of 
ODe of his ImP811SloDed alla.clul, 
,allery visitor broke Into SDOn
taReo", applause only to be 

* * * warned with eJectioD by VIee
Preiclent Henr,. Wall&Ce If flU'
tbH de_lWtraUona lOOit plaee. 

Thai's where Lee aDd I left, 
lor we thoUl'hl we DrlI'hl be 
t~ out OIl our ~ar. 

• • • 
We shall Jea\'e at 11 :30 tonight 

for Pit burgh, where tomorrow 
we . hall have luncheon with 
alumni and friend at the Faculty 
club In the Cathedral of Leeming 
of the Univermty o! Pittsburgh. 

Tomorrow Diehl Lee &lid I 
hall be cue til 01 Dean aDd Mrs. 

& A. Glbnore at th~1r PI.t.
burch holDl', toptber with Pro
vOll~ and Mrs. B. If. Fltq-erald. 
There we shall see the new Gil. 
more portrait, soon to be buq 
In Iowa Memorial Union. This 
portrait you will recall, Is the 
I'lft of the class of 1 tU. 

• • • 
We shall o.ITive In Iowa City at 

5:50 p.m. Sunday, March 2, in the 
Roc.ky Mountain Rock t. Tell Har
ry L. J ohnsoll to meet us. 

Cordially, 
BRUCE E. MAHAN 

'Y' Religious Groups Show 
Progress in Size, Activities 

Vir&il Pettit, A3 of Des Moin , 
all-American team membc-r, scot'
ed 386 POints, 14 less than a per
lect score tor the four required 
(irin, r>osltions. 

In an earlier shoulder-tQ- houl
der match the Haw~ outshot the 
Iowa City RiDe C!lub 1,902 to 
1,865. Iowa sh8l'J?6hoolers also won 
a palr of POStsl matches with the 
University of Maryhilld and Vir
ginia Military Institute. 

The Hawkeyes ou hot Mary
land, 1,347 to 1,311, and dereated 
the Virginia school by the sUm 
margin o( five points, 1,420 to 
1,415. 

, 

Famous Music, 
Recital Feature 

Date o( publication for the new 
student 1it~rary magazine, ''Trend,'' 
and members of lhe editorial and 
bu in 
terday. 

stal( were announced yes-

The first issue, to be 24 paaes in 
length, will be published the last 
week in March. Three issues wnt 
be published durinll the semester. 

Co-editors of "Trend" are Ed
ward Landber" A2 of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Joseph Lan,land, G of 
Spring Grove, Minn. 

Name EclUorlal RoaN 
Members of the editorial board 

are Sarabel Kamerman, A3 of Wil
mette, m., lind Lois Ann Russell, 
A4 of Bagley. 

Other members of the staU are 
Hymen I. Mecher, A4 of New 
York, N.Y., general manaler; Nan
cy Starrel, A2 of Highland Park. 
Ill., advert ising mana,er; Beverly 
Couchman, Al of Oelwein, bus 1-
ne managef, and Julla WHver, 
J3 or Shenandoah, pubJ1cily, 

Sponsored by a group of in
terested studen ts, ''Trend'' will In-

Music students will featu re s _ elude contrlbuUoN from both 
lectlons by famous comPO!crs on graduates and undergraduates of 
tomorrow's wt:e~ly music recital ' short stories, poetry, drama, eri
at ... p,m. In the north music hall. tlclsm and student opinion. 

Beet,hoven's "Oktett In E Flat ManlU6lptl a_I,," 
op. 103" wHl be played by Wil- Manuscripts may be submlUed 

("I&or'a ncn-Thls hI the 
"xu. ID a IerJM ot articles on. 
Untverslty 0( I."".' tU4eo' re
Illio... (ouQUon, ~lDC fea
turell dut.,...- National Broth
erhood 'Wee~.) 

liam Gower Jr., Al of fowa City, in 0 manlJ8crlpl box In room 
oboe: Jean Hedlund. AS Of ~ lOl-A, University hall beginnlng 
MoInes, ObOCl: John Web tel', 11.4 tomorrow, ContrIbutions for the 
of Towa City. clarinet; Robert fir t L.sue or "equested to be sub· 
Bales, 11.3 of DavetllJ(lrt, elilrlnel; mitted as soon as possible. 
Donllld Key, Iowa City, french Stud nt Interest In the new Iit-
11Orn; Henry Pelzer, Al o( [own crary magazlne hus been shown 

Informal groups meet on Sunday City, Irtlnch horn; Carl Paal'- through the circulation of peU
evenings to discuss religious prub- mann, A2 of Davenport, bas oon. (jons which have over 1,000 slgn-
I ms. The "I-Y," orianlzatlon bul- 'Paul S\()n<lr . G ot Lawrence rs. 
let in, is published monthly. Kan., viOlin Qnd Leigh Gerdlne: Subscriptlon price 1s \0 be 51} 

By TED 4NDSJUAN 

Advisory boards arc compolied G of Sheyc.nne, N. D., plano, wlll c nls [or th three Issues oC the 
of Inter ted laym n, alumni and play Handel'. "Sonata in D Ma- maga7.ln , Of 1.5 eenu. ~t eooy. 
faculty m mb rs and their wives. lor." 
The women's end men's chairmen The quartet, compos d of certo in G Minor, OPt 73," 

Oldest of tile unl\'ersity's stu- arc Mrs. J()!o.~ph J . Runner ot Iowa Tbure Wlde,ren, G of Tiffin. Gynthia A.llh, G of Deli Moines. 
dent reUillou 'groups as well as City nnd Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz .. Ohio, violin; Lowell Adams, Al m 1.zo-sopn\l10; Ca\'Il\n Da. us, "''1. 
being one 01 th¢ f~st In the United Secl'etnry of thc Y.W.C.II.. is Mrs. of }.foulton, violin; Patrlcia or Des Moines, baritone, and A,
Stotes are the Y.M.C.A. and Jam 1\ A. YouL~leri Y.M.C.A. beere- Trachsel, Al ot Iowa ClIy, viola. I'e' K~nc, 11.2 of Keokuk, soprano. 
Y.W.C.A. with c mpus hendquar- t.ary ls J ohn Boyle. and Doris Rogel·s. Al of Council will each sing selections by 
lers in Iowa Union. I 'Y'-World-Wlde cluffs, cello, will '\lIDY Tartilli's Brnhms. 

Now numbering 700 m mbers, Int rnationaL in scope, th "Y" "Oual·tet In A Major, No_ 2," Jack Lat/mer, G of Cora/hl/. 
thc two local organi7 ... Uon8 wei' has bl·ancht>. throughout the world Marjorie DeL D n g e, G or plano; Ruth Mueller, G or Ma
first housed in the oLd journalism I which cooperate In provid ing rc- pringlield. Mo., e 110, wllL pla:o: quoketa, violin, and Miss De
bulldin,. From t.wo ol'ganizations lIer (Of collegiate youth in nced. Popper's "Tarantel1e." lanac, cello, tlnd Stoner, violin, 
in 1858, tbe "Y' hes grown to ov r\The International Buzaur held re- Helen Drew. Al oC Dexter, will also ploy II scleeUon by 
650 today. ccnl1y by th Y ,W. .1\. lind W .A. A.. darlne ... wUl ploy Weber's "Con- Brohms. . 

Because of the Jarie mcmb r- 1\ Ued n larg amount which was =========================== 
ship, actlvlUes are carried on by scnt to lh WOI'ld tud nt nell t r--------------------------i 
small commlttees or speclal In· fund tOI' EUI'Op an and Chin e 
terest groups that meet indlvidual- stud nL'I. The group I\lso raised 
Iy during Ule month. Three times funds rOI' the Chinese Medlcol 
during the year the enUre mem- lund. 
bershlp gathers for general mcet • • • 
ing. Other Iowa City Chul'ches which 

Non-Denominational sponsor student grou Indud the 
Essentially non-denominationaJ, First Chril;lian churCh, the Fl r ' t 

th "YI! has a reliaioull r sources Congr glllionlli church, Trinity 
I'Ommltiee. The men's organlza- church, Negro Forum, the Un[hll'
Hon conducts frequent morning l/ln church, English Lutheran 
worship services nnd sends dcpu- church, Zion Luth ran church, 
totlon teams to chul'ehes in out- Evangelical and Reform churches 
lying di&trlc ts to lead service. and and Church oC the LaUer Day 
youlh meetings. Saints. 

Rerugee and minority problems -------
have been the special intel"Cst oC I C nsus recol'd show that ap
smaJl group which huve spent proximately 105 boy babies are 
time in discu ions and work at born to 100 glrl babies. Thus the 
Scattergood, (refug e colony 18 U. S. figures Dre ubout the SlIme 
miles southeast of IOWa City). I as world figures. 

Enjoy Thi - Senior Hop in Real Stylel 

~l? ~~T:I== 

.4IL§·TUX~~ 
Immaculately Clean. 

Individually Tailored 

Rent a new 1941 
model double breast
ed tuxedo or a set 
of the latest fuJ] 
drape tails as low as 
three dollars. No 
extra charge for to
your-measure tailor
ing - complete ac
cessories optional at 
one dollar addi
tional. 

Also top hats and 
formal coats for 
rent at correspond
ingly mod era t e 
prices. 

Formalwear, Inc. 

For tile 

• 

ThrUliDg new formals designed for 
frivolity and fun and for all the 
parties ahead. Choose your roman
tic Jrown. . . Cottons, Whites and 
Pastels, Nets, Chiffon Marquisettes 
and Prints... from Iowa CitY'R 
Smartest Store. 

, . , 
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Defeats Hawkeye Cagers, 45-36 f 
------~~----~~ 

Hawk~ in Tie for Eighth Place 
With P,u~ple iu ~ig Ten ·~ace; 
Iowa Loses Seventh In Row' 

Hawkeye Wrestlers Shaded by Illinois, 14-13 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Deciding Bout 
End8 in Row; 
Johnson Lo es 

A Victory for the Hatvkeyes 
• Rody..sodcrqi&t High Scorer Willi 14 Points; 

WiJdcat Defel!se, Scoring Ability 
TUFned Tide of Game 

By BILL BUCKLEY ----
Dan), r. In Sports Editor Disputed Decision 

EVANSTON, Ill., March 14'woulc1 have had enough replace· 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)- ,menls. Costs Iowa Squad 
Towa's Hawkeye OII8'e~s dropped I Nor~hwestern (45) fg. ct. pf.lp. ' Dual Meet Triumph 
into a tie for ~ighth "lace with Buiherus, f ............... 0 I 1 1 
Northwestern in the Big Ten Clason, ( ..................... 4 2 1 10 W. By DPN PADILLA 
here tonight as the Wildcats Benson, f ..................... 0 I 1 1 lih confusion as the biggest 
out roughed t~e Hawks to the ex. '1 wS~edleJ&h", ~ ........................ ~ ~ ~ ~ issue in IOwa fieldh u e yesler-

~ ......... ............. day afternoon, the University 01 
tent of beating them 45·36. Osborne, f ................... 0 0 0 0 Illinois wrestlers eked out a 14-13 

The deteat, their seventh in a Clawson, c ......... . .. ..... 0 2 4 2 victory over a fighti'ilg Iowa team 
I'OW, saw the Old Gold in the Hasse, C ...................... 1 2 3 4 that didn't say quits u ntil the fi-
le : d only once, and tbat in 'the TunUand, c ............... 0 0 0 0 nal whLstle was blown,. By yirtup. 

'Wendland, ll. ................ 3 4 3 10 of their win yesterday. Illinois 
fll'sl mlnu le of play. Rudy Soder- CliO 1 1'2 Mc arnes, g ............... ... held their jinx over Hawk mat 
quist, Who counted 14 P9i,nis. wa~ Kruger, g .................... 0 0 1 0 , teams, who have not been able 
the bor wh? gqve the advantage, Baker, g .. ~ .. ............ 0 0 0 0 I to beat them in 14 YC3rs of dual 
or. d he and Milt Kuhl kept the - - - - meels. 
HaWkS as close as they could TOTALS ............... ... .16 13 16 45 1 The gym, scene or yesierday'J 
come. Kuhl scored 12. IJowa (36) f~. ft. pt. tp. contest was a bedlam most of 
. H was simply. a case in the Hill, ! .. ........................ 0 0 1 0 , the ti~e with a pistol team 

1JI'st hpJ( of an Impregnable de- Story, f ...... ..... _ ............ 0 0 0 0 Fhooting it up at the w('st end or 
fense by Northwestern, coupled Trickey, f .................... 1 0 3 2 the armory and a pleniy ho~ 
wilh their beiter·aU-arQund scor' Siegel, t ........................ 2 1 1 5 crowd pouring ii on the referee . Loy Julius. ace 128-pounder or 
ing ability, and the score was 19-~' ein, c ........... : .......... ,. 0 1 2 1 The fin.al verdict wasn't decided the University of Iowa wresUin" 
JS in the Wildcats' .fllvor. IKuhl, c ...................... 4 4 4 12 I until the conclusion Of the 175-

The second half developed into Siglin, g ................ ..... 1 0 4 2 pound match where Art John- t",am, came up with another vic-
a .freet· 8cpring battle, but the I Wheeler, g ................... 0 0 1 0 son battled lanky Paul Oovedare- tory yesterday as the Hawkeye 
ever - ,present "bash - 'em - a n d- Soderquist, g ............ 6 2 =\ 14 Ie a draw in an overtime bout. squad dropped a close meel to 
lellve-'em" tactics of the Purple Harsha, g .... .......... ...... 0 0 1 0 To the crowd it lool,ed as though Il1inois , 14-13. Juliu ', looking 
kept tbe lighter Hawkeyes trom Bundies, g ..... .... .... " .. 0 0 0 0 Johnson ~n the mrtteh and <1 

over his opponen t's shou lder in 
the picture, easily beat Irving 
h ilgen or the llIini and nearly 
~c:ored a fall. Other Hawkeyes to 
win yesterday were Bill Sher
ma n in the 121-pound class and 
Herb Taylor in the 145-pound 

division. Art Johnson. Iowa 175-
pounder, drew with Paul Gove
dare Of Illinois in the closest bout 
of the day, although many 
thought thai Johnson should have 
been declared victor in the hotly 
conlested match. . 

--------
betting m:'I'r the b!).Sket. Mil! - - - - big share o( ihe audience came 
l(uhl, as tall as he is, scored TOTALS ................ .... 14 8 20 36 down out of the bleachers ooto ============ Ilecruiting these prospects for h..." I -8ULLETIN-

own learn but ihe scribes held I most of his points in the second Halftime score: Northwestern the floor atter the final boui to 
,:eriOd while walking away from 19; Iowa 13. I talk it over personally with re
the basket toward the free throw Free throws missed: Benson, feree John Kallas. The draw gave 
line. Only one setup on sei plays Seder, Hasse 2, Bulherus, Clason I Iowa and Illinois two pOints 
I '~me to lcwa. that to Vic Siegel 3, Wendland 2. Hill, Siegel 2, Hein apiece and brought the score to 

PASSING 
tHE 

BUCK 
on : beautiful {alCe. 2, Kuhl, Wheeler. 13-11, but the meet was all over 

Arter Sodel'quist came through Referee - John Getchel, St. as far as the Hawks were con-
with his opening basket, thc Thomas; umpil'e _ Lyle Clarno, ccmed. 
Wildcals went to work. backed Bradley. Coach Mike Howard had pin-
!)y nu "s Wendland, Who counled nod his hopes on a first victory 
tW() 1>l\skeLs and a free . throw, BIG TEN STAND1~G over the Illini on Johnson who by 

BI1.L 
BUCKLEY 

NOrt.ltwestern took an 8-2 ad- W. L. Peil!'. is undefeatcd this seaso~, t~ 
yantuge as Don Clawson threw Wisconsin ........... 11 1 .917 come thl'ough with a decision 
in a free throw and Don Mc- I d ' 9 2 818 h ' h Id h I I . .. n lana . . ................. . I w IC wou ave I: ven owa a 
Carnes .one from the field. Slej(el Minnesota ................ . 7 4 .636 lotal ot 14 pOinLs more than 
tllen counted on one !tom the IIU ' di 7 5 .83 1 h t t k t' 1 . 
siae, tossed in a charity toss 101' Ohl~ SSt ··t" .. ·· ......... ,,' 6 ·~OO cnoug

th 013 a ~ the mee. As fll 
DOd d "d . ~ 10 a e ............ 6 .oJ was e pOln s were not SU - (Editor's Note: Gene Claussen, 

g measure, an ",0 erqUls , Purdue .... 5 6 .455 ficient for though he tought his AssOciated Press writer. pinel. 
broke loose on a 'I'ee ban tor a .. I '. "It t Ii' 

i t b I th H k t 
MichJg1.ln ..... .... 5 7 .417 1 heart out, Copt. Pa.ul Whltmor~ "s or your rcg'u ar column s. 

se up 0 r ng e aw s up 0 IOWA I' h' tf ' th k "-8 .. ................. 3 8 .273 grailP 109 as a heavyweight could \, 0 IS vae, onmg over ewe' 
Northweste.rn came back im- Northwestern ... 3 ~ .273 not make uP . the 40-po~n? weight end in Chicago.) 

medja~ely to bri.ng tts total to 13, Chicago ................. 0 11 .000 a dvant~ge big John SlklCh held • • • 
but Kuhl and Soderquist sank Last Night's Results o~e~ hLm and dropped the match. As perhilp~ most oC y~u hu\," 
beauties, ond Soderquist a fre Northwestern 45; Iowa 36 SlklCh wa.s Big ~en champ l?st noticed. Bill Buckley, former n5-
throw to put Iowa only one point Illinois 52; Chicago 33 y~or and .has m~e c?nseeutlve sistant sports editor on this 0 3 -

behind again. The remalnde., of WisconSin 42j Minnesota 32 WI~ to 1~ls credit thiS seas?n, per, has taken over the editor-
the half was all Northwestern lndfllna 47; !"urdue 29 while Whitmore was competmg ship duties left vacant by the re-
with only Kuhl tossing iwo trec Ohio State 45; Mi higan 37 in the heavier weight for the first tJrement of Oscal' Hargrave who 
throws lor .ttIe Hawks. time. It was the end of the trail served £s head man 011 the sports 

Iowa failed to make a bid until B k .... , j for the popular Hawk leader as desk (or nearly two ycars. 
tt-ere werc 1 ~ minutes to go. ucey~s '" nip t~lis was his third year as a var· • • • 
Then Kul'll hit twice in succes. h oj " sl ty matman and he wiJl not en' [ think it Is fitting Ihat we taln' 
sion to offset baskets by Clarence Mic igdl1, 45-a,7 ter the Big Ten or National 001- time out and pay a humble tri-
Hasse and Ari Seder. Soderquisl TEd S legiate tournaments, because of lmte to Oscar. wbo did such a 
converted a free throw and Kuhl 0 n eason medical studies. fine job of handling the sports 
connected on a tum·around push One lall was registered yester- news in this city and who daily 
shot. Soderquist grabbed up an- COLUMBUS 0 M h 1 (AP) ) day and it came as a titting cll- entertained his readers through 
olher loose ball for an eosy one, . ." . arc max to the career of BlUy Sher- his column-Pressbox Plckup-
then took the long end of a fast -Ohio State UniverSIty wound up man who has met the best at hi~ r nd bls artict on university 
bl'eak to .count again. Noribwesi- its basketball season tonight, de- 121-pound post during the last I.ports. 
ern took time out. feating Michigan's Wolverines 45 three years. Sherm~n wasted nO • • • 

McCames, leading sorer tOr to 37 before 4,070 fans. time in tossing Bill TOmaris in Hargrave tits into the sport 
the Wildcats with 12 pOints, gave 2:40.6. picture naturally. He was a fight-
the locals a 42·33 lea/! on a long Jtllles Swim Champ Iowa's other wins came in the er-and quite a fighler I might 
one, but SoderquJst bJasud s:,way LINCbLN, Neb. (AP)-Iowa 128-'Pound class where Loy Julius add-before he broke into the 
from the field again when there State cQlIege won the Big Six completed another outstanding newspaper busincss, at one time 
.were but 3 1-2 minutes to go. swimming championship yester- season by outclassing Irving Ka- recognized as one of the better 

The n Northwestern showed day for the fourth consecutive ,en atter riding him all over the middleweights In the state. Osca,' 
.their tactics for whai they reall,r yell1', . and four new records went mat the full nine minutes, and didn't Iimii bis sports ectivity to 
were, leaving Old Gold and BIIlCk into the books during the two day' In ihe 145-pound class where one field, however. He wal lin 
.strewn all over tbe floor . and IlTJeet • • The scoring was Iowa State Jierb Taylor realized his .re~ards integrnl part of that now famom 
'£ven (!onverting on a setup. Thet 52, JtinsllS State 45, Nebraska 44, by d~featmg Bob HarriS In 3 Cummins (of the Cedar Rapids 
could have stalled tor ten min- Okljiho,ma 20 and Kansas 9. Mis- .ruelling match. Gazette Cum min s ) -Hargrave. 
utes instead of three-if Iowa I souri did not compete. One Of the two sophomores Claussen combination that ro n 

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR 
Vote for your :favorite lowil lItblete to receive the rmnual 

"Athlete of the Year" trilPhy 11)! fillin.,g hls name in below and 
~eturning this ballo~ tb. The r,J~J:( 19wan 0 fice. W-3 East 'Hall, 
Immediately. Deadlll}'e IS nOQn Monday, March . 3-. The award is 
open to any Hawk athl~e Who bas competed sin,ce last Septem
ber, and will be made at the Minrlesotll':Jowa basketball game 
that nigHt. 

I vote for 

.......................................... .................................................. .................. ,' 
as Iowa's "Athlete at the Year." 

(Siilled) 

• • • • • 
With late balloting continuing 

at a lively ci4>, Mike i;nicl\ stl.1I 
Ittds the field in The Dally 
Iowb'n's poll to determine 10'ijll'S 
"Athlete of the Year." Yester
tiar's votlna added \41 Poln ts tb' 
"Iron Mike's" cnKHt, lIVIng hltn 
II total of 509. 

Jumping to second Crom a 
fourth place position, Bill Well'> 
Is a stt'Ong con tender fQr the ti tie 
)\'Ith his 487 markers. Until yes
terday the Iowa junior diamQIld
Inall's ktoCk. had Bteadily fallen 
fJll, but heavy yotfhg in the af
ternoon added 3S1 ballots to his 
ailing tota 1. 

Capt. Vic Siegel, still holding 
-third place In the race, is defin· 
Itely In the running with 453 
votest only 56 b~hlnd ~ch's 
top.rtnklna numbel'. Although 
Siegel's lates, ,ain Is sultatanUal, 
It ~s !l~ liS heavy as Friday's bal
iotlni in hi8 favor. 

ShOWing a c1eclded dnek~nlng 
","""8 eekimA, .ikN;s .AIMI.r~, D;. 
Eddie AnderSon's "watch·charm" 

• • • • • • • • • • 
guard, yesterday could muster 
only 82 votes and slipped to 
tour~h place with 428. Anderson, 
heading the pack wi. th an early 
lend, was overtake:l by Enich 
In Friday's coimtiD1{. 

The Athlete of the Year con
iest waS orlginaled in 1939 by 
The IQwilh. The first winner WlS 
Capt. Erwin Prassc, while lh ~ 
honor last yeal' was awarded to 
Iowa's All-American Nile Kin
nick. The lI'Vard. to . be made at 
the hdl-tlrile inlermlssiO:1 'J! th ? 
Iowa-Minnesota tilt tomorrow 
night, is a traveling trophy on 
which i . engraved the winners 
I~ames. 

'l;he final ballot for usc In thi s 
yeor'R contest is printed ab-.we. 
Ballots, whieh may be ,~ubmitte" 
tor any Hawkeye athlete who ho:) 
ccm peied sir.ceia8t September, 
should be returned to The Daily 
Io~ari office, W3 East hDV. 

No ballots will be accepted in 
the current contest atter noon to
morrow. 

Irappling for t~e bId Gold yes· rampant over the best the sport
~erday, Russ Miller, was unabl'l writing field had to offer i!l th~ 

I 
to match the ab:ility and experi- way of touch io.otball co~peti
tnce of P aul Petry, COCky II· tion during the last' two yea 
Unois 136-pounder, and lost a In fact. a fellow 'by the name ~~i 
hard-foa&h£ de~.iMl. The botlt Anderson seriously cop,.idered 
'had the fans In an uproar 
throtlg!)out !t.~ Petry did every- ,_ •••••••• _ •• _ 

. thing but swing the waterpail at t' I Miller who just kept boring in 
B;)th the 155- and 165- lJounrl f tn 

I classes were dropped 'as Ralph . ( \ VI" ~\nq action 
Geppert was beaten out by Cap- \ 11.. tos\ W e8 MORE 
fain Kenheth Berry of IllinOis in _ Iho.l WOS~oo.d in LESS 
the final period, and Bob Flem _ • c\ol\\eS pet ~ 
I'll! wa~ unable to overcome Ted ~. 'tlMtI 
Seabrooke. W 1 

Iowa wrestlers will be idle 'WAN, II'~ 
\Inti! the Big Ten championships ~odern LABOR S f' 
March 7 and 8. cl G ~8(Jrutes (hai AV. ~ . 

Complete ItHflUs or es WHITe Wash 
121.'Pound eless-Sherman (I) BRIGHTI and 

threw Tomaris (IlL). Tlme: 
2:4C.S. 

128·pound class - Julius (1) \ ~~"1tc\.de~C;~. 
llecisioned Katen UlI.'. ~~ ;,,-- .,,.., 

136·pound class -- Petry (III.) 'to sf< o\onq ",ilh ",eo.t\ 
tletisioned Miller (I). ~0\\<1l1l c\olhe1! 

145.pound class _ TayJ r (I) \}lGS on 
~ecisioned Harris (I1l.). 

155-pound class '- :;jeabr091tll 
(Ill.) decisioned Fieming (t). 

165-pOUnd cblss.-Bel"rY (Ill .) 
decisloned Geppert (0 . 

175-pound cl ess-Johnson (I) 
and Govedare (111.) 'th·ew. 

Heavyweight class ~ Sikich 
(Itl.) rieciEioncd Whitmore (I). 

lilini Best Clticullo 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Murch I 

!AP)-JIlinois conclude. d ils Big 
ten b6.kefuali campa I," tonight 
With R 112 to 33 Victory over lowly 
Chicago, after rOlling up an over
Whelml!!g mllrgin In ~he first half,. 

Penll state 36; Pitt 21 
AtltanslI!l 41; Solithern Metho· 

dlsts 32 

See the big 3-Vane Spiralator 
washing action that washes 50% 
to 100% mort clothes per load. 
It's lfentler. Gei!l free dem
onstration today . 

LAREW CO. 
BLU~BING AND HEAT1NG· 

DIAL 9&81 
AcrOlS from City lIall 

l out Jar a higher salary and be- MINNEAPOLIS, Mi.nn., MarclL 
fore the parties could make an 1 ( pecial to The Daily Iowan) 
agreement the season was over. I -Tbe Iowa. Da.wkeye mermen 

• · • I ne ed out the University of Mln-
Osear was probably one of the ncsota t-lIkmen here tonjght, 45 

more colorful flg'ures t hold to 89, to chalk up tbelr fourlh 
down tbe SlIerts job on Tbe Dally dual meet vle60ry of the lle880n 
In\\n n, and friend and foe will and their tlnal win before the 
tell that not an abler man worked conlerence meet In Iowa CI\f. 
in this spot. One of his most 1Il<- M ·.rch 7 and 8. 
ahle traits was a rare taste for Tbe Hawk vIctory was Ihe see
hurnar that found its wa.y out in and for the Old Gold swimmers 
his columns and com'er l Uon in as many d1yS, having trounced 
allke. 0 rar had both his readers I Carleion at Nortbfield Minn. 50 
and his listeners on the floor a I to 28, .Frlda.y artern~n. ' 
good »art of the time - yours Coach Dave Armbruster's na.~ 
truly inCluded. tators were leadjng the Gophers. 

• • • 37 to 35, coin~ into the final 
YOur columnist has bod pleniy event when sprinter Don Wen

of interesting experiences with strom edg'ed out Chuck AIIdersolt, 
01' Os and probably one of the ah())lor m 111 of tbe Minnesota 
finest trips we took together was 400·yard r lay leam, for an Iowa 
ill 1939 to L fayette, Ind., to co v- l'C'lay and meet victory. 

Bay View Pulls 
100,000 U ,)set 

At Santfl Anita 

er the Purdue-Iowa game during 
the "Ironman" season. II hap
pened to be homecoming tbere 
and we were iwo of a small 
handful of Hawkeyes on hand. 
,V~I" Towa won the game-as ev
eryone in the staie knows-in 
one of the season's upsets and we 
WE're l,wO of a very small band of LOS ANGELES, March 1 (AP) 
Hawkeyes who made the only -Bay View, 50 to 1 shot, sho:>k 
noise in thai Indiana town that off the challenge of the mighty 
Mternoo!1 and evening. Mioland and the rest of lh brit-

• .. .. JI3nt HeJd and sped on through 
'fhe feuds 0 car 11ad with for- I the ":,uc1 lo .score a smashing up· 

mer Iowan photographer Mueller sei. victory ~n the $100,000 Sanh 
were about as interesting and Anln ~andlcap today. 
funllY as a, broken crutch and Holdmj;t off the str~tch charge 
Ilrarly ended up In actual physi- o.~ heaVily-backed Mlolan.d, E!ay 
cal combat in many cases, al. VIew ~ushed over the finish hne 
tbough both usuaUy finished up a neck In . front of ~he <?regon 
tile argument with tODIrUC in bay. CarrYing the racing Silks of 
cheek. Mrs. Anthony PelJeteri of New 

• .. . Orleans, Bay View snapped the 
O-car will be missed around 

the Iowan, that's for sure. But v.e 
wi< h him luck fl'Om here on and 
!'incerely hope that his draE 
number doesn't catch u p With 
him. And we might add that a 
pretty ~apable fellow has slid 
into his vacant chrir. 

winning streak of mi1lionail1e 
Charles S. Howard. 

BOlingbroke, another long sho~ 
owned by Townsend B. Martin 
~ ( New York, ran a startling 
third. William L . Brann's Challe
don. second to Mioland in the 
betting, trailed far back in th~ 
pack. 

Bay View broke first and was 
North Dakota 

Dakotn U. 3D 
Sta te 51 ; North never headed in the mile and 

Wayne 47; Hastings 37 
Amhersi 46; Williams 22 

one quarter battle over a tra k 
tpat WoS as shiny as a mirror and 
a lmost as slippery. 

LAST 'GAME OF THE SEASON 

Minnesota 
VS. 

IOWA 
MOND~Y, 

March3J.'d 

Field House 7:35 P. M. 

ADMISSION 

I-Book Coupon No. 16 or 
Reserved Seats .......... 75c 
General Admission 50c 
Children .................... 25c 

I·Book Coupon May Be Ex

o ...... ecl I.r RMerved 8ea& 

• 
Wisconsin Oinches Big Ten 
Title With Win Over Gophers 

I First Badger Crown 
Since '18; Grab Early 
Lead in 42 to 32 WUI 

• 

MADISON. Wis., March 1 (AP) 

Hoosiers Nick 
State Rival In 

47·29 Tilt 
-Riding along on the crest of a BLOOMINGTON, Ind., March I 
10-game winning streak, the pow- (AP) - Indiana university's bas
erful University of Wisconsin ketbaJl team took vengeance 00 a 
Badgers triumphed over Minne- stale rival and gained a much. 
sola tonight, 42 to 32, to capture needed Big Ten victory by lhump. 
their firsi undisputed Big Ten bas- , ing Purdue. 47 to 29. tonighL 
ketball title since 1918. Purdue (29) tr. Ii. ,I. It. 

The Badgers grabbed an early Hoffman, f .............. 2 3 I 1 
lead, increased it to a 25-16 mar- Igney, r ........................ 0 0 0 0 
gin at the half, and then marched Sprowl, f ....... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
on to their eleventh straight win Conrad. r 3 4 0 10 
against 12 conference foes before l!'ields, f .. · ..................... 0 0 0 0 
a capacity crowd of 13,500 madly Blank n, c ..... ...... .. I I J 3 
happy fans. Caress, g ..................... 0 2 2 2 

In avengi.ng a 44-27 licking Krampe, g .................... 0 0 0 I 
handed them by Minnesota in the Riley. g . .. ............. 1 0 0 t 
conference opener Jan. 6, the Blemker, g .................. 0 4 3 4 
Badgers also boosted their season Kiefer, g ................... 0 I 0 Z 
searing total io 536 points to bet- I - - _ -
tel' an all-time high of 519 set by TOTALS ............... 7 15 728 
Indiana in 1940. Indiana (47) fr. It. pI. "-

Gene Englund, Wisconsin cen- Schaefer, C ......... 4 0 3 8 
ier, bagged 13 points to bring his Logan, t .................... 3 0 4 , 
individual total to 162 pOints, two McCreary, :t ...... ............ I 0 3 , 
shy of tbe conference record of R. Menke, f .................. 2 1 I 5 
164 points sei by Will Hapac of Francis, f .................. 0 0 I 0 
Illinois in 1940. Motter, f ...................... 0 1 0 ! 

The Badgers, who last won an Driver, f ...................... 0 0 0 0 
undisputed championship in 1918, W . Menke ................... 3 1 U 7 
had annexed clear tiUes in 1913, Denton, c . . .... ..... . ...... 0 0 1 0 
1914 and 1916 nad shared titles Dro, g ........................... 6 0 1 12 
six limes. I Zimmer, g ... ............ 2 0 3 4 
Mlnnesota (32) r~. ft. 'Dr. tp.1 Swanson, g .............. I 0 I 2 
Carlson, f .... , .... ...... ... 3 2 3 8 Gridley, g . .. ........ 0 0 0 6 
Mohr, f ..................... 1 1 2 3 ' Torphy, g .. 0 0 0 0 
Smith, f ........................ 0 3 4 3 Heine, g . .. ............ 0 0 2 0 
Exel, 1·g, ........ ........ 0 0 2 0 Forsyth , gOO 0 0 
McDonald, ( ................ 1 0 0 2 - ---
Lind, c ... ................... 3 1 3 7 TOTALS ................ 22 32147 
Ajax, c ...................... 0 0 1 0 Halftime score: Indiana 28, Pur· 
Warhol, g ........ 1 3 4 5 due 17. 
Thune, g . 1 2 2 4 Free throws missed-Blemker 4, 

_ _ _ _ Conrad 3, Riley, Blanken, Fields, 
TOTALS ............ .. 10 12 21 32 Logan 3, W. Menke, Zimmer, R, 

Wisconsin (42) lC. ft. pl. tp. Menke. 
Katz, r ....... ..... .......... 2 4 4 81-----------
Scott, f ............ ... ........ .... 0 0 0 0 I rr:- ark tor 55 feet 3 3-4 which Blo-
Epperson, f .. ............ 3 2 3 8 ZIS es ablished as a sophomore a 
Engl d 4 5 2 13 year ago and hIS world indoor 
T 'mmun 'm' anc .................. 0 3 0 3 record of 55 teet 8 3-4, made in 
S~rainelg ,c ............ 3 2 4 S/ 1hC 1940 National AU meet, DoG 

'. ,...................... was only seven inches short 01 
Alwm, g ....................... 0 0 0 0 the all-time, outdoor re~ord set 
Rehm, g ..................... ~ ~ ~ ~ by Louisiana State's Jack TOt-

ra nce in Oslo, Norway, in 19S( 
TOTALS ... _ ............... 12 18 13 42 
Halftime score: Minnesota 16; 

Wisconsin 25. , 
Free throws missed: Mohr, Exel, 

Warhol , Scott, Epper on 2, Eng
lund 2, Strain, Alwm. 

Referee-Gale Robinson, In
diana; umpire-Fred Spurgeon, 
Valparaiso. 

CAMPUS 

GUEST 
*S*T*A*R* 

THE WEEK Blozis Betters 0 F 

o tV 11; Reoordl 
NEW YORK, March 1 (AP) 

A. Blozis, the 245-pouhd George
town university football player 
for whom there seems to be no I 
shoi put ceiling; cut loose witn 
tbe besl heave of his brief career 
today before the smallest crowd 
that's cver seen him smash are-I 
cord. 

The giant Hoya opened defense ; 
of his intercollegiate A.A.A.A. 
indoor championship this after
noon in Madison Square garden 
~y putting the 16-pound ball 56 
feet 6 inches-second-best in the 
history of competition. I 

It topped his 1. C. 4-A indoor 

It's ECONOMICAL 

To Have Your CloChes 

LAUNDERED 
Tile Profeaienal Way 

Shirts lOe 
with . Laundry or 
Clean", order , I ---------
Dial 4161 

ART JOHNSON 

The first "Campus Guest 
Star of the Week" is lilt 
Johnson, A2 of Fort Dod&e, 
A versatile mainstay of Mike 
Howard's Grapplers, Art 
completed an undefeated 
season yesterday against Illi· 
nois. His many friends anx· 
iously await hls bid for Bit 
Ten supremacy in the Coo
ference Meet. No 8t1:~ 
to the followers of Hawk
eye athletics, Art has a1read7 
won his major I at fullback 
on the Iowa Eleven. BefGIt 
coming to Iowa, Art was ae· 
ti ve in both sports at Fort 
Dodge High School, winDiDJ 
a fullb!lck berth on the AD 
State team and galnq see· 
ond honors in the Iowa StaLa 
Wrestling Tournament 

Doug " Lola of .. 
D & L GRILL, fa ....... I 
RelMlesv9U1 of tile Call
pus Leaders, ceqrallt
late this week's " ..... 
Please stop in for a .-I 
"On The House" -1 .... 
eholce of the menu. • 

{ 

9:SO-SU 
ll_Less 

"Christ Je! 
widnesd 

lIleeting. 

nlio 
loU 

.91 
9:45-8H 

all . 
ll-MoTI 
7_ Evan 

st. 



6 IAllowa City 

CIiUl?£Iit=J 

land His Brethren," Dr. Jones. 
Tuesday. 6:15 p.m.-Pirst Lent

en upper in the church parlors. 
Dr. Jone. will gh'e talks on (he 

, Book of Romans. Group If will be 
ho.'<1.esses. 

13 

t ~"5""lICe On I 

a much. 
by thulllp. 

tonight. 
Ir.ll",,,, 

.. . 2 3 I I 
.... 0 0 0 0 

o 0 0 0 
.. 3 4 0 10 

o 0 0 0 
.... l l I 3 

..... 0 2 2 2 
'" 0 0 0 0 
. 1 0 0 2 

o 4 3 , 
. 0 1 0 2 

7 15 1 29 
fr. It. Pr.lt, 

..... 4 0 3 8 

.... . 3 0 4 S 

.... . 1 0 3 I 
.... 2 lIS 

..... 0 0 1 0 
o lO t 
o 0 0 0 

..... 3 I U 1 
o 0 I 0 
6 0 I 12 
2 0 3 4 
1 0 l 2 

... 0 0 0 0 

.. . 0 0 0 0 
'" 0 0 2 0 

o 0 0 0 

which Blo· 
sophomore I 

world Indoor 
3-4. made In 

meet, and 
short or 

reGord sEt 
Jack Tor· 
in 1934. 

anx
lor BIt 

the CoP
straDl" 
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au.d1 

fullbaCk 
BefGIt 

FIrSt Church of Christ 
ScIentist 

72Z E. College 
9 :3~unday school. 
\l-Le on - sermon. Subj ct. 

"Christ Jesus: ' 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 

United Gospel Chapel 
Interdenominational 

.918 E. Fairchild 
9:45-Bible school. Cia. es for 

all. 
II-Morning worship. 
7-Evangelistic service. 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer 

and Bi DIe study. 
Merle RoloU will speak at mor

ning and evening services Sun
day. 

"Our Molto-The Whole Church 
... Wilh the Whole Bible ... For 
the Whole World." 

-This Weel.' 

Wednesday, 2:90 p.m.-Woman's 
association will meet at hOme of 
Mr'. E. K. Mape.$. 

First bristlan Cblll' b 
Zl1 Iowa Avenue 

First En&Ush Luthenn Church John Bruce, Dalton, Puior 
Dubuque and Markel 9:45-Church schooL for all ages. 

Rev. Ralph M. Kru"er, Pastor I Hawkeye da lor universlty stu-
9:30-Sunday school. dents will begin study of aoother 
10:45-Morning worship. Sub- major religion. Class meets in 

ject, "The Nece~ily or the Cross." Riley chapel. 4 S. Linn. 
5:45-Lutheran ~tudent fel\ow- lO:40-Morning worship, com-

ship hour and luncheon. muolon and TmOO. Subj t, "The 
6:30-Lutheran student meeting. Lord' Helper '." 

Theme. "The Kin«dom Comea S-Chrb1ian Youth will meet in 
Through Per~onal Evangelism.' the church parlors. 

6:30-Luther Lengue meeting. Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Sara Hart 
Mardine Wells will discu~s "How circle at home of Mrs. Dean Jones. 
to Keep Lent." I Lilly Abbott, missionary to Chi-

7:30-Lenten evening service. na, guest peaker. 
"Do You Now Believe?" Wednesday, 12 noon - Pearre 

Daily at 2 p.m .• Ule Women of Mi sionary society will m~t at 
the Church wiII observe self-den- the Mary O. Coldren home. M1s~ 
ial and prayer at devotiona19. Abbott speaking. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.-Lenlen Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Choir prac-
mid-week ervice. p, tor wID dls- lice. 
cuss important teachinp of the Saturday. 6:30 p.m. - Youth 
Bible and the Catechism. Harold Fellowship International banquet 
Greenlee will conduct a church I in church parl_ors . 

S!. Paul's Lutheran University music clinic. 
Church Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Church TrinH p opal tlufrh 

404 E. J efrerson council meeting at parsonage. 322 E. ollere 
L. C. Wuerflel. Pastor Saturday, 2 p.m.-Children or The Rev. Rlc:hard E. McEvoy. 

9 :3~unday school with Bible the Church will me t. Reclor 
classes. Study of the lire of Christ.I -- 8-Holy communion . 

IO:SO--Divine service with holy First Presbyterian Church 9:30 - Child!' n'·· Church anti 
communion. sermon. "Living the 26 E. Market ~chool or I·elii/ion. 
Christian Llle in Earnest." Dr. lIIon T. Jones, Pastor 10:45 - Holy communion nnd 

7:30--Di cussion of book-review 9:30-Church schooL Dr. L. B. sermon. 
of Dr. Dallmann's book. "Why Do Higley. superintendent. 4-Confirmalion in~truction at 
r Believe the Bible to Be God's 9:30-Class (or university stu- the I'eclory, 212 S. Johnson. 
Word?" dents. Teacher, Pror. H. J. Thorn- 7-Episcopa\ student group will 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. - Second ton. meet at the r tory . 
LeJlten service. Pastor's topic will 10:45-Service ot worship. Ser- Monday, 10 a.m.-Holy com-
be "This Fellow Was Also with mon. "Living Life on the Bread munion in pari h hous chapel. 
Jesus of Nazareth." Line." Monday, 10:30-4 p. m. - Red 

Thursday. 8' p.m.-Lecture on 5:3()- Westminslcr Fellow'ship Cross group meets. Luncheon at 
"Christian Fundamentals." Topic, social hour and supper. nooll. 
''The Sacraments." 6:30-Westminster FelloW/'hip Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Vestry 

Fl'iday, 8 p.m.-Teachers' meet- vesper service. MI'!;. Elwood 01- mcetin& . 
ing in the chapel. sen will speak on "William Lyon Tu . day, 7:30 p.m. - Tuesday 

Saturday, 2 p.m.-Choir reheal'- Phelps the Teacher." evening Red Cros5 group. 
sal. 6:30- Tuxis society. "Jost'ph WednesdaY,7 nnd 10 a.m.-Holy 

Daily Iowan ~Tant, Ads 
* • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, ~r 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per 481' 

1 month-
~c per line per day 

- FJgure 5 words to Un_ 
Minimum Ad-2 linN 

CL M~SIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

Ail Want Ads Cash In A4vaDCe 
MesseDlfl' Service Till II p.m. 
Counter ServiCe Till II p.m. 

ReIponsible tor one Incorrect 
iwJertlon onl,y. 

C&DceWot:)DS must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
.. . .. .. . .. 
* * * 
1t * * 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close In. 
Dial 6336. 

i.AUNlJRY 
W ANTED-Students ' laundry. Soft 

water used. Save 30%, Dial 
5797. 

"'.\NTl!lL STtrDEN"f LA UNQR \' 
Bhtrte lOco Free l1eJlvery. 3111 ]\ 

Gilbert. DIa' 2248 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S you:s for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

* * * * * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED SPECIAL NOTICE 

:FJXPERIENCED WOMAN COOK. CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
Must be good. Dial 4396. lor free literature. Dr. Boyd 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. ltEATING, A I II 
ConditlonLnIl. Dilll 6870. lowe 

City Plumbing 

~EATING 'lUOFING SPOUT 
.nil Furr:..:£ cleanlnll iIII( ft'· 

})ai.,ng JI all ldnds S<-h\IDrof'f 
.n<l Rnudl'lke ')Ial 464r. 

'IV ANTED - PLUMBING AN£: 
heating Larew Co 227 k. 

Washington Phone 968' 

William'. Hudson, Wis. 

INSTRUCTION 

GOOD PAY JOBS oUered xPl:rt 
auto body-fender men in daily 

"want alis." Put In few hours 
weekly learning. Chance for higher 
wages and YOUI' own buslnes .. 
Write Autocrafts Trllining Co. 
A-2 % Daily Iowan, 

ROOMS ,"'OR f\ENl 

FOR RENT-Nice large room 
two. 114 N. GUbert. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION FOR MEN: One double room $9.\ 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private One double room with oookLng 

or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial privileges $7. 221 N. Linn. 

1
5126

. IROOM FOR GIRLS. Phone 4973. 

I FOR SALE FOR RENT-Single rOOm (01' man. 
Dial 2445. 

Combination Study Lamp & 5 ....... ---~----~---
Tube Radio $17.95 FOR RENT-Large double room. 

Use Budget Plan warm. Men. Dlal 2066. 727 E. 
Firestone Home & Auto Washington. 

SUpply Stores ONE - HALF ROOM tor student 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque girl. D181 7494, 604 S. Clinton. 

(Across Irom Reich's) 

TRAl~SPORT A TI ON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ••• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Y ellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial- 3131- Dial 

For QUALITY & SERVICE 

DIAL 8e~~ 

!ffiOWN'S 
UNIQUE .CLEANERS 

216 E. College 

fWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Close to 
campus. 620 S. Capitol. 

FURNITURE MOVlN'G 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

For True Economy 
In MovLng Service 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO' I INC. 
C. J. WhlPple. Owner 

"I've Found The Answer To 

A Housewife's Prayer" 
• 

It's in The Daily rowan 
Want Ads 

Like most women I've experienced 
" Servant trouble" but the -tvant Ads 
ttaigHiened it out for me. I bought 

a tlhe washing macHine through the 
Want Ails, too, arid tHey've help~d me 
lots of other ·ways. 

It Pays to Use the Want Ad. 

Daily IOW8D· •• . Dia14191 

TIlE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA em PAGE S~ 

communion. 
Wednesday. I p.m. - Luncheon 

m~1in& of the Guild-Auxiliary. 
Wedn ay. 5:30 p.m. - Supper; 

rehearsal for juniOl' choi r. 
Wedn ay, 7:30 p , m.-Lt'nten 

,'ening . n ' ice. 
J...-

nlt.artan Chureh 
Iowa ami Gilbert 

Evans A. WorthJey, Minister 
ll-Pubhc rvlce. "Creating 

the City of Man." first issue
nTh Stale." 

7-8-Fireside club. "Peaks 01 
Beauty." Colored pictures of the 
northwest will be pr ented by 
Gordon Kent. 

vice. Schroek s messue Will be Thursday. 8:30 p.m.-Monthly I school group. I 
"Beiog Justified Freely by Grace." church lamily supper. · Wednesday, 1 p.m.-Pl,ymouth 

Tuesday. 7:45 p.m.~otta«e Members of the BaptiSt Wo- circle luncheon, home 01 Mrs. AV- ! 
prayer meetiog at home of Mr. fIlen's as oeiatioo will lie ho t- try E. Lambert. 
and frs. Thorn McLachlan Jr. esses. --

Thursday. Z p.m. - Women's Program will d I with th ~n- Tbe LtttIe hapel 
prayer and Bible udy meeting. ten.nial of the chur h. Jerrenon aDd CUntoll 

I 
D31l.1, 7:30 1I.m. to 8 p.m.-

Flnt Bal'dSt Cliurcb onCTeptional barth Open to all people of every faith I 
CIhlteB .BilI RIMa...... B.ntcm a.nd Jefrerson 
Elmer E. Dierks, Putor Llewel)'n . ()~en Minister and creed. Guided meditations I 

• every day tram 4:30 to 4:45 pJ'l1. 

9-Children's m 
lO:I~Hir:b mass. 
1l:30--Student's rna! 
7 p.m.-Holy Family devotions. 

l Patrick' hur h 
-! .. Eo oari 

Ite . P.trtC'k J . O·ltIelly, Pastor 
7-Low m 
8-Children's mass. 
9:I5-Low In 
lO:30-Higb rna '. 9:45-Church school. CIIiS.' ~:3O-Church school cia for I Tuesday, 4:30-4:45 p.m.-Holy 

all ages. cblkiren of all ll& . Communion, condtJcted by the Zion LulhH n hurch 
9:45-Ro&er Williams class for 10:1O-Church !OChool worship Rev. Mr. Owen. JohlJlOlOn Ind Bloominaion 

stu<!ellts at Roger Williams house, service conducted by the Rev . Mr. Catholic, Jewish nnd Protestant A.. Proehl. 'Pastor 
230 N. Clinton. "Asceticism and Owen. literature is a\'ailable at all times. 9:15 - Sunday school. Cla~e; Mo t1elsm" will be cliscussed. 10:'I5-Publie worship service. 

10:45-Service 01 worship and Sermon. "Victory O\'er u ." SI. We1lcHia C'lI11'ch lor all ag . 
Coralville Blb1e Church sermon. Topic. "The Human 5:30-Supper haul' for univer- I 6:31 E. DavenpOrt 9:30 - Young P ople' Bible 

onlvlUe Touch." sity lullen . Linda Lawton, Bob Rev. Edwvcl W. euzll, Pallor cl! . Teacher ' . training elasr. 
9:45-Bibl 'choo!. Kenneth I 5:30-koger Williams club sup- Jntr . and Ed Vaupel in charge. 7-Low m 10:30-Divine er\'l(:e . Sermon. 

Voss, ·uperlntendent. per and "J'riendty Hour" in stu- 6:30-Vper hour conducted by I 8-Low mass. "Our Perrect Hiah P r itJIl." Holy 
ll-Morning wo hip. Vernon denl recreational rootJIn.s.. All stu- Jun Johnke. Prot William or- , la-::-~ mass. Commur:ion will bl' L~lebrated . 

Schrock, Waterloo. wil1 speak on dents w lcorne. I gan will k on "Why I Am 5:30-Lulheran Student a .ocl-
MThe Power That' Needed." I 6:30-BI1I Day. A3 of Ft. Dodge Christian." t. Mar)," Church alion luncheon and social haul'. 

6:30-Young People' meeting. will Ie d first Lenten a-vices of I 7:SIJ-.o.Recreation hour under I 2U II. JeltenJOD 6:30-Student a oclation devo-
Schrock will speak on "Who Is disc ions on "BeUer. That Mat- leadeMhip of Shirl y Jean !ll1er. Itt. !lev. Cui H. Melnberr, P tor t10nal hour. Katherine Ruppa, 
Who," ter" Subjec; for Sunda'y evenLng , Tuesday. 7 p.m.-Regular meet- J 6--First m .. will lead diSCUSSIOn of ''Pioneer 

7:45-Evening cvongelLtil' ser- I will be "The Meaning ot. Faith." Ing of Comrades of th Way, high 7:30-Second mil... (See CHURCHES. Page 8) 

DEAR. NQAI4- CA~ A 
PERSON GET A sqUARE: 
MEAL ON A ROUND 
STEAK! _TT ,.....,.,.10.&.-

G1I::TT"'SG~ 5."""". 
DE.A~ NOA14"'IF GlI'U

RE:FtJSE.D TO ee: YoLJ42. 
HONE.Y, WOULD sHE BE. 
CAI-I-ED wooo-aE:e: 
HON e: y ! F""",,,,""N __ ...... MI<LltA 

'NPIAI1O~, oMt..A. 

DEAR.. NOAH" SHOUI..D 1 
, SUMAc IF HE 005:5N'T 
, PAY HIS DEC3TS ? -- - ~ .. --. . ... _- ~.,. 

-------
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Queen of Progress Festival 
Picked by F oreign War Vets . ----------------------
Award Diamond Ring 
To Doris Michel 
As First Prize 

Doris Michel, 624 S. Clinton. 
holding the highest number of 
votes. was awarded top honol's tlS 
queen of the Festi al of Progl'e~s, 
entertainment rCllt~re sponsored 
by the Veterans of FOI'eign Wars 
auxiliary last night. Miss Michel 
was presented with a diamond 
ring as first prize. 

Norma Seaton, Margaret Boss 
and Jeanne Ford were chroen as 
maids-oi-honor in the queen's 
court. Court attendants included 
Doris Taylor, June Cook, Yerllen 
Young, Connie Smith and Cleone 
Pliss. 

In the baby show division the 
grand championship cup was pre
sented to Donald Lee Kelly, four
months-old son of MI'. and Mrs. 
B. K. Kelly, 807 Maiden Lane. 
Babies receiving honorable men
tion In the grand championship 
event were Vallerie Jean Seaton, 
Daryl LeRoy Cuppy, Janice Kay 
Eden, Charles Eugene Warren and 
Donald Keith White. The award 
in this event was made according 
to the entrant's scoring points in 
health, beauty and votes. 

Physical Perfection 
The child selected as being most 

perfect, physically, was Charles 
Eugene Wanen, five-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warrc:n, 
313 S. Lucas. Entrants receiving 
honorable mention in this event 
were Jerry Diehl, Cyril George 
Tauber , Margaret Christine Trott, 
Joyce Elaine Gartzke, Janice Ann 
Bums, Roberta Jean Cooper, Billy 
Fulton. 

WIlbur Clayton Hornbeck J l'" 
Robert and Byron Brater, Sandra 
Joan and Deanna Merrifield, Ro-

bert Edward Person, Lee J . Gilpin 
Jr., Unda Jane Tenney and Dan
nie Tenney. 

Donald Keith White, two year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
White, 1026 N. Summit, was se
lected as handsomest baby boy 
in the beauty review division of 
the baby show. Those l'ece!l'ing 
hOIlOl'able mention were Ronald 
Waller O'Brien, Gal'y Lee Lucky, 
Gary Kent Poolk, Raymonl! Lee 
Smith, Frank George PerSon and 
Daryl LeRoy Cuppey. 

The prettiest baby girl award 
went to Janice Kay Edan, 20 
months old daughter o( Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Eden, 23 W. Court. 
Receiving honorable mention in 
thls group were Carolyn Kay Ste
vens, J oan Carol Edwards, Pa
tricia Miriam O'Brien, Joyce Ma
rie Kelley, Janice Gay Young, 
Alice Sueppel, Carolyn Jo Chadek, 
Jeannette Ann Chadek and Betty 
Kanan. 

City High Style 
Show Planned 

Tickets for the Iowa City high 
school style show can be secured 
from members of the junior class 
tomorrow morning, 

Spring models to be seen will 
be supplied by Towner's depart
ment store. The sbow will start at 
7:30 p,m., March 10, '(l nd will be 
held in the high s chool audi
torium. 

Contract and auction bl'idge, 
pinochle and euchre will be play
ed during the evening. 

Co-chah'men (or the event arc 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. M. R. 
Street and A.nl1 WaChs. 

To Hold C. Nichol. 
Funeral Tomorrow 

At 2 in We.t Liberty 

THE DAILY l(,)WAN, lOW, , CITY SUNDAY, MARCH 2,19(1 
I ::: 

Women J' oterI Meet 
, Tomorrow to Dilc,"1 

Po.".W ar World Plan 

foreign policy study group, which discu <ed at the meeting oC gov-I a repor t of government and econ- tellm lost II shoulder·to-sbouldt 
will be tomoJ'\'ow at 1 :30 p.m. el'llment and social wei [are de- omic wclJure. match with Roosevelt Mllit., 
Mr~. l>aul Risley and Mrs. G, partment of the League of Wo- - academy, Aledo, 111., 899 to ... 

si~n continuing the subject, day at 7:30 p.m. at the home or tty Ish eam yesterday afternoon . 
W. MilL'Un will le;:d the discus- men Voters when it meets Tues- I C' H' T "Ion the uni versity's armory l'IIIII 

Funeral service for C. A. Nlch- . The bo~d room of ~e public "Plans for World Order Arter Mrs. A. C. Kern, ~03 Iowa. Loses Rille Match Approximately 900,000 eIeeI!t. 
ols, 63, who died Friday night at 1hobrral'Ythe 'LeVlllagbUee tohfeWmoeemtelllngyPoltaeCres the War." Helen Moylan WIll lead the dis· I. -- - --_ .. _ ... __ heaters are produced annuallJ, ao. 

~==========~~================'='J=n~t~er~-~s~~~te~~B~a;r~r~ie;r~s'=' ~w~i1~I~b~e~c~u~ss~l~on~~w;h~l~' c~h~';Wi~I~I~a;l~so~;in;c~lu~d~e~~I~o~w~a~C=I~·tY~~h~ilg~h~~S~ch~oo~l~'s~r~i~fl~e~co~r~d~ln~g~~~~th~e~c~cn~s~u~S~b~u~re~au~.~ his home in West Liberty after a _ 
heart attack, will be held at 2 p.m .• __ ~ ___________________ I. _________ IiI_._. ______ III1I"_;' __ "~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
tomorrow at. the Church of Christ 
there. The Rev. F. W. Sutton will r-;"""---;"'~-~-,!,--''''""!",,,,!,,,------------------------~----~'''~,,!,,,"''''-~~ Ship Ahoy, Mates, s'lime to III 

. . Took a look at TOWNII'I 
windows and have decided thlt 
Uncle Sam needs girls like me. 
Looks like we get up In the 1Tl«. 
ning Witil red, white and 
pujamas on, dash on 0 lillie ~ 
white and blue Poker Chip make
up along with a novy blue sili 

be in charge, Budai will be in 
Oak Ridge celnetery. 

Nichols was proprietor p{ lhe 
Irey and Nichols caie. 

Surviving arc his widow, one 
daughter, Margaret. Washburn, 
Ill.; a sister, Mrs. Bertha Carson, 
West Liberty, and one nephew, 
C. B. Nichols, Wauwautosa, Wis. 

Churches-
(Continued !rOtn Page 7) 

Lt'theranism in America." 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid

week Lenten service. The pastor 
will speak on "Paradise Regain
ed." 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.- Moothly 
meelin8 of Ladies Aid society. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Adult 
class of instruction on Christian 
fundamentals. 

Friday. 7:30 p.m. - Regular 
meeting of Luther League at 
church. 

Methodlat Church 
Jefferson and Dubullue 

Edwin Edpr Vo~ Mllllsier 
9:3O-Church school. Clark R. 

Caldwell, superintendent. 
10:45-Mornini worship. Ser

mon, "The Religion of Jesus 
Universa!." . 

6-High schoo) league. 
Wesley ,-ouncbilon 

6-Dine-a-mlte supper. 
7-Yespers. fI '. Voigt speak

ing on "The Christian Way of 
Life." 

8-Social hour at center', 

@rA!M~~'~ 
@®~ ~ ~e lltiJ\A ·~ ~ 

" \N I N I\t U~. ;,sC O'\. .. LY 

jersey sailor sian. 
suit . . . then lit; 
lhe anchor. 

It may be \bal 
England has supre. 
macy of the &ell, 

?ut in Iowa Cit1, 
It's TOWNER'S. , . 
Navy suits with tile 
U.S. emblem, nlY)' 
reefers sporting tile 
same . . . Scarfs 
that go with, in ltd, 
white, or blue, Jar,. 
navy purses anchor. 
ed with gold braid. 

and cocky sailor caps to top tbe 
outfits ... 

No wardrobe's complete with. 
out at least one dress showl~ 
your nation's colors ... so aUla 
the latest o[ fashions, with manr 
sturs and stripes, and emblemt, 

. Evel,), day is registration day at 1 I Catch up with the trend of \he sailor col lars, braid and bU.ttons 
BROWN'S COMMERCE COL- I times and be modern. Don't be so arc TOWNER'S contribution to the 
LEGE, June graduates, th is is your foolish as to set all day Monday cause. YOU!' cause wlll be won, for 
last chance at registration. You've aside for washing. It·s such a trickier little tricks in drt&ses 
had your fling at liberal arts, but waste of time when, If you had we've never seen so man the boats 
have you had your fling at the an EASY WASHING MACHINE .. . the fleets at TOWNER'S .. , 
essentials of the business world? the job that - DON'T MISS SENIOR HOP-
Yes, we mea n 1'7 a used to take Poor old NiCK McManus . , . 
shorthand, typing, V'~ all day could Once again a free man (no 1011ier 
and secretarial ~~ be finisht'd does Betty Hemsky wear his pin) 
training. You will ..III( in a f e IV . . , but Nick couldn't quite gell 
soon be knocking ~ 3ho1't how's. date for the Senior Hop. 
at bU3incss doors, III . .. Do YOllr _ LARRY CLINTON S'VlN" _ 
and when you do, :I'-\. • laundry t h c ... 
don't let the m '-V' Pl'ogresslve way and have those ASCi\P or no, l'adios and millie 
knock you over by asking for your exIra hours to use doing things are still synonomous with the col-
shorthand and typing ability . . . you've been wanting to do for lege II boudoir, . At WARD'S. 
The solution to the problem is to ages but haven't had the time for. ~ table radios thII 
a t ten d BROWN'S BUSINESS Make your Monday a day to look will d I' e s s up 

Dr. Routh Makes Protein From Wool 
• • 0 , • • o • .. • COLLEGE. DI'op in totnorrow, Corward to instead o[ dread. Call your room 11R 

Rats Tbrive as S.U.I, Professor COllll)letes Four Year Experiment and inquire about the business on LAREW COMPANY, plumbing mad and wll1l1D 
courses that will 'complement yow' and heating, trade in your old -those emptJ 

Experilnents on Diet of Rats 

DR. JOSEPH ROUTH IN IDS LABORAIfORY 

of 

NEW 

FORMALS 
at 

Willara's 
• 

To 

• 

WILLARD'S 

By EVELYN VO&BURGER college education. washer, and profit by the trade hours with s~ 
DI'. Joseph 1. Routh of the blo- - DON'T l\DSS SENIOR HOP - with a new EASY WASHER. Sce J'o'w' :ls·e$Pe

r
.9

IC
5
ed 
.. - . 

h 
. t d lin t h b Caurht couple coking at D & L . , , If 'hey ca.n cawh your Can. them in l-AREW'S window, 227 u 

e errusCrY
I 

. epar en 1m as tee In .• sultant she'll produce tickets Co "Wesiern Union" ,I.rtlnl' ~Idal' E. Washinglon. Others run It 
success u m an expel' en n latest of spring and at the STRAND. $9.95 . . . and oncs what don't 
which he feeds white rats on a summer lor mal s - .. -- - DON'T MISS SEN Ion HOP -- plug in, pOI:tablc battery radill 
diet of powdel'ed wool. arc only now bUl'st- D .( b th d' are $12.95... Ail'line ra'dl-Th dl t . ed on 0 er sen mg your laun- Friday night is party night at So Blll Grcen can play football -

eels prepa I' without ing fro m the I r d h th' k J t btl t b laugh at I'nterlercncc, welcome 
protein [lnd the vJool is added in box e s ... c WlL- ry ome IS wee. us the Union ... but any night is . .. u le can·t ea ham urgers use, ~nd can be had at WA."'" 

15 t 20 t t' dial 4177, lhe NEW PRO- party night at thc D & L. Before ... at least, he can't eat six ham-" lUI. 
a 0 pcr c'.!n propor IOn, the LARD'S ..• Love- CESS LAUNDRY a n Ii and after partics you'll lil{c the burgers one night and then go to for so littlc. Just look around on 
amount of protein in the regular Iy, colorful , formal I . k WARD'S second Iloor. l .. ch-
diet. Rats gain weight at the rate dresses will prove lave them pIC up your Spanish Room, but the Pi Phi formal the next! ..... 
of about one gram per day, which <their success at the ' bundle. They will be don' t wait Jor a _ LARRY CLINTON SWING _ your radio whether small, larb

if, 
wO\Jld be impossible were there Senior Hop Friday glad to do a thorough I)al'ly to tul{e Il in. table or console, electric or at· 
no protein In the 10od. night. "You'll be a and sanitary job and Have you I' own IT ALL COMES BACK TO ME tery, and chalk up more tor the 

Value of Ex ......... lnr d return your clothes to parties there an,v NOW - well anyway, that is what ether waves . . , 
_- ream of a girl in a 

This wl)ol protein, which flows dream of a dress vou looking fresh as the ight of the weel\. you may remembel', - TICKET SALES BEGIN-
like water, may some day replace :rom WILLARD'S. 11'~t day of spl·ing. Dine !lIid d an c e when you read this The KARMELKOKN SHOr Is 
the protein portion of a diet. Be- - DON'T MISS SENIOR HOP - where Cun's the rule I :-that DRUG SHOP noted for its tasty candies, lis 
siQes its possible nutritive value, - LARRY (JLINTON SWING - You will like eat.ing at the 0 ( the evening, IS the . pharmacy I freshly roasted nuts, and its soda 
the wool protein may be oC as- No meal is complete without a MAD HATTER'S because of the wl1ere Jute box wields the that carl'les dru.gs- fountain, but most. of all it is noted 
sistance in the ~tudy of allergies. dessert; likewise no dessert Is cozy at.mosphere and the good latest melodies, and where hum- no eats. no dl'lnks, for its K A R MEL K 0 R N. Tbe 
It is probable, too, that It can be complete without u home cooked tood. Liberal servings burgers come with three layerti ?O - bul most everything "'--.. t.empting smell and the 
used to check "oozing hemorl'- 1>ie or U cj.lke fl'om of deliCious food accompanied by and surrounded by shoes tringti III DRUGS ~nd MEDICINES-3 S. ,.. r \,. (resh, cl'Unchy, deli· 
hag£:>" which occur In persons the PASTRY PAN. . .. bull-in-Ulc-pens ... you might Dubuque. D131 3031. ~,... cious tas te oi this la· 
whose blood lacks the ability to TRY, Whether you say. . . - TICKET SALES BEGIN - I/~ c,). vorlte corn can't be 
clot, Dr. Routh said. have a special 01'- _ DON'T 1\1ISS SENIOR nor _ Attention guys and gals! If you 'h t pea t. Vi s i t the 

Dr. Rout.h, who has been work- del' or get some- t II II ., :.:::-}. KARMELKORN SHOP 
ing on the wool-grinding project thing on the spur Tick! Tlcll! Tick! Tick! Oh, how wan ' a rea y swe bal'galll 111 a ......... ~, at your first opper· 
for four years, says-he Is attempt- of the moment, you ~.. we hat.e t.o get up in ~he mor- super second han.d car, then you 've tunity - after the Minnesota 
ing to learn more about the struc- can be sure of good home-made !ling. We student try to utilize got to be .the rll'st one down to game Monday night, between 
ture of proteins through the pro- baking. ;Phone 3324, 111 East Bur- ow' time In the morning counting I HOGAN BROS. Monday morning. c\asses, before the movie, on a 
cess. The protein molecule Is the linglon. court.eous service makes dinner at lhe minutes it lakes to get to col- They have a 1939 DODGE DE- date, while shopping or J'ust whilt 

the MAD HATTER'S a real treat. I A d I I h most complex known to science. ege. n w lat lappens w en you are waiting for the bus. You 
GrInd Wool lnCo BIts - SENIORS NIGHT OUT - - TICKET SALES BEGIN - our clocks arc slow ... another will always find the KAIMIL-

To grind the WOOl, it is lirst There is more to a photograph Mothel' nature bl'ightens hcr late! And if our clocks are fast KORN SHOP meets your demands 
put through a machine with 1'0- than' appears on its black-and- colors this time of year so why ... how we hate to as best it can. 
tating knives. Bllldes whll'ling at white surface. It reprcsents a don 't you? The H & H HOSIERY think of the min- - SENIORS NIGHT OUT-
a speed of 1,200 revolutions per bond of friendship STORE has just received a large utes we've wasted Bi ll Brfl nd must live by the 
minute cut the wool to a nour- love fQr someone . stock of beaulHuIly colored ankle \ ' by getting up early. th ory that the phone is quicker 
like consistency. to you. You sh soel{S In all the new spring shades I \\ ~ ,r ~ But .. . the cI'isis than the eye, 01' clse how could 

In the next step, the ground never be ~ and fanay stitches. Why not \ . com e s when the TUDOR SEDAN for sale he have beaten Floyd Neubauer 
wool undergoes a crushing pro- good cheer up your wardrobe to- alarm just doesn't which is in excellent condition to the draw in asking Rosemal')' 
I!ess in a ball mlll, developed by sell to give day wita a pair of these givc the "call to arms." IOWA and which can be bought on terms Ewen (0 the Interfraternity dance! 
Dr. Routh. This contains steel occasion arises. attractive hose - you can CITY LIGHT AND POWER can for a very reasonable price. Thi ,; 
balls which bombard tfle wool an appointment with brighten your old winter solve our "time" problems with car is a real bargain and certainly - DON'T MISS SENIOR HOP-
when the mlll is rotated speedily, ANDERSON'S STUDIO to have a sk irt with a pair of flashy I electrical clocks . . . beautiful worth investigating. Drop in at Sure, you're working yourSelI to 

Rotating fOI' about nine days, likeness made that will l'eaLly anklets or you can combine a soft styles ... shining nickel, briUiant- HOGAN BROS .• 114 S. Linn St., death trying to make an impl'el' 

I 
the mill mukcs 500,000 revolutions. mean something whcn you givc it, pastel with your new spl'ing suit. Iy colorcd mirror glass ... in cir- the fir'st opportunity that you get. tiion on yotlr newest hcart ~ 
crushing the wool so fine that it Phone 2488, These hose arc not only ideal be- cular or square shapes ... all mo· If yuu arc too lale to get the but yow' taclics are all w/UII. 
f!ows llke water. Dr. ~outh be., _ LARRY CLINTON SWING _ cause of their :spring colors and del'l1i stically s tyled , from $3.50 up. DODGE DELUX don't Ceel too You know the old adage-<tIIe 
heve:s that through thiS purely popular prlces but also because of IOWA CITY LIGHT AND powt:n. badly because HOGAN BROS. c1west WI' 
physical process he is breaking Can barely perceive a path worn their tight fitting cuffs which give _ LARRY CLINTON SWING _ have lots of othor good second to a man~ 
down the gigantic protein mole- from Ames to Iowa City and one them a neuter, trimmer appe!.r- hand ca,·s which arc apt to catch he a I' t , II 
cule. Any chemical changes which ~arilyn Solem. ance. I A wOI'd to the wise from the yow' eye and suit your fancy. I through hi' 
occur depend upon toe length of _ TICKET SALES BEGIN __ SWING AT SENIOR nor _ gals to the guys: Don't. jwt send _ SWING AT SENIOR HOP _ _ ~o:ra~~ f':r 
"rinding titne. W One week end ... one house- ~~ flowers (01' the S~?lor Hop-

Medical Group 
To Meet Here 

Two hundred pllysicians are ex
pected to attend the monthly meet
ing of the Johnson County Medi
cal society Wednesday evening at 
the Jefferson hotel. A 6 o'clock 
dinner will prccede the business 
meeting and scIentIfic program. 

Dr. I. A. Rankin, Iowa City, will 
present a rev Jew ol the subject 
of subcutaneous emphyselhll, ~
ielher with observations in several 
cases studJed by him. 

Physl.laos describe subcutan
eous emphysema as the swelling 
of spaCEs in tissues undernllfth the 
,skin due to air or any other gas, 

General dJseD8sion at the sub
iect will be opened by Dr. A. W. 
Bennett. 

hatdsay
r? Yrou t rOI'~ty0t to get pal"", in Burlington resulted in send COLLINS flowers. COLLIN. S Who knows bcltel' than the stu- W11~t 1'0' thel'e gwlrhloS tood_~ 

your or er '01' ra erlll or SOI'- ".1 k II b t h b!CI d tIl' ltd u ~ ""' •• orily cresled jewelry in time fOr extreme III health among four of now a a ou suc a ' JIlg en popu a Ion w ler'e 0 go on like a good supper or dinner1 AlII 
initiation? That's no worry, so should send her to except for one fellow who prc(ers We know the place you can taIIt 
forget it and go Swisher, Mary Fowler, Phoebe . her for a real meal-PRINCIII 

its participants ... namely, Steve It problems as, what you when? Theil' chOice, unnn imous 

down to FUlKS Little and Bob Le ighton ... olhers ~wear Wlth a red dress Rcserve library on any occasion, C ..... E NO.1. Ch',lnge your ... 
-, .. or a green <Ind purple is heard liS they chor- n.r 

1 EWE L R l' came through with scarcely a... .... . . ' I)l'oach and ask hCr out to sUP wit 
trace of pneumonia. ' , . :stllpe. They have lots us "Time Out (01' 

STORE. There . . . of unusual sugges- HUDDLE" •.. Th you th i:,; very Sunday night. 
you will find a - SENIORS NIGUT OUT - lions to make too, lilee (Iowel' say that "when" is - LARRY CLINTON SWlNG-
complete a6sort- "Father, lather spring is hel'c, necklaces, bracelets, nosegays- silly question, for Your Campus Consultant • 
ment of bl'ace- Ycs my darling daughter. besides the usual type of cOrsage. any time you'll fw'nIsh the name and phone DlIII' 
let s, lavaliers, Father, father I need shoc";, Inexpensive enough that your to- the betit food at the bel' of the coed pictured In .. 
lockets, traveling clocks and what Yes my dlll'ling daughter." tal bill for the evening won 't At any time you 'll find a restful exact center of today's CoUe&\lll 
have you, all waiting to have YOll $ut, did the glor'y of the song mount to dizzy heights. Call 3045. ut.mosphqrc at the UUDDLE •.. Digest. C'mon, ask me! 
tell FUlKS' what Cl'est you want end lor you when you got the _ TICKET SALES BEGIN _ At any time you'll enjoy it be-
put on. Maybe you didn't know it check, and it was for only one cause it's new, and bright, ana 
before, but we're telUng you now pair of shoes? That happens too Pi Phi Mury Helen Taylor can Iowa City's finest I'ctit.aurant 10-
that you can get crested gif\S in often ... and you tear your be seen wearing the Sigma Chi cated in the Jefferson hotel. Tha: 
Iowa City at FUlKS', hair' .and wonder if papa .is ~ pin of one of the Anderson boys fellow who preferred Reserve rc-
_ SWING AT SENIOR HOP _ human. But, lassies, you , .. Jack's this time. tracts. Says he, "Next to ReservC, 

Spring Is 'round the corner. haven't seen the shoes at I'll take the HUDDLE." 
DOMBY'S if you'I'e [lWOI'I,),- - SWING AT SENIOR HOP -

Look out or you'll bump intn _ SENIORS NIGUT OUT -
sprilll itseU ... Which suggests ing about spring shoes . . . Gentlemen, how's your tux-
those early sprin, picnics in coun- DOMBY'S have those double·duty does it still have those muddy 
try meadows or on the river shoes .. . dressy enough for a date, spots on the trousers you splashed 

, panks ... or per- and spol·ty enough (01' campus on them the la:st time you wore it? 
oaps, you will be wear. Combinatlon:s of suede and And ladies, is the 

The basketball season comes to 
an end with the M11lnC:lota gome 
Monday night. March 3, and the 
Hawks are determined to boost the 

LENTEN I 

SACRIFlf.£S 
Wolfing ...... .. lJlck ZeUohtel' 
Chevrolet coupes . Dick JIItl 
Women ....... .. ..... . Mike S'" 
Mumps ......... ..... Jim Val -'L;..Io.,_,wantlng to swing alligator or suede and smooth lea- (ormal you have 

H ,'-.1 Io' --'RJ.-- the bfussle or ther ... elegant snake skin. .• chosen fOl' the 
o MU", I' URena ~ driver on the golf buckskin ... made in a style th3t Senior Hop in Up-

total In the win 
_Itt column. So be on 
~ hand tor the kind 

of game you love 
to watch, a game 
packed with thrills 

Cows ........... ....... Julius c4JGIIII 
Hospitals ...... .. Steve S""" To Be Held Monday !....... course. YELLOW will wow the fellas at the next top condition? ... ____ e CAB Is walting to university dance 01' at a coke date. Betler call 4153-

Funeral service tor Mrs. Mary take you where DOMBY'S nre yours and papa's LE VORA'S VAK· 
Holland, 80, 330 S. Capitol, who you mlght wont to go. YELLOW best friend . SITY CLEANERS 
died Friday afternoon at a local CABS are reli(lble, have <:04f- - DON'T MISS SENIOR HOI' - lil'st thing Monday 
hospital, will be held tomorrow teous service, and ot course, they The popular song "We Thl'ce" ng them pick thcm 
morning at 9 o'clock In st. Pat- play "Safety First." So, remembef Is very apropos to Tom Louden, up for a good cleaning and press
rick's church. Burlli. will be 1n when you want to go to the coun- Julie WeavCl' and our boy Lawson ing. We guarantee this service will 
St. Joaeph's cemetery. • try, YELLOW CABS will take Schmidt ... Tom's not liking it really do things to help your ap-

[.J from the starting 
~ - whistle to the clos-

ing gun. The Hawks took Minne
sota's measure ellrly In the season 
and are all set to repeat. Be there 
early. Remember the game starts 
at 7:35 p.m. 

Art Manush .. Delta T.~ ))III 
Engllsb teachen ........ 

..... ....... Rosemary 
Tennis ............ ...... p, V, 
Car keys ........ Harry PI 

The body Ja at the HobeDlChuh you there. a little bit. pearance that night. 

~ ............ ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ mor~ry. _" :w. ............. ~~~~~ ...... ~ .................. ~ .................... ~~ .... " ......... ~ ...... --~~~ 



CITY SUNDA Y, MARCH 2, 1941 
t ~ -icy ~tudy group, which discU&cd ut the meeting oC gov-/ a report oC govcrnmcr.t nnd eeon- teqm lost a shoulder-to-~ 

norrow ul 1:30 p.m. ernment and social weHare de- omic wcIC<1rc. match with Roosevelt Mlm., 
Risley <1nd Mrs. G. parlmeni of the ~cague of Wo- • _ " academy, Aledo, Ill., 899 to ... 

\Will lc.d thc discus- men Volers when Ii meets Tues-I C' H' h T I on tile univel'sity's armory ~ 
nuing the subject, day ai 7:30 p.m. at the home of &ty 'I! eam ycsterday aftcrnoon. 

World Order ALter Mrs. A. C. Kern, .903 Iowa. . Lose. Rille Match Approximately 900,000 eleelaii 
H~len Moylan ":'111 lead t.he dlS-t ____ . __ ._._ healers are produced annually, leo 

CUSSlon which will also IOclude Iowa City bigh school's rifle cording to the census bureau. 

\?®~ 
~ellt:}~ ·~~ 
'vJ I N IV \€. ;.sc (j 'L Ly 

r Catch tiP with the trend of thc 
tiDles and be modern. DOD't be so 
foolish as to set all day Monday 
aside COL' W9shing. It·s such a 
waste of time when, if you had 

EASY WASHING MACfflNE 

Ship Ahoy, Mates, s'lime to III 
. . Took a Jook at TOWNII1 

windows and have decided !hIt 
Uncle Sum nceds gil'ls like IIIe. 
Looks like we get up in tbe mor. 
ning with red, white and blat 
pajamas on, dash on a little red, 
white and blue Poker Chip make
up along wilh a navy blue silt 

jersey sailor aJart 
sui t . . . then 114 
the anchor. 

It may be that 
England bas SUIft.. 
macy of the sea, 
but in Iowa City, 
it's TOWNER'S. " 
Navy suils with tilt 
U.S. emblem, nlvy 
reefers sporting !be 
same . . . Scarls 
that go with, in red, 
white, or blue, tar,. 
navy purses anchor· 
ed with gold braid, 

and cocky sailor caps to top \be 
outfits . . . . 

No wardrobe's complete wltll. 
out at least one dress showl" 
your nation's colors ... so aU In 
the latest of fashions, with mallJ 
s tars and stripes, and emblenu, 
sailor collars, braid and buttona 
are TOWNER'S contribution to tht 
cause. Your cause will be won, for 
trickier little tricks in dresses 
we've never seen so man the OOats 
. .. thc f leets at TOWNER'S. " 

the job that - DON'T MISS SENIOR HOP
Poor old Niclt McManus .. . 

Once again a free man (no IOllJtr 
does Betty Hcmsky wear his pin) 
... but Niclt could!)'t quite get a 
date for the Senior Hop . 
- LARRY CLINTON S'VlNG-

used to take 
all day could 
b e finisht'd 
in a few 
"hol't hours. 
. . . Do your 
laundry the 

prog~ssive way and have those ASCAP or no, radios and millie 
exira hours to use doi ng ih ings arc still synonomous with the col-
you've been wanting to do for lege boudoir. At WAID'S. 
ages but haven't had the time for. ~ table radios that 
Make your Monday a day to look will d I' e s s up 
forward to instead of dread. Call " your room Jlke 
on LAREW COMPANY, p lumbing - mad and wi1lllU 
and heating, trade in yoLr old .' - tho see mp IF 
wllsher, and profit by the trade hours with s~ 
with a new EASY WASHER. See ... are priced. 

coklq at D lit. L •• • If they can catcb your Oon- them In -"ARI!:W'S window, 227 low as $6.95 . . , 
Uckets to "Western Union" startln&, ~Ida)' E. Washington. Others run at 

$9.95. and ones what dOll'! 
- DON'T MISS SENIOR HOP - plug in, p01:table baltery radi~ 

sending you l' laun- Frid:JY night is party night at So Bill Green can play football are $12.95... Airline radi~ 
home this week. Just the Union ... but any night is ... but he can't eat hamburgel's laugh at interfcrence, welcome 
4177, the NEW PRO- party night at the D & L. B fore ... at least, he can't eat six ham- use, and can be had at WAlD'S 

LAUNDRY a n Ii and after palties you'll like the burgers one night and then go to for so little. Just look around on 
them pick up your Spani;h Room, but the Pi Phi formal the next WARD'S second iloor. I .. chOOlf 

They will be don't wait for a _ LARRY CLINTON SWlNG _ YOUI' radio whether small, larlf, 
to do a thorough party to take it in. table or console, electric or bat-
sanitary job and Have you I' own IT ALL COMES BACK TO ME tery, and cha Ik up more for tbe 

your clothes to parties there any NOW - wc)) anyway, that is what ethcl' waves ... 
looking fresh as the Ight of the week. you may remember, - TICKET SALES BEGIN-

spring. and dan c e whcn you read this The KARMELKORN SHor a 
SENIOR HOP _ where fun 's the rule I :-that DRUG SHOP noted for its tasly candies, its 

eating at the ' 0 C the evening. JS the. phannacy I freshly roasted nuts, and its soda 
because of the wnere tne Jute box wields the that C<1rrles dru.gs- fountain, but most of all it is noted 
and the good latest melodies, and where ham- .. no cats, no drmks, for its K A R MEL K 0 It N. Tbe 

food. Liberal servings burgers come with threc layers ?O - but most everything "--.. tempting smell and tbe 
food accompanied by and sUITounded by shoestrings In DRUGS ~nd MEDICINES-3 S ...... r \, fresh, crunchy, deU-

... bulL-in-Ulc-pens ... you might Dubuque. Dial 3031. V"" clous taste of this fa-
say . . . _ TICKET SALES BEGIN - /( C,j,vol'ile corn can't be 
_ DON'T 1\1ISS SENIOR nor _ Attention guys and gaLs! If you 'h t be a t. Vis i t the 

Tick! Ticlt! Tick! Tick! Oh, 110W want :l really swell bargain in a ~". KARMELKORN SHOP '-", at your llrst oppor· 
we hate to get Up in the mor- super second hand car, then you've tunity _ aCter the Minnesolt 
ning. We student try to utilize got. to be ·the first one down to game Monday night, between 
our time in the morning counting IHOGAN BROS. Monqay morning. classes, beCore the movie, on I 

the minutes it takes to get to col- They have a 1939 DODGE DE- dale, while shopping or just whDt 
lege. And what happens when you are waiting for the bus. YOII 
our clocks arc slow ... anothcr will always find the ItARMJL. 

bl"ightens her late! And if OUI" clocks al'e fast KOllN SHOP meets your demands 
oC year so why . .. how wc hate to as best it can. 

& H HOSIERY think of lhe min-
e . d I " utes we've was.ted - SENIORS NIGHT OUT-

J" celVe a <1rge , Bill Bnmcl must Ijve by tht 
colored ankle by getling up early. thcory that the phune Is quicker 

new spring shades I But . . . the crisis 
tit h Wh t C 0 m e S when the 

thn n the eye, or else how could 
sees. y no TUDOR SEDAN for sale h I b t FI d N b 

your wardrobe to- alarm just doesn't which is in excellent condiUon Clave ea 'en oy eu auer 
a paJ' I' of these gl've the "call to al'ms." IOWA to the draw in asking Rosernar1 and which can be bought on terms E t tI I t lr t nlt d ee' 
hosc _ you can CITY LIGHT AND POWER can f bl . Th ' wen 0 le n er 'a el' y an . or a very reasona e pl"lce. l~; _ DON'T l\USS SENIOR HOr _ 

your old winter solve our "time" problems with car is a real bargain and certainly 
a pail' of flashy I electrical clocks . . . beautiful worth invcstigating. Drop in at Sure, you're working yourSell to 

ou can combine a soft styles ... shining nickel, brilliant- HOGAN BROS., 114 S. Linn St., death trying to make an impmo 
YO\II' new spring suil. ly c(llored minor glass ... in eir- the f!J's t opportunity that you get. sion on your newest heart throb, 
arc not only ideal be- cular or square shupes . .. all mo- If yuu arc tou lale to get the but your tuctics arc all w1UJl. 
eir spring colors and dernistically styled, from $3.50 up. DODGE DELUX don't feel too You know the old adage-"-lhe 

but also because of IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWim. badly because HOGAN BROS. cltJiiest wl1 
c~f(s which give _ LARRY CLINTON SWlNG _ have 1 0L~ of other good second ~ to a mill' 

, tl'1mmer appe"r- hand cars which are apt to catch ~~ he art , II 

I 
A word to thc wise lrom the yow' eye and sui t yoU!' fa ncy. through hll 

AT SENIOR BOP _ gals to the guys: Don't jwt send _ SWING AT SENIOR HOP __ I J stomach-. 
end , . . one house- us flowers COl" the Senior Hop- w 0 r k s for 

resulted in send COLLINS flowers ! COLLINS Who kno",,':'; bctter than the stu- girls too . . ' 
omong four ot know all about such bafWng dent population where to go and What gil' I is there who doaa'l 

.. namely, Steve. " problems as what you when? Theil' choice, unanimous like a good supper or dinner? Ali 
Fowler, Phoebe Should. send her to except for. onc fe ll ow who prefel's we know the place you can IalIt 

Lcighton ... others '-' wear Wlth a red dress ~eserve library on any occasion, hcr fOI' a real mcal-.PRINCIII 
with scarcely a ~ ~or .a green and purple IS hea~'d as they chur- CAFE NO.1. Change your If' 

.. . :;tl"lpe. They have lots us "Tunc Out fOJ' proach und ask hCr out to suP wit 
EUIUV1I1U. : : • of unusual sugges- HUDDLE" . . . you th i;; vel'y Sunday nilhL 

NIGIIT OUT - lions to make too; like flower say that "when" is - LARRY CLINTON SWING-
spring is here, necklaces, bracelets, nosegays- silly question, for Your Campus Consultant all 
Ing daughter. besides the usual type of corsage. any time you'll find furni sh the name and phone JUI' 

need shO€ " Jnexpensive enough that your to- the best food at the H bel' of the coed pictured in, tI 
duughter."' tal bill for the evening won't At any time you'll f ind a restful exact center of today's co\IIPII 

glory o( the song mount to dizzy heigh ts. Call 3045. atmosphQI'c at the UUDDLE • . • Digest. C'mon, ask me! 
when you got thc _ TICKET SALES BEGIN _ At any time you' ll cnjoy it be- --
was for only one causc il's new, and bright, uno 
That happens too Pi Phi Mary Helen Taylor can Iowa City's finest re~t:lUl'ant 10-

you tear your be seen wearing the Slgma Cili cated in the Je((erson hotel. Thu' 
if papa is ~ pin of one of the Anderson boys fellow who preferred Reserve re-

lussies, you ... Jack's this time. tracts. Says hc, "Next to Reserve, 
the shoes at I'll take the HUDDLE." 

you're aworry- - SWING AT SENIOR HOP -
shoes . . . Gentlemen, how's your lux- - SENIORS NIGHT OUT -

those double-duty does it still have those muddy The basketball season comes to 
enough for a date, spots on the trousers you splashed an end with the Mlllncsota game 

for campus on them lhe last time you wore it? Monday nilht, March 3, and the 
of suede and And ladles, is the Hawks are determined to boost the 

and smooth lea- formal you have total in the win 
snalte skin . . . e h 0 sen for theH column. So be on 

In a s tyle th3t Senior Hop in tip- ~ hand for the kind 
fellas at the next top conditlon ? . . . of game you love 

nce or at a coke date. Better call 4153- to watch, a game 
yours and papa's LE VORA'S VAR- packed with thrills 

SITY CLEANERS (] # ~ from the starting 
first thing Monday '" whlstle to the c1os-

song "Wc Three" them plek them ing gun. Thc Hawks took Minne-
to Tom Louden, up lor a good cleaning and press- sota's meaSU1'e early in the season 

and our boy Lawson lng. We guarantee this service will and are aU set to repeat. Be there 
, Tom'S not liking It feully do things to help your ap- early. Remember the game starts 

pearance that n!&ht. at 7:35 p .m. 

LENTEN , 
SACRIFlf.ES 

Wolfln/{ .... .... Dick Zelloheef. 
Chenolet coupes . Dick Ball 
Women ....... ...... .. . Mike S..-
Mumps .............. Jim Val'-
Cows ............ .. .... JUlius cOGIJII 
HOBpltals .. ...... Steve sdlJlf 
Art Manush .. Delta Ta~ j)III 
English teacners ........ 

............ Rosemary 
Tennis .................. P. V, 
Car ke'ys ........ Harry p.tAlIIII 

T.lcinl One to Give Two 
Bill Morttn, left, of West Virgin i., h.nd, Lou Sobel of Temple University, I flee full 
of 'ath ... in their recent bout It Tempi.', MiHen H.II. Lou soon elme into his own 
tncl geillld • decision over hi, t.1I .... opponenl Collcs"'< DI.u, l'!Ioto by Wont 

Wh.re • S'~n, lre.th Count. - A,.in •• Youl 
N .... a.,. to hit IOtIthem u ...... it dille btll. H ........... 01 
.......... Sc.uIMm CoU.,. I~J: In • ,... Oft the u.~. Th. 
,... II pie," on • pI_ .. poftf _, 1IIi~ • pint-POItt btU, the ida 
beIItt to blow ~ btll croa-c:ourt of .... II". CoIuMlo Nc~ 



Collegians Aid In 

Air Defense 
D.rittt ... t ., ....... -
.... New Engl.IId .... , students of 
Trinity Colle,. .... ned .... Oldy 
oI.rHtion post in H.rtfo.d, Conn. 
High UP. in the c.rillon tower of 
their million·doll.r CMpe', .hifts of 
volunte.r. Ipott.d "inv.d.," 
pl.na, reported them to .,my held· 
qlNrten by speci.1 wir., where • 
th.oretiul dJenle W.I m.ppcd 
out. CoII .. ;.t. DI ... t Photo. by L..dn .. 

John Buder, Jr., ... rch .. the .lei .. fo, 
tr of " "pi eca .n .... y .na. 

\ . 

lite boys ICIIIIY for the phon. when 
one ..... the city. 

.WIN $15 
ENTER COLLEGIATE 

DIGEST'S PHOTO 
SALON CONTEST 

South Amerie.n. Arrive for "Summer School" 
The Pln·Americ.n Good Neighbor pro".m WI' given •• trong boon whet. 
group of 110 eduaton, .tudents .nd profa.ionel m.n .nd women .rrivecI at 
the University of North (.,olin. 'to Ittend I .ix-week. ".ummer school", They 
I'. b.int .xchlnged fOf United Stein stud.nts .nd profa.ors who studltcl iI 
.t Lim., Peru, le.t ye.,. The chip et left c.me d, .... d for. h.et wIVe. 

Kin. John Merrill end Oun" Berbt,. W,leelield 
_ pictured in their roy.1 re9l111 jnt bcfote the 
Ih,....dey Winter C.rnivel opened on the St. Lew· 
mte. UniYCt'lity CllllpII', 

Worlcl Builcl.r 
Thil h..,. ,robe, Iert. 11_ 
fOOIII 11M in the world; -.. IlIA 
by Dr. 1>. D. WelJ.ce ofYoI.j 
(ollege for 11M in his !fofIt .. " 
South c.rolllll school, Dr. ,,r. 
t.c. is one of the c~· ... 

:-:~~~~ 
this southern stele. 

CoIl .. loIc Oi ... PIoo4o I>,. r.I!k 

==:::::::= 
. Rou,e i. th. ,_ 

No lo,ttJer I, it dll~ for • 
Ohio W..Jeyen publicity. 
to let the .00t reticetlt ...... 
to telle .:... not with R.,. ...... 
betutiful .... IOfco-ed.lICi ..... 
eppoln .. d Interviewer 0.;' 
joW Coli ... ". Oi ... ~ "' ..... 

Sturecl Wiih 
Broleen Neele 

Merton Wisler, (oll~ of 
Empo,le (Ken ... ) junior, 
..,"ered injuri .. 0ct0Mr 
3 in e footbtll ,.... •• nd 
WII I'led up for five 
WHIrs. PronOtlllCed cured, 
he returned to the lineup 
.nd pi.yed in thre. IDOIe 
91." belOIe the HNOn 
.nded. A leter cheelcup 
revelled • crack.d verle· 
bt •• in hi. neelc end Wis
ler now r... to wur thil 
colle, until his neelc hals. 

Enrich Our CUhUN 
This ,roup of r.f.g •• 
sc:hollR,- .hid. inelDda 
.... yoft.urope' •• ostdi .. 
ti"~i"'ed Mventl, 100" 
will ~,in lecturing et the 
__ School for Sodel Reo 
-t. .. N.,.Y •. 

mE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BVRNIN6 CAMELS 

.EXTRA MIIJJNESS, EXTRA COOIBESS, 

AIIIJUCA '5 N .... I SItIIl.Il 

mal ooaIlANCE V5. 

TD STOP·WATCH 

AT SUN VALLEY 

He', a lime man to look at 
-bat 011 a pair oi "hick· 
ories" M', a mighry giant. 
He', held vinually every 
major down-hill and 
"alom title in North 
America. He lmokea ..• 
as much a, he likes . , ' but 
note: He smokes the 
dower-buming cigarette 
that givea extra mildnesa 
and leu nicotibe in the 
IIIIOke, , , Camel. 

ITS SWELL 10 
GET THAT EXTRA 

MILDNESS IN A SMOKE 
AS TASTY AS A CAMEL 

THERES NOTHING LIKE A 
CAMEL FOR FLAVOR 

ATTII& ROUNDHOUSE .high up on Suo 
VaJIey'a famous Baldy Mounuin, Dick Our
nnce( .hov6) take. time aut for another Camel 
"That Camel Savor is IOmething special," he 
Ia)'l. "Never wean au t its welcome." 

And the answer is Camel's costlier tobaccos 
iD a matchleu blend - they're JIo",,,./ni,,,,;,,,1 

Try the sIower-buming c:iprette yoorstIl. 
Know the IUpreme pleasure of a smoke free 
from the exc:eu heat and irriuring qualities of 
too-fast burning ••• extra cool, extra mild. 
Enjoy every flavorful puff with ' the comfort· 
ing assurance of science that in Camels you're 
cettilli leu' nicotine in the smoke ( oiJove, tig"') . 

BY BURNING 15" SLOWIR tbua the a--.. 01 the 4 other ........ 
..utua bnIu1a t .. te4-1Iow. tbua aoyol them-Cam ... al80 &lYe you a 
lftMIk'n,1'lw equal, OD the ~ CDI EXTRA SMo~ PER PAa I 

·6AMEI. THE 
SUJWER-BIIRNINr; 

fJlH1a71'E 

L 
NIC 

than the average 

to independent 

FlVE of the largest-se 
of you probably smoke 

pared by tests of the 
get in the smoke that in 

Over and again the 
Camel-was found to 

Dealers everywhere 
venience-for ecoillonly-'gej 



South American, Arrive for "Summer School" 
The P.n-Americ.n Good Neighbor progr.m w.s ,lven •• trong boost wIIea. 
group of 110 educators, stud.nts .nd profa.ion.1 m.n and women arrivtclat 
the University of North Carolin.·to .tt.nd • six-w •• Ie, ... umm ... school". They 
.re beint exch.ng.d for United St.les stud.nb and profa.on who studied ill 
at Lim., P.ru, I .. t Y'". Th. ch.p .t left came dres .. d for. h.at wive. 

Klnl John Menill .nd Ou"" Berba,. W.Ie.R.ld 
aN picWreclln their royel ,.,.111 just beIot. tI.. 
th,....y Win .... Camiv.1 opelled 011 .... St. lew
rene. Unlvenity ""PUS· 

World BU~.r 
T"is .... ,. tlobe, Ier-.t .. ... 
,001II 11M In .... wodct: .... .. 
by Dr. D. D. Wallace Of".,.. 
CoII.ge for 11M in "is ~ It" 
Soutt. CMollna school. Dr , .. 
I.e. is one of .... ~; ..... 
-.dint 1IiIeorNM( ~ ... 
lett the only COMplete ~ II 
this lOutt.em "'tt. 

C<tll.,;". 01_ ""'* .... koitIot 

====::::~ 

. Rou,e i, the -UN 
No I~pt' I, It dl.~ "'. 
Ohio W..I.yen publlttty. 
to tel the MOlt reticent ...... 
to .. I~ ~ Itot with R.tIi ....... 
buulif.I .... lorco-edt'lcl ..... 
eppolnted IlItem__ 01' 
lobi ColI.Ii". 01 ... ......: lor ...... 

Starrecl With 
Broleen Necle 

Merton Wisl ... , (oil.,. of 
Emporia (kanlO> junior, 
sulfereci injuria Octobei 
3 in a footb.II ,.M. and 
was lay.d up for five 
wHIrs. Pronounced cured, 
h. retumed to tt.. lin.up 
and played in du •• more 
,..a befor. tI.. IUIOn 
.nded. A later ch.dcup 
,evul.d a crack.d verte
bra. in his nec:lc .nd Wi~ 
I... now ha to wear tt.is 
collar u"til his ".de heals. 

Enrich Our Culture 
This ,roup of r.fut .. 
sc:IIollR~ whidr inclada 
.any 01 t.uro~'II.ost d~ 
tin,.ished M .. llb, 100" 
will tt:,1ec:blrint .t tt.. 
!leW I lor SocNI R ... 
..-. Nt New Yodc. 

mE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

lfXT.RA MILDNESS, .EXTRA COOIHESS, .EXTRA FLIIVOR 

AIOJl1CA. 'S No. 1 SItII!Il 

DICIl OOUANG& vs. 
TID: STOP-WATQI 

ATSUNVALLU 

He', a little IlWI to 1001: at 
-but 011 ;a pair cl ~hick
orits" be', a mighty g~nt. 
He', bdd vinually eVery 
major down-hill and 
Iialom title in North 
Amuica. He smokes . . • 
u much as he likes ... but 
note : He smokes the 
dower-buming cigarette 
tbu gives extra mildness 
and Ie .. nicorille in the 
amol:e ••. Camel. 

ITS SWELL TO 
GET THAT EXTRA 

MILDNESS IN A SMOKE 
AS TASTY AS A CAMEL. 

THERE5 NOTHING LIKE A 
CAMEL FOR FLAVOR 

AT not ROUNDHOUSE .bigh up on Sun 
Valley'. famous Baldy Mountain, Dick Dur
rance (ab0tl6J takes time out for another Camel. 
"That Camel Savor is IOmethillf special," he 
Uy&. «Never wears out ita welcome." 

And the answer is Camel'. costlier tobaccoa 
in a matchleaa blend - they're "lofll,,..bvNJi,,,, 

Try the sJo-r-burninr cigarette yourself. 
Know the supreme pleasure of a smole free 
from the excess heat and irritating qualities of 
tocH'ast burning ... extra cool, extra mild. 
Enjoy every flavorful puff with . the comfort
ing assurance of science that in Camels you're 
getting lesi tUcotinc in the smoke ( IliJOtJe, ri,lu) • 

BY BURNING 15" SLOWIR tbaD theaftnl&e 01 the , other ..... t
..uma bno4a teated-... tbaD lID)' 01 them--c.mea. aJ.o 81'" you a 
IlIIoldaaJllau equal, OD the.,...., to t .rrR.\ SMO~ PER PACJt I 

·6AMEI. THE 
$UlW6R-BIIRNINtI 

(JI(hfRJ:I/~ 

AND 

LESS 
NICOTINE 

than the average of the" other largest-selling 
cigarettes tested-less than any of them-according 

to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 

FIVE of the largest-selling cigarettes ... the brands that most 
of you probably smoke right now ... were analyzed and com-

pared by testS or the smoke itself. For, after all, it's what you 
get in the smoke that interests you ... the smoke's the thing. 

Over and again the smoke of the slower-burning brand
Camel-was found to contain less nicotine. 

Dealers everywhere feature Camels by the catton. For con
venience-for economy-get your Camels by the catton. 



LOOM-topped rubber boob hlY. beco ... ~IIIP" ' .. hion for present cl.y cCHCh. Th.y _ 11.0 MeOlll. 
,I cony.nl.nt ..... to the co-.d who Wlnb to "crib" he.. WlY thto.th .... IIn ... OM. Nota Ire IttKhed 
to tf.c Inaide of tit. boot wi'" c .. 'o..,.. ..... pe to be referNcI to wt..n ....... opportunity PFeMnb 1 ... 1f. 

Hlcfln, "cribt" lbout •• rooIIlu _,..,., IncI 
.opwom Ide. ....... _..aril. It lnaeucl. 





Fifty ..... W .... I ..... Coli.,. IHft .... cutting. third of thei, y .. ', 
living .xpenses by doin! th.ir own houselteepin, .nd coolein, in .... n_ 
J.ff.,. cooper"tiye dormitory for "' .... Assi!lll", ... b "re divided into four 
c'-sibtions; .. ..sist cooIcs", "".it on t.bI ...... " .... dislta .. , (tIMt·, thl 
tough on.I)1 .. nd "s"'.p up halls". E.ch coll.,l.n is required to "orIc 
on. hour. eNy .t on. iob for ten days, dI ... shift to .notJ.., type 01 "orte. 

Th. n." $35,000 domIitory is in charge 01. hOUM-lUper¥ilOf "ho 
,.ys she giv .. h., boys,," ecIded de,... uch y .... to .... on ...... y regu-
!.rly receive -. B.d..lor 01 Ho.MIreeping. Jdets Hall is .... tift 01 .... 
!.te Joitn S. M.dt ""- J.oI,by ". to .IieI deMmag y_g .... to SO 
tlwOllgi. college OIl Ii.itacl ...... ta 

Leerin. at the Fini.h Line 
For .cute·expres,lon of competition, loolc.t die f.c .. of Bob Webster .nd Bob McC.rthy 
• , they lun ... t the upc In the tl ... trl.I. 01 the Mlchlr.n St. .. Colle" trick t .. m. Th.y 
put forth .very ounce of neFtY to be the Ant to bNtk t e Upe. ColIlIl,tc OI.Clt Photo by Prod .... « 

P.ul D. "Tony" Hlnkl., COich .nd .thletlc director .tButler U"MnIy' 
celves I frlmed scroll, commemorltlng hi. to ye.,. of service .1 Bdtr," 
Berkeley' W. Duck, Jr,/ pmldent of the Indlln.poll. Junior 0.111"" ole. 
.. eree. COIeh" describe Hinkle I. one of the oubtlndln, ..... ben .HI 
profession. 

Eapre •• e. Hope of En,li.h Victory 
His I.perlal Highness Archduk. Otto of Austria, Clnl,r, 
Wr to the Au.tro-Hungari"n thron., ch"ts "ith .tud.nts 
lid IKUIty 01 Drexelln,titul, of T echnolo,'(" "Iter h. d.· 
hmcI. lecture on the "European Outlook '. H. lik.ned 
~ip to" bicycle, "you can ride on it bUl you c"n't 
-.cI up on it." 

,....L..~ DitSesI 
~ . ....-0...,., , ....... 
.,...."1 I'I.,~ . 

Prof. Frink W. Nicolson 01 
W .. I.y.n UniYeflity " •• re· 
cently presented with a .ilver 
pl.cqu. in recognition of his 
30 yea,. of .. rvlce .II an of
Iici.l 01 the Netion.l Col
legitte Athletic: A.ocMtion. 

E.ams Are Tou,h in 
According to " rule lixed by 
pl.dg" can't date during .xam 
i, perplex.,d, but Pat Sw.et , 
quite IS ha ppy, but m"yb. th.ts 

90Cl Melt .nd • Girl 
Pretty Betty Butson of the Col. 
I... of St. Cttherine In Seint 
Plul "11 chOMn to rul. oy., 
nel,hborln, (olle,. of St. 
tho ... • Mid-Winter Frolic. 
HeN lite 1.lUffOuncled "ith .. I • 
.. to,r.pll .. e"e" "IIen ,he 
..de '* lint .ppettlnce 011 die 
St. ThoIM. ca .. pus. 



Cllttinl • third 01 .... 11 yar', 
~utelc"Jlting...d cooleing in .... new 

A .. ignmenb ere divided into four 
t.bI.... ..w .... dislta .. , (thet's the 

Etch collegiln il required to worlc 
then sltift to Inother type of worlc. 

c"-!e 01 e "--supervisor who 
uchl."r to .... on .. they regu. 

tkee,:IiIIlt. ..... Hell is .... tift 01 .... 
to d ... "inl V_I .en to !IO 

loole.t the f.c .. of Bob Weblter Ind Bob Mce.rthv 
trl.1s of tit. Mlchl,.n St.te Colle,. trlC!. t .. m. They 
the Ant to bretle the tip'. ColI •• I.t. DII." Photo by PrIdMore 

Petl D. "Tony" Hlnlele, COich .nd .thletic director et Sttler Un"""'" 
celv .. I fr,med scroll, commemor.tlng hi' 20 veen of service It .. ,~ 
Serleelet W. Ducle, Jr./ president of thelndl.n.poll, Junior a..I.0I" 
.. eree. COlCh .. descII~ Hlnlele .. one of the outatlndlnl _ .. INn III Ii 
prof ... lon. -

E.pre .. el Hope of En,lilh Victory 
His IMperi.1 Highness Archdulce Otlo of Austri., center, 
Wr 10 the Austro-Hungeri.n throne, clMts with .tudenb 
.. 'eeultv of Dre .. llnslitut. of T echnoI09~, .fter he d.
hend. ltelure on the "Europeen Outlook '. H. lile.ned 
bonhip to. blcycl., "you (In ride on it but you cen't 
-.cI UP On it." 

C"II.ti ... Di ... t "'- by Goldtt.ln 

CoIe~~ 
'""'-

~ OllIe. HI f ....... 
......... t l$'.~, 

Prof. Frenle W. NicollOn of 
WesleYln Univenity WIS re
cently presented with I silver 
pllcque in recognition of his 
lO Y.ln of service IS In of
Bcill of the Nttionll Col
letil. Athletic: AIIOCiation. 

E •• m, Are Tou,h in More W.,I Th.n One 
According to • rule Bud by Alphl Xi D.ltls It Stetson Univenity, 
pledg •• cln't dlt. during exem w.eks. Pi K.PPl Phi pl.d,. Mill Stlmper 
is perpleK,ed, but Pet Sweet se.m. reconciled . Ruth Hillmln, right, i.n't 
quile II h.ppy, bul m.ybe th.t'. beeluse Millie'. her sle.dy. Thourel 

9OQ, Melt .ncl ~ Girl 
Pr.tty Betty Bubon of the Coi
l... 01 51. C.theriM In Stint 
P.ul WII chosen to rule over 
nellhbolln, Colle,e of 51. 
Uo ••• • Mid-Winter Frolic. 
Here .... Is lUffOundN with ... Ie 
luto,,.ph .eelee,. when .he 
..de her Arst .ppeer.nce 011 .... 

51. Tho..t. Cllllpus. 



He E.rns As He Learns 
James Secrest, t.lented youn, sophomore of 8.11 St.te T Clchers College, supplies .rt objects to 
schools for Ihe benelit of visual education. As an employee of the Tuchin, Material Service of -~~:j"lj 
the colle'je, much of his work 'jOCI to the inslructors a.lcin, Jor m.teri.ls to .id them in leeching 
the lower ,redes. 

Hawks Win 
Over Gophers, <t6-39, 

In Finale. 
ee Slory on Pare 4. 

I!==========.=. 
Bai 

'0",0 Cit.y'. 

fta .... .. .. . .... IOWA CiTY. IOWA 

GovenUllPll/' In volve(1 in Extension () f 'Spherp of W nr'-

-Administration forces, 
desperately to obtoin a 
the lease-lend bill by 
end, tailed today in an 
tort to limit debate on 
sure. 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) 
a propo al by Chairm n 
CD-Go) or the ' nate 
lations comml ttee that 
agree unanimously to I 
sp eches on the bill 
hour each, and 
amendments to 0 

Clark and S nator 
Mont) said thcy had 
bustcred against the bill, 
ed thot it was a m"!1<l"rp 

great importance there 
no limitation on debate. 

"r don't wonder thot 

receives the trophy between halves o! the 
congratulations of his coach, Dr. I Minnesota-Iowa be ketball game 
Eddie Anderson, on being named ' last night, alter a week of vot
the University of Iowa's "Athlete I ing by funs all over Iowa, and 
01 the Year" tor 1041, as Athletic Illinois and Missouri. The stand
Director E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, lout tackle, captain of the Hawk
who presented the award, looks I eyes last fall, was mentioned for 
on. Enich received the traveling numerous all-American and all-

Bulga 
",.'"m" h""'" In hi' b,t o,wol Hint 
years of play. He has won three ...... ~., .... .I" U , ... I 

letters In footbaU, and was gen- A · 
rally rccognized as the tor c e etlon 

which held thc Hawks togethcl" 
For complete details of the final A 
vote in the balloting, see story in 
column three, pag tour. 

Balkans Prepare for tWorst' 
+----

" . 
Greek, Turkish 

F.D.R.' Latest 
FOl1owR Policy 
On Olher Nazi 

- President Roosevelt Wall{out Brings Suggestion 
T M order tonight freezin, all 

roops (lssing For 1918 Strike-Preventative iOn assets in the United 

O B 1 F In spite of strong n It gar ront +_,--- from the treasury Ihat 
Hi h W Off" 1 dent miiht extend 

BELGRADE, Yugoslav ia, March g ar ICla Britain Greece to the other axis 
3 (AP)- Tul'key and the rest or Ask Re-Creation C f 1 to the entire world, the 
the Balkans, now converted b.v Of 12 M B d .on er ecret y order p rtoincc1 only to 
I ' • an oar • " kingdom occupied by 

high strategy inlo n potential zone On POSSIble AUI'during the week end. 
oC battle for the European war, By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Thc treasury has been 
strained tonight at Clnal p"epara- A suggestion tOt' re-creation of ATHENS, Marcha (AP)-Top I of 0 general freezing 
lions for the worst. World war strike-prevention ma- war leader~ of Britoin and Greece some hme, but has been 

chinery came from a high war de- d by thc slate department Turkey disclosed she had mined confcrred secretly here to ay on 
partment officiol yesterday as a topics which clo'o observer I said taln points. 

the Dardanelles, historic pawn or strike of cra[(smen developcd at embrllced expan ion of British aid It was learned 
war, and had called up all naval an army conslruction l)f'oject em- to Greece in the event Gcrman t~at at thc time 
reservists while TUI'kish warships ploying 15,000. troops invade her fl'om Bulgaria. signed the order Cor 
concentrated thel'e. Fl'esh troops "There shou Id be no strikes Anlhony Eden, British lOI'cign ternatlv~ blank orders 
moved, (rom Istanbul toward the and no stoppages," Robert Potter- secretary, and General Sir John G, desk which wo~ld have 
Bulgarian border. son, undersecrelory of war, told Dill, chief of the imperial general funds of 111.1 nahons, but 

'lIIaased Bulgars and their the house judiciary committee. He stoff, were checred by Athenians Iy .he dcc'ded at leost 
Jlew ./ound comrades- in-arms, had related thut there were work on the stre ls, and newspnp I'~ ex- arhon on the othel·S. 
German's panzer division, faced stoppages lost week due to labor PI' ssed th ir weI 'ome. Similar Action 
IIIMSIaf Turkish and Greek disputes in 23 plants producing Having conCerr d until late Sun- The, order on Bu 
VoI/Pi along uneasy frontiers. for the army, As a result, he day with Prcmler Alexond r Ror- was slm,lal' lo those . 
BaIOnlka, Greeee, lay only 65 said, 120,000 "man-days" of wOI'k izls and King George n, they were other European countries 
lIIIIes . from Germany's new were lost. see1uded today with the king, Kol'- cupled by Germnny and 
fl'llllt. Patterson proposcd establish- ius Gcnerulissimo Ale)Cander Pa- The ord r prevent!. 
Germany was trying to reassure ment' of 0 group similar to the pagos and other Greek\ov~I'nment permission from .the 

TUrkey. it appeared. UnofficiaL re- 12-man war labor board organized and milita ry leader. . trcasury, the wlthd 
POrts at Istanbul, not confirmed by by President Wilson in 1918. This Beside- steps which may be nec- . m nt 01' spending 
The A~oclated Press, said that a board was composed of five loboI', es ary as a result of nazi troops ian cash or other 
"high . Germ an official" would ar- five industry, <lnd two public rcp- massing along Bulgaria's Ore k I country. 
ri~e at Ankara tomorrow to coniE'I' rescntntives. bo rder, informed sources aid the The treasury, officials 
With Foreign Minister Sukru Sar- Its anti-strike octivities wcre discussions concerned the Tl,lrkish would not give up the 
acoglu. '1'hese followed upon per-' b<lsed on conciliation and volun- position in the Balkan situation on I for a ~eneral fl:eezing 
listen! rumors that German For- tury compliance by labor and I the basis of talks Eden had in An- Bulgarwn situation was 
eign Minister Joachim von Rib- management with its suggestions. kal'U b fore flying here YEsterday. in an erto~t to get such 
bentrop was coming. P 'd t W'l t bl' hed ·t b was explamed. 

Brilnln was trying to bolster res' ~n I son es a IS 1 Y I I -C d indicoted that a general 
Greece lest she yield to the threat eX,ecubve ol'der, ~nd Patterson I ta y once es desirable as 0 meons of 

said he thought this was pretcr- th f ' I d in ·the German occupation of Bul- on e use 0 aXIs un s 
&aria and capitUlate at lhe confer- able to strike-control measures D L pogunda espionage a 
tnce table to an Italy she had instituted by legislation. esert osses; pUl'pose~ in lhc UnIted 
beaten in the field , La lm America. 

\ Ylllosbvia was under tl t M - F F Str·e. Galen 
eaing pressure to join the Rome- ive irms Get Tips e 
Berlin.Tokyo ax l as Bulgaria On W nys to P roduc' 
IIId. C' . . M k ROME, MOI'ch 3 CAP) ~ TIlt' 
BUigaria, nO\\l nen!' complele mOl- ~lvlhan Gas a s I Ilalians conceded today that the 

bili4ation herself :md with Gcrman ----- lo;;s of thc garrison which had dc-
forces spread throughout the land, WASHINGTON, Mal'ch 3 (AP) fended the Cufra oasis distl'ict or 

COllrt Opelo 
Hat Guild n 

dusted oC( a drcam of the past- -"Educational orders" designcd to eastern Libya, and its capture a::>-
of a greater Bulgaria lo include lrain five firms to moke civilian parently lcft the nola ted fort of WASHINGTON, 
teO'itory now held by GI'eece, Yu- type gal marks WCI'e awarded to- Giarabub as the last fascist posi- -The people who th 
IIlSlavia and Albn.1ia. day by the war dep:Il'tment, which tion in the Ckenaican desert. funny hats for women 

Today, paradoxically, was Bul- abo announced plans to huild rt Cufra's defendcrs, said the high against "style pirates" 
I3fia's day of independence, 63rd $ 1,000,000 factory to produce ehal- command, had been under siege preme court today. 
anniversary of the Ilbol'live treaty I coal fell' masks. Cor a month and, "facing renewed The court unan 
of San Stefano which established The government - owned char- attacks by prepondera nt forces," that the Millinery 
theoretical !l'onliers of a mighty coal factory, to be erected al Fns- were "overpowercd by the enemy." Inc., a group of hat 
8ulgaria, Sponsored by Imperial toria, Ohio, will be operated by the In the Libyan thea ter also, it manufacturers, and 
RUSsia, the arrangement was National Carbon company. Char- was added, German bombers con- Originalors' Gui ld 
Quashed by other grea t powers. coal is used in the masks to ab- tinued lheir oclion against the Inc., an organiza tion of 

Communists and tascist stUdents sorb harmful gase . British with raids on Tobruk and fabric designers and 
brawled in the strect one block The army give. :lmalJ so-col1"d "masses of troop columns" neor ers, viola ted the 
from the royal palace. The stu- I "Educational orders" to faclories Agedabia, which lies southwest of the steps they 
dents, singing the old 30ng, "Down in order to familiarize them with the British-captured town of Ben- racy of their crE~at i,ons. 
With Yugoslavia," were parading manufacture of a product whtch tt gasi. Guild .. ,..,...t",rc 
when thc communists attacked, may want to orde,' in quantity In a special communique the with re tailers 
Police smothcred ttle t ight, arrest- later, Italian high command claimed that ducts of any 
ing many. its forces had kilJed or coptured a I copied their oesagn's. 

Minlng all but a narrow channel Ulcral Towing large number of 300 British 501-1 up thousands of rp,,,",pn 
of the Dardanelles, concentration OMAHA CAP) - Municipal d iers who seized the Italian island out Ute country to 
of warships and calling of naval Judges Lester Palmer and Perry or Castelrosso off the Turkish agreements. The court 
reserves, came as ~hases of the Wheeler ruled yesterday the police coast and dam'aged British war guilds to be "unlawful 
atilt control Turkey is clamp ina on proctice of towing in cars wi thout craft seeking to withdrow the I tions" and upheld a 
the Dardanelles. ' 11941 licens plates wos illega l. troops last week. commission order 
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